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Football preview 
Cwson Slate wde receiver Sean Murphy (26) will lead the Tigers in their quesr for a 1985 Division II 

play-017 herrh. A preview of the fobrball season begins on page 4. 

Executive Committee 
approves ‘85’86 budget 

The NCAA Exccut~vc Commlttec 
approved a proposed general operat- 
ing budget of %49,367.000 for the 
19X5-X6 fiscal year. 

Meeting August 12-13 In Boston, 
Massachusetts, the committee ap- 
proved providing $SOO,OOO out of 
excess 19X4-85 receipts to go to thr 
funded operating reserves and dis- 
tributing the remainder of the excess 
receipts to member institutions in the 
form ol per diem for those champlot-- 
ships that did not grnrratc sufficient 
revenue to recrivc per diem. 

I he committee also approved the 
concept 01 block glint lunding and 
the flpures provldcd In the proposed 
hudgct. carmarkmg %I I million each 
to Divisions II and III. 

The National C‘olleglarc Realty Corm 
poration proposed budget of $7 10,000 
also was approved. 

Complete details of the budget will 
he reported in the August 2X issue 01 
l he NCAA News. 

I he committee voted to establish 
the Program Fvaluation Committee 
as a Special Budget Subcommirrcc to 
review the Association’s general oper- 
ating budget prior to submission to 
the Executive CommIttee. 

The commlttec approved the Spr- 
coal CommIttee on National Drug 
Testing Policy’s concept to dwlde 
costs lor Implementing a national 
drugtestmg program expected to be 
voted on at the January 1986 Con- 
ventlon hetween championships and 
postseason events (as a games ex- 
pense) and the Association. 

In championship matters, the com- 

New legislation affects college sports programs In the News 
NCAA member institutions will ship. tating the observance of specific prac- season competition In that sport, and 

have new NCAA legislation to apply Women’s programs that chose to tice and playing seasons in the sports an automatic-qualifying conference 
to the conduct of their intercollegiate certify compliance with NCAA legis- of basketball and soccer. [Bylaw 3-3- ( I ) to have been a conference member 
athletics programs during the 19X5-X6 lation as the four-year transition pe- (a), adopted at the January 1985 of the Association for two consecutive 
academic year due to the adoption of riod progressed were afforded several Convention. imposes additional play- academic years; (2) to have conducted 
proposals at the January 1985 Con- exemptions to NCAA legislation. ing- and practice-season limitations competition in the sport in question 
vention and the conclusion of the However, as of August I, all women’s for all men’s and women’s sports.] for two consecutive years at the time 
four-year transitlon period for athletics programs are required to 0 Bylaw I I, mandating sponsor- of its application for automatic qualm 
member institutions’ women’s athlet- meet the followmg criteria: ship during 19X5-86 of at least six Itlcatlon, and (3) to have at least SIX 

its programs~ l Constitution 3-Y-(&(4) and By- women’s sports for Division I and at mrmhrrs participating in the process 
Between August I, IYXI, and Au- law 2-3, which set forth the principles least four women’s sports for Division that determines the automatic quali- 

gust I, 1985, an institution’s women’s governing the eligibility of studrnt- II; although the provisions of Bylaw f&r. 
program maintained eligibility for athletes who participate in high school I I pertainmg to scheduling pcrcen- Additional legislation applicable to 
NCAA championships through corn- all-star and college all-star basketball tages still apply only to men’s basket- both men’s and women’s programs 
pliance with NCAA rules or with the contests. ball. during the 1985-X6 academic year 
rules of the recognized state, confer- 0 Bylaws l-2 and l-3, which restrict l Executive Regulation I-6-(b). was adopted or amended by the Jan- 
ence, regional or national organization to certain periods the off-campus which requires all conference mem- uary I985 Convention. Following Is a 
it applird to i1.r women’s program contact and evaluation of prospective bcrs 111 conferences sccklng automatic hrlel summary or selected rule changes 
before that time. Member institutions student&athletes in the sport of bas- qualification to agree to participate in rllrctivr during the commg academic 
now must apply NCAA rules to both ketball at Dlvisions I and II Institu- the appropriate N<‘AA championshlp year. [Special Convention actions were 
men’s and women’s programs as a tlons. unless the Institution or an Indlvldual rcportcd In the July 3, 19X5, issue of 
condition and ohliKation of mcmbcr- 0 All sections of Bylaw 3, necessi- elects not to parlicipate In any sports- See New, page IO 

Divisi& I basketball attendance hits 21.4 million 

Advocates increasing 
The number of people advocat- 

ing pay for play for college athletes 
apparently is on the rise. Page 2. 

IRS deduct ion 
Nearly two million people who 

have defaulted on Federally subsi- 
di7cd student loans could get a 
smaller income-tax return next 
year. Page 3. 

Football ‘85 
Balance and a host ot returning 

players in all divisions set up what 
should bc a memorable year m 
collcgc football. Pages 4-8. 

Recommended 
‘I he NCAA Men’s Basketball 

Rules Committee recommends oh- 
talnlng copies ol the 19X6 men’s 
rules and interpretation\. Page 9. 

The Hlg Ten Conlrrence reached 
an all-time national high 01 I .Y mllllon 
and tour other coI~fcIc~ux~ cnloyrd 
tccotd year5 in both pc~-game and 
total ,It~cnd~rncc In IYXS. helping 
NC-AA Dlvl~lon I to a record attend- 
ance 01 21 .4 million. I hat uffsct maJot 
l~jsses by the “grash-roots” le;mls and 
pushed men’s national college basket- 
hall attendance to anothct record 
high 01 32,056,673 iin increase ~,I 
372.SYS~ 

I he ligurrs include all I.266 scniot 
colleges in the Clnitcd States with 
men‘\ varbily tcams 753 01 them 
NCAA mcmbcrx. 

NC’AA Division I (2X2 rcams) at- 
tendance incrcascd 557.093 the see- 
and Iargcst Incrcasr since lY7Y. ‘fhat 
overcame a loss ol I XS..IYX by the OX4 
watll~ below NCAA Dlvlsion I, the 
third time this group has declined in 
the last four yc.i~s (more about thl\ 
later). The grass-roots lossc\ came in 
all sectors NCAA Divismns II and 
III, the NAIA-only teams and all 
other non-NCAA teams Only the 
small groups of NC‘AA correspondmg 
teams showed an tncrcasc, a scant one 
pr~~gamc, and incrcasc< 111 postseason 
tournaments and a~ othrl~ neutral 
Tiles hy tram> hclow Division I made 
only a small dent. 
Big East, Metro lead gainer5 

1 he Big len‘s attendance total ol 
1.91 I.325 was 34,277 ahovc irs IYXO 
natlonal-record total. Pet-game at- 
tendance increased by 2X to 12.OY7 
tht- third hiphcat to Its nationalLrccord 
12.23x ,I, 1979 and I2,IXY 111 IYXO. It 
war the Big Ien‘s 10th nallonal at- 
tendance crown in I I ycarc 01 ollicial 
compilations (the Atlantic Coast Con- 
lerencr led 111 IY76. 9.Y50 per game to 
IhC thg ~1~1~‘s 9.050) 

Many conlerrncrs contrlbutcd to 
the ~ncrca~c, hut the Hig Fa\r Conlcr- 
cncc made the higgrht jump 111 total 

;~trcndancc at 194.X47, whllc the Met- 
ropolltan Collegiate Athlctlc Conlet- 
ence showed the biggest pet-game 
average gain a1 1,06X (to X,522 

\CVCIlI h IlIghe\t nationally). 
I he Hig tast’s total of I.3 1X.536 

~;rnhccl third hchlnd the Big len and 
the Southcastct~n <‘onlrrrncr, in SCC~ 
and place for the srvcnth 5rr;iight 
~c;~wn But the Hiy tast did IIOI ~UIIC 

nudpc the Big tlyhr (‘onlcrence I~wrn 

rhlrd plncc III pc~~gamc average. tin- 
IShlIlg ii1 9.X39.X to ‘).X40 4 for the Hip 
I lfhl. 

I ht. Metro al\o pushed shove one 
mullion lor the Iirht time. making 
\rvrn onr-million attcndancc ha\kct- 
hall conCcrencrs 111 I)ivl\lon I for the 
lir\t timr rvrr I I )ivl\lon IL/\ foot ball 
long has had SCVCII crrwrnllhon co11- 

Iclcnccb m attcndancc). The Metto 
.ke rh’rrrorl, pap’ I I 

mittre approved the expansion of the 
Division I Baseball ChampIonshIp 
field from 38 to 40 teams and ap- 
proved the Division II Baseball Cham- 
pionship site in Montgomery, Ala- 
bama for 1986, 1987 and 1988. The 
1986 Division Ill Baseball Cham- 
pionship sltc in Marietta. Ohio, also 
was approved. 

Following are highlights of other 
sports committee reports: (A full rem 
port on all Fxrcutive Committee ac- 
tion will appear in the August 2X issue 
01 The NC-AA News.) 

I)ivision I Men’s Basketball l~he 
ITxccur~vc Committee approved the 
dates and sites for lirst- and second- 
round and rcglonal sites for the 19X7 
tournamcm and a rccommrndation 
that the 1991 Fmal t%ur meet in a 
facility that has a mlnlmum capacity 
of 30.000. 

Division I Women‘s BarketballL 
Expanding the championship field 
from 32 to 40 teams was approved 
with the No. I and No. 2 teams in 
each ol the four regional brackets 
receiving first-round hyes 

Dlvlsron I I Women’s Basketball ~ 
The Executive Committee voted to 
rctaln the common-site champion- 
ships for men and wotncn 111 Sprmg- 
field, Massachurets, for 1987 and 
requested the Championship Stand- 
ards Committee to rcvicw the ts<ue 
and report to the Executive Commit- 
tee in May 19X6. 

Division I-AA Football The Ex- 
ccutivc CommIttee denied expanding 
the championship bracket from I2 to 

See Exmdive. paKe 13 

Keeping grants 
Only four percent of 16,000 

qtudcnt-athletes surveyed wcrc dc- 
nird rrnrwal of their athletics 
grants-in-aid during 19X3-X4. I’agc 
IO 

Posters available 
Posters Illustrating hlockingand 

USC of T hc hand and arm rules and 
7-hc Football Code have hrcn 
mallcd. Page IO. 
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Advocates of pay for play apparently increasing _. . . . . . . . 
By Doug Tucker Dame basketball coach Richard gamblers, drug pushers and ruthless 

Pay to the order 
Joe E. Jones 
Football star 
State I lnivercitv 

Of: 

___-_- - . . . -.-.-, 
Amount: %I00 

College athletes getting paid for 
playing? 

It may never happen, certainly not 
any time soon. But the idea of paying 
athletes in the money-making sports 
of football and men’s basketball no 
longer seems so farfetched. 

“Other sports are not generating 
the kind of income that football and 
basketball do. and it’s time we recog- 
nized that,” says University of Notre 

“Digger” Phelps. agents. 
“People are not filling up a stadium But opponents say that setting up a 

of 60,000 to watch a lacrosse game. player payroll would bankrupt smaller 
It‘s time to give sports what they earn sports programs, such as golf and 

colulnIl~ cl-aft 

themselves. That’s the way of life in 
this country. That’s competition.” 

Scandals involving recruiting, drugs 
and gambling are frequently cited as 
reasons for overhauling the system. 
Giving players a monthly stipend, SO 

the argument goes, would make them 
less vulnerable to advances from 

tennis, and dry up their scholarships. 
The NCAA is one of the opponents, 

having repeatedly said it does not 
favor a monthly allowance for players. 

“The people who say athletes 
should be paid and share in the in- 
come are flying in the face of the 
definition of amateur athletics,” said 

Academic mess not fault of athletics. 
David M. Nelson, athletics director 
University of Delnwnre 
UpDate 

“The student protests of the late ’60s did more to allow 
athletics programs to use unqualified students than 
anything else in the history of college sports. 

“When the faculties agreed to eliminate core curricu- 
lums, class attendance requirements, penalties for drop- 
ping courses and required little or no progress toward a 
degree, it was open season for weak, lazy or disinterested 
students, including student-athletes. 

“Additional help in maintaining athletics eligibility 
came from the option of pass/fail grades and the inflation 
of numerical grades. The student-athletes just joined the 
crowd. 

“This academic regression was a recruiter’s dream, and 
nothing in the last 50 years increased the number of 
unqualified or marginal students eligible for competition 
as did the student protests. Core curriculums were 
eliminated, permitting a student to forego a major and 
proceed to ‘find’ himself/ herself. It became possible for a 
student to select a program of study without a faculty 

Opinions Out Loud 
adviser’s approval. Seventeen- and I%year-old students 
were allowed optional class attendance. Dropping courses 
without penalty, permissive class attendance and the 
elimination of the NCAA rule prohibiting freshman 
participation brought a one-semester tryout for athletes 
to campuses. 

“Progressing at a snail’s pace toward a degree allowed 
students to, as the saying goes, ‘find themselves.’ When 
open admission was added to provide legitimate opportu- 
nities for the educationally deprived, a coach, if given an 
opportunity to recommend the ideal recruiting and 
retention program for athletes, couldn’t have designed a 
better one. 

“Critics inside and outside the institutions would have 
us believe that athletes and coaches were responsible for 
inventing and practicing the innovations brought to 
higher education. The coaches and athletes only utilized 
what had been created for all students. Athletes and 
coaches have the misfortune of a high profile that reflects 
dramatically what is under way on the campuses of the 
country. 

‘There are colleges and universities.. with magnificent 
academic credentials at both the undergraduate and 
graduate levels that are contributing to the delinquency 
of their athletes because of the concessions made to 
students I5 years ago.” 

Keith Byars, varsity football player 
Ohio State University 
The Associated Press 

‘With all the money we (football players) help bring in, 
I think we should be compensated in some way. 

“You know, they say that we are being privileged to a 
unique learning environment, and I agree with that. But 
1 think there should be other things. 

“None of us can have jobs, but a regular student can go 
get a job. And some of them are on scholarship. 

“So, the only money a student-athlete is getting is 
coming from his parents. And a lot of times, it’s not 
necessarily there. 

“Anywhere from 5250 to 5300 a month. That’s sufficient 
enough to start off with, and that wouldn’t hurt schools a 
bit. 

“During the summer, I make money, and 1 try to 
balance it out through the school year. But it doesn’t last 
too long. So, I wish they would either let us have jobs or 
compensate us in some way, letting us have a daily or 
weekly allowance.” 

Nelson Byors 

Jerry Clniborne, head football coach 
University of Kentucky 
The Associated Press 

“It’s much tougher to maintain a program than it is to 
get up there. It’s easier to have a couple of winning 
seasons when you haven’t had them, because you can slip 
up on people. 

“Players have to understand the meaning of winning, 
and it helps to get your fans to talk about it. Mental 
attitude is one of the big things in coaching now. 
Everybody is lifting weights and taking aerobics and 
flexibility. It’s the people who think they’re going to win. 
Mental attitude is the edge in college athletics.” 

Ray Perkins, athletics director 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
The Associated Press 

“We’re upping our budget to three or four times what 
it was a year ago in academic counseling.” 

Lnndon Turner, coordinator of minority student affairs 
Indiana University/Purdue University, Indianapolis 
The Assocrated Press 

“Basketball has little to do with what I’m doing now 
(Turner was a varsity basketball player at Indiana 
University, Bloomington, before an auto accident left him 
paralyzed from the waist down). But I remain a compet- 
itive person; when I set out to do something, I like to win 
and achieve. 

“Black students are dropping out faster than other 
minorities. I’ve noticed there is a big difference between 
the number of black students who come into the university 
and those who stay. 

“There’s a tutorial service on campus, but it costs 
between $8 and %I0 an hour. But I would like a center, 
perhaps involving community members, that offers 
inexpensive services to students.” 

Jim Wncker, head football coach 
Texas Christian University 
1985 College Football Press Kit 

“When we made it possible to redshirt freshmen, we 
created a new problem. We can sign 30 recruits a year and 
only have 95 on scholarship. 

Four times 30 is 120 and natural attrition may account 
for a reduction of 25 athletes. Now, we have live years and 
a potential I50 athletes who must be reduced to the 95 
limit. 

“Let’s be realistic. If we would reduce the number of 
scholarships per year to 25 and increase the total to I IO, 
the numbers would balance out much better than they do 
now.” 

John Clougberty, basketball ofncial 
Raleigh, North Carolina 
Referee magazine 

“You can’t approach it (NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship title game) like any other 

See Opinions. page 3 

NCAA President John R. Davis of 
Oregon State University. 

“It’s not in the philosophy of insti- 
tutions to hire a bunch of pro athletes 
to represent them. Institutions are 
providing a means for an education 
for those students they recruit and 
that’s all. They are not going beyond 
that.” 

At nearly all NCAA Division 1 
schools, athletics departments are 
expected to be self-sufficient, getting 
by on gate and television receipts and 
contributions from alumni. 

With few exceptions, only football 
and men’s basketball make money. 
That revenue, in turn, pays for the 
baseball team’s trip to Arizona and 
the track team’s new warm-up suits. 

Most college administrators, in- 
cluding the powerful NCAA Presi- 
dents Commission, are committed to 
continuing this revenue-sharing sys- 
tem and firmly against player pay- 
ments. 

Another group, small but growing, 
advocates some sort of limited com- 
pensation. 

“There has to be some spending 
money. The way it is now invites ways 
to break the rules,” Marshall M. 
Criser, president of the University of 
Florida, recently was quoted as say- 
ing. 

There are others, however, who 
would like to see the system com- 
pletely overhauled. 

One of them is Nebraska State 
Senator Ernie Chambers. 

Every year since 1981, Chambers 
has introduced a bill that would make 
Cornhusker football players em- 
ployees of the state. This year, for the 
first time, the bill got out of committee 
before dying. 

“When I first started talking about 
this, everybody laughed,” said 
Chambers, who has a law degree but 
prefers working as a barber. “Now it 
appears that I might have the last and 
the biggest laugh.” 

Chambers would institute what he 
calls “a type of athletics Darwinism.” 

“That means,” he said, “that schools 
that generate enough revenue to pro- 
vide compensation for players would 

do so. Naturally, these would be the 
largest schools commanding the larg- 
est TV markets, where their product 
is packaged, marketed and sold to the 
highest bidder.” 

Chambers doesn’t believe that pay- 
ing football or basketball players 
would shut down smaller sports pro- 
grams. 

“I told Ernie some of his ideas 
sound great,” said Prentice Gautt, 
assistant Big Eight Conference com- 
missioner. Gautt also told him, “It 
would not be fair to single out Ne- 
braska in making football players 
state employees.” 

Cautt maintains that any sort of 
compensation plan would bring hard- 
ship to some schools. 

“What would eventually happen is 
you’d have the division between the 
haves and the have-nots get wider. 
The have-nots would probably wind 
up with more club sports,” he said. 

But he does not believe it would be 
as drastic as many say. 

“Institutions would adapt,” he said. 
“When something is as important as 
this, where we’re talking about the 
future of intercollegiate athletics as 
well as the jobs and livelihood of 
many individuals, I’ve got to believe 
that somebody is going to come up 
with a way to make some type of 
adaptation. 

“There could be reductions, for 
example, in recruiting expenses. 
That’s the biggest single expense of 
any football department,” he said. 

At three of the past four NCAA 
Conventions, the Big Eight has pro- 
posed monthly stipends for foothall 
players of between SIS and $50 per 
month. Each time, the proposal was 
nixed. 

But Gautt and others believe some 
sort of change is inevitable in a system 
where coaches earn six-figure salaries 
and players are supposed to take 
virtual vows of poverty. 

“If we keep going down the same 
path we’ve been going, well, I don’t 
think we can keep on the same path,” 
he said. 

ticker is on Associated Press 
sportswriter. 

--------------______------- 
Readers are invited IO submit questions to this column. All questions 
pertaining to the NCAA and intercollegiate athletics will be answered 
in future issues of The NCAA News as space permits. 
My question is. . . 
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game, hecause a great deal of risk goes with working it. 
One call can send your career south. 

“Sure. you’re aware that this is ‘the’ game, but the key 
IS to tell yourself to just do what got you here. Rut, 
frankly, you can’t block out all the hypr, although 1 
worked very hard to try to do that. 

“It’s everything I thought it would be and more. It’s the 
highlight of my officiating career. Other than working an 
Olympic final, 1 don’t know what else could approach it.” 
Rev. James Loughran, S.J., president 
Loyola Marymount University 
New Orleans Times- Pica.vune/ The Saxes-lrem 

“I’m a5 well-informed on NCAA procedure as most 
presidents. But, that’s not to say that many of us have 
absorbed all the information in the rules books.” 
Lavell Edwards, head football coach 
Brigham Young University 
Des Momes Kegtiter 

“Making a decision to play (football) for BY U comes 
down to choosing a life style. I think there are people out 
there who can abide by it, survive with it, and the national 
title may help us find more of that type of guy.” 

Roy Kramer, athletics director 
Vanderbilt University 
The A rsocrored Prerr 

“If there are thosr of you (health officials attending a 
meeting in Nashville) who do not believe that drugs are 
readily available on a college campus, you have not been 
on a college campus recently. 

“The NCAA has taken a very strong stance and 
perhaps wilt make the strongest drug proposal of any 
governing body of sports in this country this January. 

“Much the same as we bar the individual from holding 
an offensive lineman, we must provide clean opportunities 
for competition so that everybody competes on the same 
basis under the same rules.” 

Dennis Harrison, professional football player 
Philadelphia Eagles 
l?w Associared Press 

“I’m not going to be naive and say there aren’t steroids 
in college or pro football. They’re probably in every 
university. But because athletes live in a fishbowl, their 
problems are blown out of proportion. The drugs that 
used to be on top of the training table now are under the 
training tables.” 

Elsewhere 

Edu:tion 

IRS pressure 
Almost two million people who 

have defaulted on Federally subsi- 
dired student loans could have the 
unpaid balance deducted from their 
Federal income tax refunds next year, 
according to William Bennett, educa- 
tion secretary. 

The Department of Education and 
the Internal Revenue Service have 
Joined efforts as part of a government 
crackdown on those who haven’t paid 
their college debts. 

The department damaged the credit 
ratings of 400,000 defaulters last fall 
by giving their names to national 
credit bureaus, according to a Watt 
Street Journal report. 

Since December 19X4, the cases of 
16,000 have been turned over to the 
Department of Justice for prosecu- 
tion. A total of 55 billion in unpaid 
debts is involved. 

The Department of Education be- 
gan sending notices August IO to 
about a million defaulters in the Fed- 
erally Insured Student Loan and Na- 
tional Direct Student Loan programs. 
Another one million notices wilt be 
sent by the states to defaulters in the 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program. 

Contributions up 
The nation’s colleges and universi- 

ties reported an 8.5 percent Increase 
in contributions in the 19X3-84 school 
year, due in large part to corporate 
support, according to the Council for 
Financial Aid to Education. 

Contributions were $5.6 billion. In 
19X2-83, contributions were $5. I bit- 
lion. Donations by corporations in- 
creased 14.3 percent to $1.2 billion, 
according to the council. whose esti- 
mates were based on information 
from I, I I8 colleges and universities. 

Alumni contributions were up 5.4 
percent to $1.305 billion, and non- 
alumnigave%t.315 billion, an increase 
of IO.6 percent. Foundations gave 51 
billion, a 6.2 percent increase. 

Footing the bill 
Families w<h incomes of less than 

%  15,000 annually get substantial gov- 
ernment help to send their children to 
school but stilt pay about half the bill, 
the American Council on Education 
reports. 

The report says a four-year college 
education costs up 10 $20,000 at public 
colleges and can reach more than 
%30,000 at private institutions. 

Another study by the ACE reports 
that middle-income families receiving 
Federal student assistance pay at 
least two-thirds of the college bill. 
Middle-income families are those with 
incomes of from S t5,OOO lo %35,ooO a 
year. 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

The NCAA Council, mecting August 13-15, 1980, III Denver, ordrrrd the 
drafting of legislation to cztahllsh an NCAA rrgulation governing satisfactory 
progress toward a degree. (August 31, 19X0, NCAA News) 

Ten years ago 
The Association’s second special Convention, held August 14-15, 1975, in 

Chicago, adopted legislation to restrict recruiting activitlcs, the number and 
amount of financial aid awards, [he sire of football and basketball coaching 
staffs, and squad s17cs In all sports. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports’? 

Twenty years ago 
The NCAA Excctive Committee, meeting August 19-20, 1965, in WashinGon, 

D.C., adopted 1965-66 general operating budgets totaling %480,X00 ($355,300 
for the NCAA national office and $125,500 for the National Collegiate Athletic 
Bureau). (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports’? 

Thirty years ago 
The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting August 15-16, 1955, in Chicago, 

approved the 1955-56 general operating budget of $150,825, noting an 
expected surplus from the 1954-55 budget of nearly %20,000. (1955-56 NCAA 
Yearbook) 
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AND YOUR ttETlREMENJ LINUS, 
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For further information on Metropolitan’s full line of insurance products and services, 
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The NCAA Football Pretiew 

Return of top players ensures an exciting season 
By Michael V. Earle 
The NCAA News Stall 

The 1984 college football season 
had some sizzle and some fizzle as 
well. 

Brigham Young surprised many 
fans by winnmg the mythical national 
championship in Division I-A. Pitts- 
burgh, the No. I preseason selection 
m some polls, sputtered to a 3-7-l 
finish; and perennial national powers 
Penn State, Alabama and Michigan 
also had disappointing seasons. 

Mississippi Valley attracted na- 
tional attention with its open, no- 
huddle offense devised by coach Ar- 
chic “Gunslinger” Cooley and trtg- 
gered by record-setting quarterback 
Willie ‘lotten; however, Montana 
State eventually captured the head- 
lines by bouncing back from a I-IO 
season to win the Division I-AA 
championship. The Bobcats finished 
12-2, a division-record lmprovcmcnt 
of 9% games. 

Troy State was expected to finish 
near the top in the tough Gulf South 
Conference. but the Trojans didn’t 
stop there. They proved to be the 
surprise of the entire dlvlslon, upset- 
ting defending champlon North Da- 
kota State, 1X-17. on a last-second 
field goal to win the Division II na- 
tional title. 

In Division lIl,Augustana(lll~nois) 
was unstoppable, and the Vikings 
became the first team to win consrcu- 
tive national titles Augustana im- 
proved its six-year record under coach 
Bob Reade to 56-8-O. a wmnmg per- 
centage (X75) unequalled by any ac- 
tive coach in any division. 

So what can college football fans 
expect in 1985? Balance and a flock of 
top returning statistical leaders in 
each division will provide another 
memorable season. 

Following is a look at the top teams 
and players in Divisions I-A, I-AA, II 
and Ill: 

Division I-A 
Atlantic Co&: Virginia served no- 

tice last year, with a second-place 
finish, that it no longer is the confer- 
ence pushover. The Cavaliers return 
the nucleus of a strong offensive unit 
led by 6-5, 296-pound tackle Jim 

Dombrowski and quarterback Don 
Majkowski; however, the defense is 
suspect. With 46 lettermen and I4 
starters returning, expect sixth-year 
Georgia Tech coach Bill Curry to 
have his best season. Georgia Tech’s 
forte is defense, where nine starters 
return to a unit that led the ACC in 
rushing and scoring defense. Defend- 
ing champion Maryland returns I7 
starters, making the Terrapins the 
early favorite. Maryland’s balance 
will be tested early with games against 
Penn State, Boston College, West 
Virginia and Michigan. 

Big Eight: For the first time since 
I98 I, Nebraska is not the preseason 
favorite for the conference title. Okla- 
homa has the flrcpower to make 
winning a national tltlc possible and 
the conference title probable. Okla- 
homa returns eight starters from a 
defensive: unit that led the nation in 
rushing dcfcnse, was ranked second 
m total defense and fmished sixth in 
scoring defense. The Sooners’ wash- 
bone attack will be led by Spencer 
Tillman, the 1983 conference offensive 
newcomer of the year. Only two of- 
fensive and defensive starters return 
for Nebraska. Oklahoma State has a 
sound team that could break the grip 
Oklahoma and Nebraska have held 
on the conference. 

Big Ten: Iowa, Illinois and Ohio 
State rate as the favorites m what IS 
expected IO be the best conference 
race in years. Defense could be a 
problem for Iowa and Illinois, but 
both teams have explosive offenses. 
Iowa’s offensive attack IS directed by 
quarterback Chuck I.ong, the confer- 
ence’s leading passer, and cornpIe- 
mented by running back Ronnie Har- 
mon, who has recovered from a 
broken leg. Illinois will travel the 
airways on the Jack Trudeau-to- 
David Williams connection and has a 
solid running game led by fullback 
Thomas Rooks. Ohio State has an 
untested offensive line and quarter- 
back; however, Keith Byars, the na- 
tion’s leader in rushing, all-purpose 
running and scoring, should keep the 
Buckeyes in contention. 

Mid-American: Bowling Green 
State compiled the best conference 

Auburn :Y Lb Juc~kson (wirh ball) carries Tigers’ lisle hopes 

record, 21-6, in the past three years 
but won only one conference title. 
This should be a banner year for the 
Falcons, mainly because of quarter- 
back Brian McClure, who has passed 
for 7,606 yards over the past three 
seasons. McClure has several experi- 
enced receivers, four of whom caught 
37 or more passes last year. The 
Falcons’defense returns eight starters. 
Central Michigan, a team that was 
hurt by injuries last season but still 
managed an 8-2-l record, and de- 
fending champion Toledo also should 

be title contenders. 
Pacific Coast: The return of the 

starting offensive line, depth at run- 
ning back and quarterback Kevin 
Sweeney will give Fresno State a 
good shot at the conference title. 
Only three quarterbacks threw for 
more yardage last season than Swee- 
ney, who finished with 3,259 yards. 
Fresno State will need to shore up its 
pass defense, which ranked 104th out 
of I05 teams last fall, allowing an 
average of 259.4 yards. Nevada-Las 
Vegas could be a contender if Steve 

Returning statistical leaders in Division I-A 
Rushing 

734 85 
Rmk Class Car. 

I Keith Byars. Ohio Slalc _. __. Sr. 313 
2. Rueben Mayer. Wahmgton St Sr 2% 
3. Kenneth Davis, Texas Chrlstlan. Sr 211 
6. CeorXc Swam. Miami (Ohm) ._. _. Jr. 269 
7 Dalton Hilliard. LouiGana Stale Sr 2.54 

I I. Durryl Clack, Arwona State Sr 2OH 
12. Keglie Dupard. Southern Mcthodw.. Sr. I96 
13. Doug Black. Army sr. 264 
15. Ronnie Harmon. Iowa _. Sr I90 
16. Allen Pmkctr. Notre Dame .._.. ._._ Sr. 275 
IX. Fred Crutchcr, Southern Cal.. _. _. _. Sr. 2X6 
I9 Thorna\ Rook,. Illinois Sr. 219 
20. Doug DuBore. Nebrwka. _. Jr 156 
21. Bernard Whltc, Bowlmg Green.. _. sr. 247 
23. Reggic Taylor. Cincinnati _. _. _. _. Jr. 19X 

Yards Avg. TD Ydr.PC: 
I655 5.3 22 150.5 
1637 6.3 II 14x.5 
1611 7.6 I5 I465 
12x2 4.x 5 116.5 
126X 5.0 13 115.3 
I052 5. I 5 I052 
I I57 59 16 I052 
II48 4.3 II 1044 
907 4.x II 100.X 

II05 4.0 17 100.5 
IOR. 38 IO 9H 5 
1056 4.x 4 96.0 
1040 6.7 X 94.5 
1036 42 I5 94 2 
IO21 s.2 8 92.X 

Pasdng efficiency 
u ‘115 Rating 
Rank Class AR. Cmp. Int. Yards TD Points 

2. Robbie Boaco. Brigham Young. _. _. _. SK 45X 2X3 I I 3875 33 1SI.X 
4. Kcrwm Bell, FlorIda _. so IX4 9X 7 1614 16 14X.0 
7. Chuck Long. Iowa _. Sr. 2X3 1X7 13 2410 16 147.1 
8. John Dewberry. Georgia Tech _. _. Sr 20s 126 IO IX46 I I 145.1 

a4 
Rank 

6. Willie Smith. Mlaml (Fla.). 
7. Steve Griffin. Purdue 
9. Mark Templeton. Long Beach St 

IO. Bernard Wtntc. Bowlmg Green St. _. 
IS. Tim M&cc. lrnnes\ee 
IX. Stan Hunter. Bowlmy Green St 
19. James Slubest. Arkansas .._.. .._.. 
19. Reggic Bynum. Oregon State 
19. Jon Embrec. Colorado 
23. Glen Kozlowski. Brigham Young. 
32. Joe Boxlcy. Bowling Green St. 
32. Larry Route. Tulane __. _. _. 
32. Dwight Garner. California 
37. Jon Horton. Arwonlr.. __. _. _. 

%5 
Class No. 

Jr. 66 
Sr. 60 
Jr 59 
SK 56 
sr. J4 
Jr 52 
Jr. 51 
SK 51 
Jr. 51 
Sr 55 
Sr. 46 
Jr. 46 
SK 46 
Jr 45 

Y ardr TD Ct.PC 
X52 5 5.5 
991 4 5.5 
451 4 54 
400 0 5.1 
x09 6 4.9 
744 x 47 
907 7 46 
71 I I 46 

6X0 3 4.6 
x79 II 4.6 
713 6 4.2 
47x 3 4.2 
376 I 4.2 
11x0 6 41 

l?4 
Rmk 

2. Bdl Smith, Mlwsslppi __. __ 
5. Tom rupa. Ohio Slate __ __ 
6 Adam Kelly. Minnesota. _. 

IS. Greg Hornc. Arkansas 
I6 John Teltschik. Texas _. __ __ 

Punting 
85 

CIaSS Punts 
Jr. 44 

so. 41 
SK 59 
Jr. 51 
SK 67 

Avg. 
47.7 
47.0 
46.2 
43.x 
43.8 

IO. Doug Gaynor. Long Beach St. _. _. _. _. Sr. 3X5 24X 17 3230 16 139.X 
II Tony Robinson, Tennesrce Sr. 253 156 9 1963 IS 13X.0 

Interceptions 
._ 

12. Don Km& Southern Methodist _. _. _. sr. 177 93 6 159X X 136.5 
a4 85 

13. Jack Trudeau. Illinoi, SK 37X 247 IO 2724 IX 136.3 
Rank Class Int. Yds. TD Int.PC 

_. _. 
15. Erw Thomas. FlorIda State Sr. 161 7x 4 l2lX I4 135.7 

9. Allan Durdcn. Arirona _. _. __. _. sr. 6 108 I SS 

17. Brian McClure. Bowhng Green _. ._. Sr. 414 263 I3 2951 21 1339 
17. Mark Colliw Cal St. Fullerton Sr. 6 107 0 30 

I9 Jim Everett. Purdue __. . _. Sr. 3X9 227 13 3003 I5 129.2 
17. Craig Raddau. Wisconrm Jr. 5 26 0 SO 

21. Kevin Sweeney. Frcrno State.. Jr 421 227 13 3259 20 12R.4 
24. Srcvc Bcucrlcm. Notre Dame _. __ __ Jr. 232 140 IX I920 7 1243 
26 Mike Nor&h. Kansas Sr. 239 136 6 1682 9 123.4 

Rcccivlng 
a4 IS 
Rank Clrar No. Yards +D Ct.PC 

I. David Wdhams. Illmow.. _. _. _. _. _. sr. IO1 1278 8 9.2 
2 Charles Locketl. Long Beach St. _. _. Jr. 75 III2 4 6.X 

Field go& 
84 as 
Rank Clua FC FCA Pet. FCPC 

I. John Lee. UCLA... _. Sr. 29 33 Ii79 2.64 
2 Chris White. Illinois __.. .._.____._.._.._. ._ SK 24 28 .857 2.18 
6. Jeff Jaeger. Washington _. _. ._ __. _. _. __ __. Jr 22 2X .7X6 2.00 
7. Max Zendejas. Arixmr _. . ~. _. sr. 21 27 .77x I.91 

I I. Mike C&r. N.C. Slate Sr. IX 23 .7X3 I.M 

Stallworth adequately replaces quar- 
terback Randall Cunningham. The 
Rebels’ground game probably is tops 
in the conference with the tandem of 
Kirk Jones and Tony Lewis, both 
capable of I ,OOO-yard seasons. 

Pacific-IO: At least SIX teams appear 
to be in contention for the title. After 
a five-year slide, Southern California 
rebounded last year and won the 
conference title and knocked off fa- 
vored Ohio State in the Rose Bowl. 
The Trojans have an outstanding 
offensive line to clear the way for 
tailback Fred Crutcher, but their de- 
fense is questionable after losing seven 
starters. Washington returns only 
nine starters, but coach Don James 
has a knack for fielding competitive 
teams. The past two years, the Husk- 
ies had live and I I returning starters, 
and James led them to eight- and I I- 
victory seasons, respectively. UCLA 
plays only three conference home 
games, which could hamper its title 
hopes. Washington State, Arizona 
State and Arizona also appear to be 
contenders. As evidence of the overall 
strength of the conference, three Pac- 
IO teams were among the nation’s top 
IO at last season’s end, and all three 
won their bowl games. 

Southeastern Conference: Putting 
points on the scoreboard should be 
little trouble for conference favorite 
Auburn, with all-America running 
back Bo Jackson and halfback Brent 
Fullwood. However, defense could be 
a problem. Only six starters return, 
and Auburn’s pass defense is shaky. If 
Louidma State’s offensive line jells, 
the Tigers could make a return trip to 
the Sugar Bowl. Quarterback Jeff 
Wickersham has thrown for more 
than 2,000 yards in each of the past 
two seasons; and then, there are tal- 
ented running backs Dalton Hilliard 
and Garry James. The defense returns 
I6 of its top 22 players. Florida lost 
seven of 10 interior linemen on both 
sides of the ball but has talent coming 
back. 

See Return. page 5 
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Southwest Conference: Southern 
Methodist has most of the horses 
back that finished IO-2 and tied Hous- 
ton for the conference title. The Mus- 
tangs’ backfield includes all-confer- 
ence quarterback Don King, back for 
his seniorsea5on. and tailbacks Reggie 
Dupard, who rushed for I.160 yards 
and scored I6 touchdowns, and Jeff 
Atkins, who had 717 yards and six 
touchdowns. An exceptional offensive 
line, veteran receivers and a strong 
defense could lcad the Mustangs to 
the national title. Arkansas, with nine 
returnees on a defensive unit that 
allowed 12.5 points a game, and Hous- 
ton, led by quarterback Gerald 
I.andry and tight end Carl Hilton, 
appear to be Southern Methodist’s 
biggest hurdles to the conference title. 

Western Athletic: Brigham Young 
is the overwhelming favorite to cap- 
ture the conference title despite re- 
turning just rune starters. Coach La- 
Veil Edwards, who has a I 18-37-I 
record in I3 years, has overcome such 
problems before en route to nine 
consecutive WAC titles. The Cougars’ 
first three games will test their 24- 
game victory streak and chances of 
becoming the first team to win back- 
to-back national titles since Alabama 
in 1978 and 1979. Brigham Young 
faces Boston College, UCLA and 
Washmgton. Hawaii, Air Force and 
San Diego State are expected to push 
the Cougars in the conference. 

Top independents: Miami (Florida) 
enters the season with a revamped 
defense and a talented offense, which 
lost record-settingquarterback Bernie 
Kosar, who forfeited his final two 
years for a professional career. Vinny 
Testaverde, who many helieve will be 
as effective as Kosar, will operate with 
a stable of game-breaking running 
backs and tight end Wlllte Smith 
leading the reccivcrs. How quickly 
the eight returning defensive starters 
adapt to coach Jimmy Johnson’s new 
4-3 multiple~schemc dcfcnce will bc a 
factor In the Hurricanes’ success. 
Boston College appears to have a 
capable replacement for quarterback 

Doug Flutie in senior Shawn Hallo- 
ran. The Eagles’ running game will be 
led by tailback Troy Stradford. The 
Eagles also have plenty of talent 
among their receivers. Noseguard 
Mike Ruth, one of the nation’s top 
linemen, anchors the defense. South 
Carolina’s potent veer offense lost all 
five linemen; however, the backfield 
returns intact, including co-quartcr- 
backs Mike Hold and Allen Mitchell. 
The schedule will make it tough to 
repeat last year’s IO-2 record. West 
Virginia also was hard hit by gradua- 
tion (eight offensive starters), but 
coach Don Nehlen has Outland 
Trophy and Lombardi Award candi- 
date Brian Jozwiak at offensive tackle 
and a strong defense to build around. 
Other top independents include Flor- 
ida State, Army and Notre Dame. 

Division I-AA 
Big Sky: A preseason prediction is 

risky business in this well-balanced 
conference. Montana State, picked to 
finish last among the eight teams last 
season, defiantly rolled to the national 
title. No team has repeated as confer- 
ence champion since Boise State in 
1974 and 1975. Since then, six teams 
have won the title. Nevada-Reno, 
which lost the title last year to Mon- 
tana State in a four-overtime game, 
has quarterback Eric Beavers, who 
passed for 2,370 yards and I6 touch- 
downs, completing 59.7 percent of his 
passes. Montana State also has a 
proven quarterback in Kelly Bradley, 
who threw for a whopping 4,400 
yards and 38 touchdowns in coach 
Dave Arnold’s pass-happy offense. 
But in this league, every team seems 
to be a contender. 

Gulf Star: Northweitern State (Lou- 
isiana) shed its image as an explosive 
offensive team and relied on its de- 
fense, which led the nation in scoring 
defense (9.0). to cam a share of the 
conference title. The Demons will 
have another strong defense, featuring 
all-conference linebacker Earnest Crit- 
tendcn, that should keep them in 
contention for the league title. After 
an O-3 start, Nicholls State won six of 
its last eight games to share the con- 

Montana Stare quurterback Kelly Bradley 

ference title. The Colonels’ offense is 
the key to any title hopes.. 

Ivy League: Defending champion 
Pennsylvania and corunner-up Har- 
vard suffered major graduation losses, 
opening the door for Yale. The Elis, 
who tied Harvard, have quality and 
depth at the ball-handling positions 
and a strong defense against the rush. 
Brown could be a factor with I2 
returnees, notably Kelron Bigby, who 
swltched from defensive back to wide 
receiver to take advantage of his 
speed. Bigby intercepted three passes 
for 216 yards and two touchdowns 
last season against Yale. 

Mid-Continent: Cochampioms 
Northern Iowa and Eastern Illinobs 
should battle again for the crown. 
Northern Iowa has an experienced 
team led by an exceptional defensive 
unit. Eastern Illinois quarterback 
Sean Payton is one of the division’s 
best and has his favorite target back ~ 

Brigham Young to defend its ‘title’ 
in Kickoff Classic against Eagles 

This I 17th season of college football 
begins August 29 with Brigham Young 
facing Boston College in the third 
annual Kickoff Classic in Giants Sta- 
dium, East Rutherford, New Jersey 

There are I05 Division I-A teams 
Brigham Young enters the season 

with the division’s longest current 
winning streak-24 games.. .The IX 
1984-85 Division I-A howl games 
distributed a record IF39 million to the 
participating teams The Big Ten set 
an all-time national record with 67,997 
fans per game m 19X4...In 19X4, 
Michigan Increased its streak of 
I OO.OOO-plus crowds to 60. 

Alabama kicker Van Tiffin has not 
missed an extra-point try In 63 at- 
tempts...Army was the most im- 
proved Division I-A team in 19X4 
with Its 8-3-l record, up six games 
from its 2-9 finish in 19X3... Baylor 
punter Bu77y Sawyer led the South- 
west Athletic Conference with a 44.9- 
yard average hut was mentioned on 
only one all-conference team. Bo- 
wllng Green quarterback Brian 
McClure, who is ranked 15th in 
NCAA career passing yards with 
7,606, is nearing career records for 
pass attempts, completions and yards 
passing. UCLA kicker John Lee, 
who set an all-time, all-division 
NCAA collegiate record with 29 field 
goals last season, is a native of Seoul, 
South Korea. 

Central Michigan’s defensive star- 
ters have a cumulative grade-point 
average of 3.000 (4.000 scale) Cin- 
cinnati running back Reggie Taylor, 
ranked 23rd among returning rushers, 
perhaps is the smallest back in Divi- 

sion I-A at 5-7, I70 pounds _. Florida 
State coach Bobby Bowden has three 
sons and a son-in-law coaching college 
football I.ast season was the first 
time since 1962 that Georgia Tech 
defeated Clemson, Alabama and Geor- 
gia in the same year. The last time was 
coach Bill Curry’s sophomore year at 
Georgia Tech Illinois wide receiver 
David Williams (1,278 yards) and 
lullback Thomas Rooks ( 1,056 yards) 
represent the first I ,OOO-yard pass 
receiving/ rushing combination in Big 
Ten history Indiana coach Bill MaI- 
lory’s first 1985 victory will be the 
100th in his career.. Kansas State 
will go to “twilight” kickoffs at 4 p.m. 
for its first four home games. A 
good chunk of Memphis State-s train- 
ing-table budget probably goes mto 
feeding brothers Dennis and Tim 
Borcky. Dennis, a two-year letterman 
at defensive end, is 64 and weighs 
275 pounds, while “little” brother 
Tim, an offensive guard, is 6-9 and 
3 I2 pounds. 

Miami (Ohio) snared one of the 
nation’s top junior college quarter- 
backs in Terry Morris, who completed 
I84 of 316 passes for 3,385 yards and 
31 touchdowns at Grossmont Junior 
College last season Michigan co- 
captain and two-time all-Big Ten line- 
backer Mike Mallory and safety Doug 
Mallory are the sons of Indianacoach 
Bill Mallory Michigan’s 6-6 record 
last year marked the first time in I6 
years that coach Bo Schembechler’s 
Wolverines did not finish better than 
.500... Michigan State will hold a 
reunion for its 1965 national cham- 

‘pions at the October 19 homecoming 

game against Illinois. __ Missouri 
ended its reign as the only Big Eight 
field with natural grass by installing 
Omniturf this summer. 

New Mexico State’s Andy Weiler 
holds the distinction of being the only 
player in the school’s history to bc 
awarded a scholarship solely for kick- 
ing.. Shaun Shahan, the front-runner 
for the starting quarterback spot at 
Oregon State, is ambidextrous. A 
natural right-bander. Shahan can ac- 
curately throw IO- to 20-yard passe,s 
lcfthandcd on rollouts to the lef‘t 
. . . Although Purdue has had such 
top-notch quarterbacks as Len Daw- 
son, Bob Griese, Mark Herrmann, 
Mike Phipps and Gary DanIelson, it 
was Jim Everett who last year became 
the first to pass for more than 3,000 
yards in regular-season play.. For 
the first time in its football history, 
San Diego State, which previously 
had concentrated its recruiting efforts 
on junior college transfers, ha reached 
the scholarship limit of 95. 

South Carolina’s “Fire Ant”defen- 
sive unit averages 227 pounds on the 
line and 213 pounds at linebacker 

Syracuse defensive tackle Tim 
Green is a Rhodes scholar candi- 
date Texas A&M offensive lineman 
Marshall Land is listed at 6-6, 378 
pounds. _. Kicker Jason Staurovsky 
has gone from being Tulsa’s equip- 
ment manager to the Golden Hurri- 
cane’s third all-time leading scorer 

_. Washington State’s all-Pacific-10 
Conference backfield of quarterback 
Mark Rypien and running backs 
Kerry Potter and Ruehen Mayes has 
been dubbed as the”RPM backli;ld.” 

wide receiver Roy Banks. The Panth- 
ers, however, lack depth in the offen- 
sive and defensive lines. 

Mid-Eastern: Delaware State con- 
tinued its remarkable turnaround last 
year with an 8-2 record and a runner- 
up finish. In 1980, the Hornets were 
humiliated by Portland State, 105-0, 
but steadily have become one of the 
division’s top teams. The division’s 
top runner, Gene Lake, must be re- 
placed and the offensive line is thin, 
but the Hornets’ defense could lead 
them to a play-off berth. Defending 
champion Bethune-Cookman’s out- 
look is bright with the return of 
versatile quarterback Bernard Hawk 
and receiver Sebastian Brown. 

Missouri Valley: The conference, 
whose members are split into three 
divisions (I-A, I-AA and II), will 
cease to be a football league after this 
season. The favorite for the title once 
again is five-time defending champion 
Tulsa (1-A). However, Tulsa must 
deslgnate at least two nonconference 
games as league games if it is to he 
eligible for a sixth straight title; the 
Golden Hurricane has scheduled only 
three MVC opponents this year. Run- 
ner-up Indiana State (I-AA), which 
went 9-2 in the regular season before 
losing in triple overtime in the play- 
off quarterfinals, is primed to earn a 
third straight play-off berth. The Syc- 
amores return quarterback Jeff Miller, 
the conference leader in total offense 
I 1,907 yards) and three experienced 
wide receivers. 

Ohio Valley: For the fifth straight 

t&tern Woshinglon’s Rick Worman 

year, four-time defending champion 
Eastern Kentucky ha been labeled as 
the team to beat. After first-round 
exits from the past two play-offs, 
Eastern Kentucky may have found 
the key to a third national title in 
transfer quarterback Mike Whitaker. 
Middle Tennessee, a play-off semifi- 
nalist last year, and Murray State also 
have title potential. 

Southern Conference: In seven sea- 
sons under coach Dick Sheridan, 
Furman has compiled a 35-10-l league 
record, captured four undisputed titles 
and shared m another. In the past 
eight years, Tennessee-Chattanooga 
has a 36-l l-l conference record, has 
won two titles and shared in two 
more. Unless Western Carolina can 
break Furman’s and Tennessee-Chat- 
tanooga’s domination, more of the 
same can be expected this fall. 

Southland: The league produced 
two play-off participants last year- 
Louisiana Tech and Arkansas State. 
Both have the tools to make return 
trips. Louisiana Tech was picked no 
higher than fourth last year but 
wound up winning the league title 
and advancing to the play-off final. 
The Bulldogs’ defense is spearheaded 
by all-America linebacker Doug 
-Tank” Landry. Six stariers return on 
offense. Play-off quarterfinalist Ar- 
kansas State’s only apparent weakness 
is the offensive line, where two all- 
conference players graduated. 

Southwestern: Defending cham- 
pion Alcorn State, long known for its 
stubborn defense, will have an equally 
impressive offense to aid its title de- 
fense. Quarterback Richard Myles 
was granted an extra year of eligibility 
and will have the league’s newcomer 
of the year, Milton Barney, as his 
primary target. Gambling State and 
MisGssippi Valley have the best shots 
at dethronmg Alcorn State. 

Yankee: In what could be the divi- 
sion’s best balanced league, Boston 
IJ., Rhode Island and New Hampshire 
appear to have the inside track to the 
title and play-off berths. Rhode Island 
and Boston U. shared last year’s title 
and reached the play-offs. Both teams 
have outstanding quarterbacks. Bos- 
ton U.‘s Pat Mancini, who set a school 
record with I.751 passing yards, was 
voted conference rookie of the year, 
and completed 30X of 536 passes for 
3.870 yards and led the Rams to the 
play-off semifinals. New Hampshire 
returns eight offensive and defensive 
starters from last year’s 9-2 team. 

Top independents: Tennessee State 
rolled to an I I-O finish last year but 
did not compete in the play-offs be- 
cause of academically ineligible play- 
ers. The Tigers again have the ingre- 
dients for an outstanding offense, and 
the defense returns six starters. East- 
ern Washington celebrated its first 
year in the division with a 7-2-l record. 
Another line season appears to be in 
store after quarterback Rick Worman 
had a 2.122-yard and I8 touchdown 
passing performance last year. Holy 
Cross has some major holes to fill, 
including replacing quarterback Peter 
Muldoon, who led the Crusaders to a 
25-7-I record and a play-off berth in 
the past three years. Coach Rick 
Carter does have some exceptional 
defensive line talent and one of the 
nation’s better running hacks in Gill 
Fenerty. After a two-year absence 
from the play-offs, Delaware seems 
primed to make a run for the national 
title. The Fightin’ Blue Hens came on 
strong last year, winning their last six 
games hehind the play of quarterback 
Rich Gannon, who ran the wing-T 
offense to perfection, gaining a school 
record 520 yards rushing. Nine defen- 
sive starters return. If Richmond 
coach Dal Shealy can rebuild his 
offensive line, the Spiders could better 
their 8-4 record and second-round 
spot in the play-offs. Quarterback 
Bob Bleier and split end Leland Mel- 
vln provide the offensive punch and 
six defensive starters return. Colgate, 
Lehigh, Georgia Southern and Buck- 
nell also have fine teams. 
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Twice denied, Towson State seeks first D ivision II crown 
East region: Towson State, winner 

of the Lambert Meadowlands Award 
as the top Division II team m the East 
the past two years, will be gunning for 
its third straight play-off berth after 
being elimmated by the past two 
national champions. The Tigers, 19-6 
over the last two seasons, have one of 
the best passing attacks in the nation 
with quarterback Kurt Beathard and 
wide receiver Sean Murphy. Beathard 
threw for 2,000 yards and 17 touch- 
downs, and Murphy caught 61 passes 
for 1,128 yards. Although only four 
defensive starters return, coach Phil 
Albert appears to have several players 
with some experience ready to fill in. 

California (Pennsylvania) could be 
pressed to repeat as Pennsylvania 
State Conference champion unless 
someone tills in for graduated quar- 
terback Kevin Russell, the leading 
passer in conference history. Brendan 
Folmar, a talented but “green”junior, 
may be the one. Folmar will have 
experienced receivers (0 help him do 
the job, with the return of Gary Bero, 
who has the most catches of any tight 
end in school history, and wide re- 
ceiver Dave Leas. The defense, led by 
l inebackers Rick Ley and Frank Vul- 
cane, should be one of the Vulcans’ 
strengths. Edinboto and Indiana 
(Pennsylvania) should be California’s 
stiffest competition for the confer- 
ence’s Western Division crown. Both 
teams face unsettled quarterback sit- 
uations. Edinboro first-year coach 
Steve Szabo will have to rely on 
junior Scott Dodds to fill the void left 
by record-shattering quarterback 
Blair Hrovat. Dodds does have a 

large, veteran offensive line in his 
Favor and experienced running backs 
with Floyd Faulkner and Dave Span. 
If Indiana quarterback Rich Ingold, 
who was lost aftrr the fifth game last 
season with a severe spleen injury, 
returns to form, the Big Indians 
should at least equal last season’s 7-3 
mark. Ingold led the division in pass- 
ing efficiency and was ranked second 
in total offense when injured. Indiana 
has a solid defense. Slippery Rock, 
fueled by the running of Charles 
Sanders, the division’s top ground 
gainer last season, could be the con- 
ference’s Western Division dark horse. 

West Chester, runner-up in the 
Pennsylvania State Conference’s East- 
ern Division, faces a rebuilding year 
with the loss of 17 starters from last 
year’s 7-3 team, leaving defending 
champion Bloomsburg and Millers- 
ville as the top contenders for the 
division title. Last season, Bloomsburg 
had its first winning season since 1978 
and made its first appearance in the 
conference championship game 
against California. With the return of 
20 starters, notably two-time all-Amer- 
ica inside l inebacker Frank Sheptock, 
the Huskies should have another 
banner year under coach George J. 
Landis. Millersville also will have 
experience, particularly on defense, 
where the entire front line and set- 
ondary return. Millersville led the 
conference in fewest yards allowed 
(9 I per game) last season. Millersville’s 
balanced offense is paced by quarter- 
back Gregg Caplan, whose 62.9 com- 
pletion percentage is a team record. 

Southern Connecticut State could 

Division I-AA leaders 
Rushing 

a4 a5 
Rank Class Cm Yards Avg. TD Ydr.PC 

3. Mike Clark. Akron Jr 258 It72 4.5 4 117.2 
5. Rohhic Ciardncr, Furman _. Sr. 169 1232 7.3 14 II2.0 
6 Ryan Prrert. Lafaye~e _. Sr 213 III1 4x 5 IIll 
1. Gill Fenerly. Holy C&r\ __ St. 210 1211 5.x 5 110.1 
8 Greg Grooms. Rrchmond _. Jr. 202 10x5 54 I3 108 5 
Y. Carl Byrum. Miv.isarppti Vail. St.. _. sr. 157 1063 6.X I I 106.3 

IO AnIonio Harber. FlorIda A&M.. _. Jr. I63 IOSI 6.4 5 IO5 I 
12. Warren Marshall. James Madiwn Jr 172 1010 59 x 101.0 
I5 lllll Franci,. Bow wire Sr. 234 IO25 4.4 Y Y3 2 
IX. Robert S;m~ago. Harvard sr. 13n 822 6.0 5 91.3 
IV. 0aman Stephens. Marehead State so. I29 X64 6.7 X X6 4 
20. George Bnrnwell. Milssachusetl, sr. 106 931 4x 3 X4.6 
21. Kerth William,. SW Mr*rourr SI Sr. 75 673 9.0 3 84. I 

Passing efticiency 
a4 a5 Rating 
Rank C’lw,v Att. C‘mp. Int. Yards ‘TD Points 

I. WIIIIC Tmten. Mwiwppi Vail SI Sr SIX 324 22 4557 56 163.6 
2 <;,lhert Renlroe, Ten” Stale sr. I65 Y5 5 l4SX 17 159.7 
3 liobby Lamb. Furman .._.._.. Sr IYI IO6 7 17x1 I9 I5Y 3 
7 Sean Pnyton, Eastern Illino~* Jr. 473 270 IS 3X43 2X 13X.5 
Y. Rick Worman. kawxn Warh Sr 274 I56 9 2122 IX 137.1 

IO tr,c Heaver,. Nevada-Rena Jr. 30X IX4 7 2370 I6 1370 
I I Ir>m Fhrhrddr, Rhode Island... Sr. 422 243 I6 31x0 30 136.X 
I3 Starr Lmehan. Idaho Jr. 31X IYI IO 2407 I7 135.0 
IX. Kevin Vltlar\. Wchcr Slalc Sr IS5 92 6 IO22 II 1304 
19. Kelly Br;rdlcy. Mm-,lana Stale. Jr. 499 2X9 20 350X 30 12X.X 
20 Frv~n Hennett, Soulher n-B.I<. Sr I70 76 3 I330 It 12X 2 
2 t Ha/se” Choates. Bow Slalc Ir 251 I72 h IX04 I6 12X 2 
23. Brlh Blew. Krchmond Jr 272 I66 10 1980 x 124.5 

Wccelrinp 
a4 a5 
Icrnk Class No. Yards TD Ct.Pt; 

2 Joe Thomas. Mrs.w\~pp~ V;Itt. St. S, X0 IIIY II X.0 
5. Rennic Bcnn. Lehigh sr 77 I149 t 0 7.0 
7. Br,an ~w\lcr. Hhodc I\tand.. _. _. Jr. 74 I025 t I 6.7 
X Scott Auker, Idaho. Sr. 72 X34 1 h5 
Y. Kay Bank\. tastcrn Illinoir Ir 69 l2hY I7 6.3 

I I lam Slcnglcin. (‘ntpale Sr. 62 11x4 II 6.2 
I7 I.et~nd Melon. Richmond _. Sr. 60 X29 3 h.0 
I3 Errc Yarber. Idaho .._.. .._.. sr. 54 Xl7 7 60 
15. I&,rrvll (‘olhert. ‘Tera, Suurhern _. Jr. 65 Y76 I I 5.Y 
16. Brydn Cat&r. Nrv;lda-Hcno _. Jr 53 YSX h 5.9 
20 Scha\tian Brown. Belhune-Cookmrn sr. 55 79X 8 5,s 
22 (‘let, Arm\lrong. Mw.~ss~pp~ Vatl. St. sr. as 561 9 5.3 
23. Tony 111Magg1o. Rhudc Island Sr s2 hl3 4 5.2 
24 W,llwn Brook,, I3orlon U  Sr. 56 1032 Y 5.1 

Punting 
a4 a5 
Wsnk Class Punts Avg. 
t Stew KwneX:ay. Western C;~ro. S, 40 43 4 
6. ticorge Crmadcvilt;i. ta*I Icnncwx Jr. 74 42.3 
Y. (‘l;ry N~Iu\il. Northern Iowa _. Jr 54 41.9 

Ydr. 
II 
xx 

101 
42 

FCA Pet. FCPC 
27 XIS 2 00 
24 hh7 t .hU 
24 .hh7 I .45 
20 7w t 7h 
2t ,714 t.3h 

TD Int. PC 
0 .73 
0 .hO 
0 .56 
I 56 

Charles Sanders, Slippery Rock, top rusher in Divirion II 

be one of the region’s top teams that allowed 76 yards rushing per 
behind the play of an exceptional game. 
defense. Seven defensive starters re- Troy State’s Gulf South title defense 
turn to a unit that finished third also could be in jeopardy. Conference 
overall in the division. The offense corunners-up Mississippi College and 
lacks experience at the ball-handling Delta State and fourth-place North 
positions, but the offensive line is Alabama, a 1983 play-off semifinalist, 
solid. have promising futures if talented 

South region: fioy State faces an quarterbacks can be found. 
uphill climb in its bid to defend its Midwest region: Defending Mis- 
national title. Four starting offensive souri Athletic Association champion 
linemen, as well as some key reserves, and play-off participant Northwest 
graduated. Unless first-year coach Missouri State has one of the region’s 
Rick Rhoades, who employs a no- dominant teams. Practically everyone 
huddle wishbone offense, can fill the returns to an offense that averaged 28 
gaps, Troy State’s running attack, points and more than 400 yards per 
which last season averaged more than game. The impressive list of returnees 
245 yards per game, could falter. includes Mark Thomsen, the starting 
Rhoades does have quarterback Mike quarterback until he was injured. 
Turk and running back depth to ease Thomsen’s recovery from surgery is 
the transition. Kicker Ted Clem is bad news for opponents. Thomsen’s 
back. He kicked an NCAA cham- main target will be all-America Steve 
pionship record 50-yard field goal to Hansley, whose I, I23 yards receiving 
clinch the national title. The Trojans’ last year ranks second among retur- 
defense returns nine starters to a unit nees. Hansley, who had I I touchdown 

catches, is third in career yardage. 
Thomsen has another big target in 
tight end Dan Anderson. Running 
backs Robert Wilson and Mike Tho- 
mas should help keep the Bearcats’ 
scoreboard humming. Northwest Mis- 
souri also has plenty of talent on 
defense. All-conference selections 
Steve Sarvard (l inebacker) and Tony 
Floyd (defensive tackle/end) led the 
Bearcats in tackles (I 3 I) and tackles 
for losses, respectively. 

The Heartland Collegiate Confer- 
ence could produce some play-off 
bound teams in defending champion 
Ashland or Butler, a 1983 play-off 
participant. Ashland returns I5 star- 
ters from last year’s 6-3-l squad and 
has the potential for what could be 
dominating line play. Butler has talent 
at the ball-handling positions, notably 
quarterback Mike Lee, who passed 
for 1,200 yards despite missing two 
games with a shoulder separation. 

See Tivrce, pqc 8 

Tacoma Dome readies for debut as 
D ivision I-AA championship site 

The eighth annual NCAA Division 
I-AA championship game will be 
played for the first time at the Tacoma 
Dome, Tacoma, Washington At 
this writing, the NCAA Executive 
Committee was considering a request 
to increase the championship field 
from I2 to I6 teams There are 87 
teams in Division I-AA . . Division l- 
AA had a record-setting offensive 
year. Passing yards hit 36 I .9 per game, 
up from 334.5, and scoring reached 
43.6 points, well above the record 
42. I set in 1983. Total offensive yards 
(666.9), completion percentage (50), 
touchdown passes per game (2.42) 
and yards per total offensive play 
(4.72) topped the I-AA records for 
the seven-year-old division Jackson 
State led the division in attendance 
with 29,2 I5 per game.. . Texas South- 
ern had the largest attendance increase 
in the division, from IO,7 I2 per game 
to 18,183, followed by Harvard (up 
7,468 to 21,500), Boston U. (7,703 to 
10,133). Marshall (6,219 to 15,335) 
and Pennsylvania (5,220 to 
24,141). Over  the past five years, 
Tennessee State has an .887 winning 
percentage, followed by Eastern Ken- 
tucky (.840) and Furman (.800). 

Arkansas State proved that the 
wishbone does not have to cause 
turnovers. The Indians led the nation 
in turnover margin last year . Thirty- 
one Bucknell players had grade-point 
averages of 3.000 (on a 4.000 scale) or 
better last semester Monogrammed 
bath towels in Columhia coach Jim 
Garrett’s house would cause a bit of 
conlusion. Garrett has eight chil- 
dren four boys and four girls -all 
with the initials JG. Garrett’s oldest 
son will attend and serve as quarter- 
back coach at Columbia this fall. His 
second oldest son, John, is Columbia’s 

starting wide receiver. Garrett’s next 
oldest son is transferring to Columbia 
from Princeton, while his youngest 
son, an all-state Ohio running back, 
starts his freshman year at Columbia 
this fall Ninety percent of Eastern 
Washington’s team is from Washing- 
ton _. Georgia Southern’s offense, 
quarterbacked by Tracy Ham, has 
been dubbed “The Hambone.” Four 
years ago, Georgia Southern did not 
own a football when the school de- 
cided to field a team, but the program 
has flourished under coach Erk Rus- 
sell. The Eagles are coming off an 8-3 
season and will play this year in a new 
16,000-seat stadium. Grambling 
State coach Eddie Robinson needs 
four victories to surpass the late Paul 
“Bear” Bryant, whose 323 victories 
are the most ever by a college coach in 
any division or association. Gram- 
bling State leads the division in con- 
secutive winning seasons with 25 Be- 
tween compiling an outstanding 
academic record, serving as the pro- 
ducer of a local rock band and being 
a leader of the International Cultural 
Exchange, which was responsible for 
bringing the Spartak ice hockey teams 
from Russia to play Vermont last 
winter, Harvard’s Rufus Jones still 
finds ttme to play halfback for the 
Crimson. 

Lafayette’s Ryan Priest needs 2X4 
yards to become the school’s all-time 
leading career rusher.. . Maine’s 
Eugene “Buddy” Teevens is the na- 
tion’s youngest Division I head coach 
at 28 No one needs to remind Mid- 
dle Tennessee State coach James 
“Boots” Donnelly ahout the tough 
life in the Ohio Valley Conference. 
The Blue Raiders have gone 27-8-O 
over the past three years (including 
two victories and one loss in advanc- 
ing to the Division I-AA semifinals 

last year) and have not won or shared 
in the conference title during that 
time. 

Montana has won only one Big 
Sky Conference game in the past two 
seasons.. After Northeast Louisi- 
ana’s Teddy Garcia kicked a game- 
winning 45-yard field goal in the last 
minute to defeat Louisiana Tech, l2- 
IO, his wife, who was watching the 
game on television, went into labor 
and gave birth to the couple’s first 
child the next morning.. . Pcnnsylva- 
nia coach Jerry Berndt has turned the 
Quakers’ program around. Before 
Berndt arrived in I98 I, Pennsylvania 
had a l-18 record for the previous 
two seasons. In the last three years, 
Pennsylvania has gone 7-3,6-3-I and 
8-1, its best three consecutive records 
since 1946-47-48 First-year Prince- 
ton coach Ron Rogerson has installed 
the wing-T in hopes of developing a 
strong running game 10 complement 
the Tigers’passing attack led by quar- 
terback Doug Butler South Carom 
lina State coach Bill Davis needs just 
two victories to become the school’s 
all-time leader “Facing the Chal- 
lenge” is an appropriate team slogan 
for Tennessee Tech. The Golden Ea- 
gles, after an O-l I season, open at 
Nevada-Las Vegas and have six teams 
on their schedule that finished in the 
top 20 of the Division I&AA poll 

Tennessee State has the division’s 
longest current winning streak at I2 
games .:. Western Carolina’s kicking 
game should be one of the best in the 
division. The Catamounts return 
Steve Kornegay, who led the dtvlslon 
in punting with a 43.4-yard average, 
and Kirk Roach, who finished second 
in field goals . In 20 years, only four 
of Yale coach Carmen Cozra’s players 
have not graduated. 
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Bombers’ well-ba lanced attack a ims 
for sixth p lay-off berth  in 12 vears’ 

J 
East region: Probably no  team 

welcomes the new 16-team Division 
III play-off format as much as Ithaca. 
After losing its first game of last 
season,  the Bombers reeled off IO 
consecut ive victories but did not reach 
the play-offs. The main ingredients 
from last year’s team are back and  
coach Jim Butterfield is aiming for a  
sixth play-off berth in I2 years. I thaca 
has a  well-balanced team featuring 
quarterback Steve Kass ( 1,390 yards 
in total offense) and  l inebacker Tim 
Torrey, who leads a  defense that al- 
lowed just 7.3 points a  game last 
season.  

I thaca was one  of a  number  of 
teams in the region with play-off 
potential. Hofstra, Montclair State, 
Norwich, Western Connecticut and 
St. John’s (New York) all had  teams 
with play-off credentials and  again 
will be  in the running for berths. 

However,  there was no  denying 
that the East region’s play-off repre- 
sentatives - PlymOuth State and Un- 
ion (New York)-were justified se- 
lections. Union, cowinner with I thaca 
of the Lambert  Meadowlands Award 
as the top Division HI team in the 
East, has built a  powerful program 
under  third-year coach Al Bagnoli, 
who has a  31-9-I record. Despite the 
loss of I9 lettermen from last season’s 
semifinalist team, Bagnoli  has several 
reserves who saw plenty of action in 
lopsided victories and  an  outstanding 

group of recruits, including 64, 225-  
pound quarterback Ed O’Day, who 
was recruited by several major col- 
leges. The Dutchmen defense, which 
al lowed a  division-leading low of 4.6 
points per game last season,  returns 
six starters. 

Plymouth State was the first team 
from the New England Football Con- 
ference to be  selected for the play-offs 
and  appears to have the potential for 
another trip. The Panthers return 
both lines pretty much intact, includ- 
ing al l-conference offensive tackle 
Dave Watson.  But the biggest returnee 
for third-year coach Jay Cottone, 
who has a  38-3 record, is all-America 
halfback Joe Dudek.  The 6-l. l90- 
pound senior has a  nose for the end  
zone. He scored 21  touchdowns last 
season and  enters the year I2 touch- 
downs short of the all-division career 
record. 

South region: Although some key 
players graduated, Randolph-Macon 
and Washington and Jefferson again 
could represent the region in this 
year’s play-off. However,  both teams 
have rookie quarterbacks. Randolph- 
Macon will have an  exper ienced of- 
fensive line to ease its new quarterback 
into the job, as well as  an  exper ienced 
group of receivers and  what could be  
the quickest group of running backs 
ever to play for third-year coach Jim 
Blackburn. 

Defending Presidents’ Athletic Con- 

Division III statistics 
Rushing 

84 85 
Rank Class Car. Yards Avg. TD Yds.PG 

4. Chris Sprlggs. Demson. _. _. _. Jr 249 1406 5.6 14 140.6 
5. Chip Kron. Fordham .._.._.. ._ Jr. 24X I263 5.1 I2 140.3 
6. Joe Dudek, Plymouth State. _. Sr. I99 1378 69 21 I37 II 
7. Joby Koehn. Cornell ColleXe.. _. _. __ Jr 246 1279 5.2 I3 127.9 

IO Chri* Fiare. Merchant Marine _. _. __. sr. 250 I090 4 4 I2 109 0 
13. John Boyle, Bates. sr. I82 857 4.7 9 107.1 
14. Dan Higley. Buena Vwa __. _. __. SC 223 1070 4 X 5 I07 0 
17. Omer Moore. Dubuque.. Sr 226 945 4.2 S 105.0 
24. Dave Kalph. Hobart ._.__. Jr. I51 X93 59 9 90.2 
25. Sandy Rogers, Emory & Henry _. Jr. I45 793 5.5 4 99. I 
26. Steve Crowley. Mass. Marlt ime _. sr. 215 x90 4.1 5 9W.Y 
27 Mike Zumwinklc. St. John’\ (Minn.). _. Sr. 176 865 4.9 S 96. I 

Passing cmcicncy 
a4 M  Rating 
Rank Class Att. Cmp. Int. Yards TD Point, 

7. Robb Dlshennett. Salirhury State _. sr. IX3 II7 5 IX4 I2 143.5 
IO. Dean Ulrlch. Alma ._.. Jr 23X 121 I2 1951 22 139.Y 
I I. Mike Gallagher. Norwich _. _. Sr. 239 I I9 II 1930 22 13X 7 
I.1 Sroll Wrmlf. Mount IUn~on SK 20X 123 IO 1632 I I 1327 
I5 Glenn Benneu. Swarthmore Sr. IX6 93 9 1374 I6 130.6 
IX Mlkc Owns. Whiltier Sr. I76 92 9 1420 IO 12X 57 
I9 Bob Mnralcr. Sewanec .Ir. 222 II6 4 I640 I2 12X 54 
20 Kurt Rotherham. St. Norhert _.. Jr. IX2 97 x 1467 9 12X 53 
22. Shane Fulton. Heldelherg ._.. Jr. 2X0 I.55 I7 2047 I9 1270 
24. Mike Wagner. Elmhursr Jr I41 75 6 II00 7 126.4 
25 Mike John. Wash. & Jelf.. Sr. 194 I09 II 1524 9 126.1 
26 Mark Coffer. Knoxville Jr. 139 70 3 1047 7 125x 
27. Tony Galhs. Catholic.. Sr 237 I22 II IhXS I7 125.5 
2Y Bnh Barrett. Curry Jr I66 X2 7 1342 X 1246 
30 Steve Sides. Washington (Mo ) Sr. 192 99 8 1329 I3 123.6 

Receiving 
-X4 85 
Rank Class No. Yards TD Ct. PC 

7. RIII RaXley. Fvxtburg State.. Sr. 70 I IX2 Ill 7 0 
X I,m lorden. Whcalnn (Ill.) _. .._ Sr. 62 7x4 8 6.9 
9. David Mtller. BaldwIn-Wall _. _. Sr 52 561 5 6.5 

I5 Jclf Matter. Grove Cny .._. .._._ Jr. 54 661 2 60 
IX Mike Doetrch. Trinity (Corm ) Sr. 47 667 5 5.9 
19. Vlnce I)ortch. Jersey City St. .._ Jr. 52 7x1 x 5.x 
2 I Slcvc I-‘cyrer. I? iprm Sr. 51 705 4 5.7 
2 I Dave Koll. Warthurg Sr. 51 967 7 5.7 
24. Walter Kalmowskt. Catholic ._ Jr 50 673 5 56 
26. IIavc Olxm. Luther.. _. sr. 49 719 3 54 
29 Mike Fmcndorlcr. Will lam Penn _. _. sr. 53 757 3 5.3 

Punting 
84 8s 
Rank <‘Ias, Punt\ A*=. 
1 Pat Kocpfer. Ollvct Jr 55 41 0 
4 Nmn Manwaring, S~ane~ Sr. 45 40.4 
5 Chrlr Howell. Lycomlng Ir 57 40.2 
6. C;rant Sharp. Rose-Hulman ._.. Jl 65 40 I 

Interceptions 
a4 as 
ttank c lass Int. Yard\ M.PG 
2 ICC1 Hruncr. Centrc Sr II XI I 22 
1 WIII HIII. H,rhop Jr. IO 92 I.11 
6 Iom Olwvokv. Case Rr\crve Sr. x 9Y X9 
9 Mtkr I ~nd\a\. Fmt,ry Kr Henry Sr. x I04 .x0 
Y. Ralph RIO\. I-ordh”nl. Jr x 7x x0 
Y Iuhn Hurcn. Wlttcnhcrg sr. K  AS X0 

Field goals 
n4 RS 
Rank c Ins* b c FC;A c(;P<; 
I. Ciary Potter. HamlIne sr I5 21 I 50 
2 lam O‘Kwrdan. Wagner .I r. I 1 I9 1.44 
1 .I!“> Hever. Rhode,. Sr II I7 I 7x 
4 Kav Hneymans. Catholic .I r. I2 I7 I 33 
5 Icd Hell. Wa\h,neton iyr Icltcrwn Jr II IX I 22 
5 lodd M~lc\. W~w~mrin-Sl~~ut sr I) IX I 22 
7. .I~rn tlynn. Gettysburg Sr I2 23 I 20 

ference champion Washington and  
Jefferson returns many veterans from 
last year’s semifinalist team but will 
have to rely on  untested quarterbacks. 
One  of the wide receiver slots and  the 
offensive and  defensive lines also 
show inexperience. 

Other play-off contenders in the 
region Include Carnegie-Mellon, Cen- 
tre, Hampden-Sydney, Lycoming, 
Millsaps, Muhlenberg, Gettysburg, 
Salisbury State and Widener. 

North region: Augustana (Illinois) 
running back Brad “Killer Smut-f 
Price’s nickname might draw a  few 
chuckles from fans, but opponents  
have found Price’s handle tits him as 
well as  he  fits into coach Bob Reade’s 
dominating wing-T offense. The 5-5, 
ISS-pound junior, who gained 1,034 
yards (5.3 per carry) last year, is just 
one  of the many reasons Augustana 
could become the first team in the 
division to win three consecut ive na- 
tional titles. Price is joined by six 
other offensive returnees, including 
quarterback Kirk Bednar and  four 
offensive l inemen. The offense scored 
an  average of 34.4 points per game 
and  a  division-best 338.4 yards rush- 
ing per game. If the Vikings’ running 
attack bogs down, Bednar is an  effec- 
tive passer;  the junior lefthander com- 
pleted 38  of 7  I attempts for 633  yards 
and  eight touchdowns last year. Only 
four starters were lost from the Vik- 

See Bombers. page  9  

Division III 
title  game 
in Alabama 

The NCAA Division Ill Football1 
Championship game will return to) 
Phenix City. Alabama, to climax a  
new 16-team play-off format (for- 
merly an  eight-team field). W itten- 
berg leads all divisions for consecut ive 
winning seasons with 30  There are 
IVY teams in Division Ill now that 
Villanova, New York Maritime and  
Worcester State arc members.  

Augustana (Illinois) has won 48  of 
its last 50  games.  The team’s last 
regular-season loss was in October 
1980.  The Vikings have won 24  con- 
sccutive games,  matching Brigham 
Young for the longest streak in NCAA 
football Canisius’ War  Memorial 
Stadium was the site for the movie 
“The Natural” and  is the largest sta- 
dium in the division, with a  seating 
capacity of 41,X97. .There is no  de- 
nying that Central’s (Iowa) Matt 
Schulte is an  al l-around athlete. The 
barefoot, soccer-style kicker is a  track 
all-America and  competes on  Cen- 
tral‘s basebal l  and  basketball  teams 

Centre’s Teel Bruner. a  CoSlDA 
academic and  Kodak all-America, 
intercepred I I passes last year, includ- 
ing five in one  game W ith Colorado 
College abandoning the single-wing, 
that leaves Denison as the only re- 
maining team using the offense on  a  
full-time basis. Denison coach Keith 
Piper has a  56-30-S record with the 
formation in IO years at Denison. 

Cornell Col lege kicker Pete Sta- 
chow became the first Midwest Colle- 
giate Conference athlete to win all- 
conference honorable-ment ion honors 
in football and  al l-conference honors 
in soccer, sports whose seasons are 
played in the fall Dickinson College 
cclcbratcs Its 100th year of foothall 
this season Fitchburg State’s first 
year of varsity football was nothing 
to celebrate. A tough schedule left the 
Falcons 0-9-O. HamIlton quarter- 
hack Seamus Crotty set a  Division I I I 
total-offense record for mo<t yards 
gained in a  game with 515  yards 
against Middlebury last October 

Hofstra l inebacker Larry Gali/ia 
gives the defensive unit some extra 
power.  The 5-l I. 225-pounder  is an  
accomphshcd Golden Gloves hoxrr 

Division II statistics 
Rushing 

a4 735 
Rank Class Car. Yards Arl. TD Yds.PG 

I Charles Sanders. Shppery Rock. Sr. 269 12X0 4X Y 12X.0 
5. Bryan Krukowrki. Sagmaw Valley Sr. I52 1035 6.X IO II50 
7. Jeff Bentrim. North IIakota St. _. Jr I57 989 6.3 I4 109 9 

13. BenJamm Knox. Fayetteville St. Jr. 149 912 6.1 4 101.3 
I6 (‘hul Schwanke. South Dakora Sr. 219 9x9 45 IO vu 9 
IX Mark Schutr. Cal St. Sacramento.. Sr 223 1064 4.X IO 96 7 
20. Ted Horstead. Troy State Jr. IX0 X74 4.9 5 87.4 
21. Terry Lehnen, AuXustana (S D) _. Sr. IX4 942 5.1 Y X5.6 
22 Mlkc Kane. Cal St. NorthrIdge Jr. IS4 675 44 4 x4.4 
23 Adnan Wright. Virginia Unwn.. Jr I75 X36 4.X 9 X3.6 

Pawing efficiency 
84 85 Rating 
Rank Cln\r Att. Cmp.Int. Yards +D Points 

4. Kclth Nelson. Northern M,ch!gat, Sr 311 177 20 2636 21 137.4 
I I Jay DcDea. Bloomshurg Ir ISI 74 4 1094 IO 126.4 
I1 lmn Kupcc. i:. W. Post.. St 26s IS5 I5 l7fJS I9 124.7 
I4 C~rcg Knapp. Cal State Sacramento Sr. 274 142 I5 20X3 I6 123.X 
IS Dave Vorrmrhr. Indiana C’entral Sr. 245 I26 9 I644 I7 1232 
IO. Ned Cox. Angelo State Jr. 24X 129 II lKO2 I2 122.4 
17. Mike Gntr. Hillsdale Sr 203 II5 9 I411 II) 122.3 
I9 Kurl Bcathard. lwwn State Sr. 2X6 1% I9 2063 I7 121 3 
2 I. Tom Peterson. Bemld,) State Sr 20.1 I02 IO 1404 I3 119.5 
21 Pat C‘arbnl. C-larion _. Sr 2IY IO1 I5 1740 I3 I IX.7 
24 Ilm Cithwn. Mrwning:\idc SK 354 201 20 2457 16 IIX 7 

Receiving 
BA as 
R.llk Clara No. Yardr TD Ct.PG 

4 James Jones. San Fran St. Sr 59 X36 5 59 
5. Kyle Finney. Delta State Sr. 64 II05 7 5.x 
7 Sean Murphy. Towbon State ._ Sr 61 IIZX x 55 
X Andrew Fields. Livingston _. sr. 55 X56 I I 5 5 

10 Trm Bishop. F. Stroudahurg Sr 52 x IO 9 52 
IO. Herb WItham. Franklm Sr. 52 5x3 4 5 2 
IO. Mike Healey. Valparaiso _. Sr. 52 925 5 5.2 
I4 Slew Harolcy. N W  Miswurl St. Fir 57 II23 II s.2 
I5 Pat Walker, Mankato State Sr 56 6XX 5 51 
IS. John Busby. NE Missouri St. SK 56 6S2 8 5.1 
IX. Brian Fogp. Indiana C-entral .._.. Sr. 45 5x3 x 5.0 

Punting 
a4 R5 
Wsnk CIISS Punt5 Avg. 
I. Jeff Guy. western st. (COIO.). Sr 46 43.7 
2. Aaron Lewis. Fayetteville St.. _. _. SO 40 43.5 
3. Juan Austin. Elizabeth City _. _. Sr 67 43.2 
6 Vincc Marra. Ashland ._._. Jr 64 419 
7 Will iam Pryw Cal St. Hayward. _. _. sr. 59 41 x 
X Joel Nwlscn, Mankato State _. Sr 46 41 5 
9 Bryan Wall,. Wc,t <ic,>rg,a Jr. 64 41 4 

Interceptions 
1)4 8s 
Rank Clmu Int. Yards Int.PG 
2. Tom Collieb. Indiana Central.. sr. IO I IO 1.00 
4 Rich Schwartz. Bemidji State SC x 106 .73 
4. Tony Woods. Bloomsburg. _. sr. 8 23 .73 
4. Eddte Anderson. Fort Valley St.. SK (1 75 73 
7 Martelle Betters, Edrnboru Jr 7 83 .70 
7. Scott Biernat. Valparaw _. _. sr. 7 64 .70 

Field goal 
llA as 
Rank Class FG FCA FCPC 
7. Kevin Mackey, Valparawr. _. SC I3 I5 1.30 
4 Keith Moore. Valdosta State __. _. Jr I4 IX I 27 
6 Andy Lomax, I.iving\ton .lr. I2 I7 I.20 
9. Jeff Jones. Sam’ Houston.. _. _. Jr I3 I9 I IX 
9 Doug Davidowch. Santa Clara _. _. .lr. I3 I6 I.18 

Slingshot 

andthe 
ADDED 
MUSURE 
PADDING 

i : 

From the inventor of the first single standard goal post comes 
slingshot “87” complete with one piece uprights that meet the 
NCAA requirements of 1987 with additional safety features. 3  
mode ls: Pro-College ‘20” and High School “20”. 
National introduces “added measure” padding “78” and “84” 
designed for safety at a  price to suit your budget. Added 
measure padding increases the scope of safety at a  decreased 
cost. 
Contact us for information and prices at, 

National Goal Post Co. Inc. 
445A North Trail 
Stratford, Conn. 06497 
(2a3) 375-8487 
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California-Davis shoots for 15th straight conference title 
The NCAA Division II Football 

Championship game will be played at 
the Palm Bowl in McAllen, Texas, for 
a fifth consecutive year _. .There are 
I I5 teams in Division I I . Clarion 
has the most consecutive winning 
seasons at 21 _. California-Davis will 
begoing for a record 15th consecutive 
Northern California Athletic Confer- 
ence title. The Aggies share the record 

Twice 

for consecutive conference titles 
among all divisions with Oklahoma 
__ When Delta State wide receiver 
Kyle Finney decides to go hunting, he 
doesn’t have to whistle too loudly for 
his hunting dogs, which he keeps 
outside the football dormitory. 

Ron Brown has proved that good 
things come in little packages. The 5- 
6, 165-pound New Haven nose tackle 

led the team in sacks with a school- 
record I2 last year and also had 62 
tackles, three forced fumbles, two 
fumble recoveries and two pass de- 
flections.. . North Dakota has in- 
stalled Astroturf in Memorial Stadi- 
um Northeast Missouri Statecoach 
Jack Ball will coach against his son, 
Chris, who is a defensive back for 
Missouri Western. Coach Tom 

Continuedfiom page 6 

Defensively, Butler returns six starters. 
Defending Lone Star Conference 

champion Angelo State will try to 
recapture the momentum generated 
in the last five games of last season 
when the Rams averaged 36.2 points 
a game and earned a play-off berth. 
Angelo State’s offense is piloted by 
all-conference quarterback Ned Cox, 
who threw for 1,802 yards and I2 
touchdowns. The Rams also will be 
aided by an experienced defense. 
Texas A&I appears to have the best 
shot at dethroning Angelo State. 
Coach Ron Harms has had three 
consecutive exceptional recruiting 
years and has I7 starters back. 

West region: North Dakota State 
and Cal-Davis once again are in good 
shape to defend their respective league 
titles and play for a national title. 

With 33 returning lettermen and I7 
starters from last year’s national run- 
ner-up team. North Dakota State is 
primed to win a fifth consccutrve 
North Central Conference title (the 
Bison shared last year’s title) and 
make a fifth consecutive play-off trip. 
North Dakota State has had one of 
the most consistent winning programs 
in the division. Over the past 21 years, 
the Bison have won I6 conference 
titles, four natlonal titles (NAIA in 
1965. I968 and 1969; NCAA in 1983) 
and posted a howl or play-off record 
of 15-6-O. Over that span. the team 
has compiled a I X045-2 record. 

First-year coach Earle Solomonson 
should have little trouble in continuing 
the school’s tradition. The main prin- 
ciples-quarterback Jeff Bentrim and 
runnmg backs Chad Stark and James 
Molstre-return to lead an offense 
that last season led the nation in 
rushing, scoring and total offense. 
Bentrim, who runs the Bison veer 
offense to near-perfection, ran for 
I, 183 yards and I7 touchdowns and 
passed for I.089 yards and I2 touch- 
downs. Stark added I, 146 yards on 
the ground and IO touchdowns while 
Molstre ran for X69 yards and I I 
touchdowns. The Bison defense, 
which steadily improved over the 
latter half of last season, returns all 
but one starter. 

Co-North Central Conference 
champion Nebraska-Omaha might not 
have the horses to keep up with rival 
North Dakota State this season. The 
Mavericks, who lost to North Dakota 
State in league play and later in the 
first round of the play-offs, lost some 
talented players to graduation and 
will have a team dominated by under- 
classmen. Offensively, Nebraska- 
Omaha has two of the division’s best 
receivers in Terry Allen and James 
Quaites; however, quarterbacks Scott 
Jamieson, a redshirr junior, and soph- 
omore Rick Majerus are untested. 
But outstanding team speed and 
strength, along with depth at the 
other skill positions, should propel 
the Mavericks to another promising 
season. 

Despite a cloud of uncertainty at 
the quarterback position, California- 
Davis is a good bet to win its 15th 
consecutive Northern California Con- 
ference title and make its fourth con- 
secutive play-off appearance. A major 
concern of coach Jim Sochor is the 
status of heralded quarterback Roger 
Wilkmson, who iscommg off should_cr 
surgery that prevented him from toss- 
ing a football for close to six months. 
Should Wilkinson be unahle to play. 
Sochor has transler Chris Peterson 

and rookie Dave Benner to choose 
from, marking the first time since 
1979 Sochor would have an unproven 
quarterback running his potent pro- 
style offense. 

Regardless of Wilkinson’s playing 
status, the Aggies have a talented and 
experienced backfield led by Jerold 
Ligons that can take the heat off an 
untested quarterback in short order. 
Randy Williams, on the verge of 

becoming the school’s all-time career 
pass-receiving leader, also returns. In 
the trenches, Cal-Davis has more 
strength and depth than it has had in 
the past several years, assuring Sochor, 
the winningest active coach in the 
division with aglossy .780 percentage, 
of another fine season. 

Other strong teams in the region 
include Portland State and Santa 
Clara. 

Keele took advantage of the Denvrr Slippery Rock sports information 
Gold’s decision to hold preseason director John Carpenter is conducting 
training camp at Cal State Northridge. a “massive media blitz” designed to 
Keele attended every practice and promote tailback Charles Sanders, 
meeting of the United States Football thedivision’s top returning rusher, for 
League team and decided to install the Heisman Trophy. Carpenter 
the (iold’s run-and-shoot offense to kicked off the tongue-in-cheek cam- 
take advantage of the Matadors’ tal- palgn by mailing post cards last De- 
ented rushing Corp. Portland State cember to the media, touting Sanders 
has one of the bigger offensive lines in as “Your First Official Heisman 
the division with an average of 270 Trophy Candidate for ‘85:‘Carpenter 
pounds Cal State Sacramento’s left featured “Ground Chuck” on the 
side of the offensive line is being Rockets’media guide, the first time in 
touted as one of the best in any Slippery Rock’s 87-year football his- 
division. Mike Black, who has gained tory that an individual has been on 
80 pounds since arriving, is at left the cover. Carpenter then mailed a 
guard at 6-5, 295 pounds, with the 6- survey to football writers asking them 
5. 289-pound Greg Robinson at left to recommend a novelty item to keep 
tackle.. Cal Poly-SLO offensive Sanders in the public eye. Included 
tackle Eric “E.T.” Tautolo is listed at on the gimmick checklist was a life- 
325 pounds; however, his real weight size (6-2), weighted (230 pounds) cut- 
is undetermmed. The scales at Cal out of Sanders for a writer’s office or 
Poly-SLO only go to 300 pounds. den and a key chain that, when tilted 
Efforts to persuade Tautolo to be In proper sequence, shows Sanders 
weighed on a cattle scale have failed. rushing for a touchdown. 

Something special in the air. 
The official airline for the NCAA Championships. 



Calendar 
August 14-16 

August 20-2 I 

August 23-26 

September 20-23 
October l-2 
October 14-16 
November IS-18 
January IO- I6 

April 14-16 
May 5-6 

Council, Boston, Massachusetts 

Special Committee for NatIonal Drug-Testing Policy, 
Chicago, Illinois 

Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missouri 

Committee on Infractions, Denver, Colorado 
Presidents Commission, Denver, Colorado 
Council, New Orleans, Louisiana 
Committee on Infractions, Kansas City, Missourl 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, New Orleans, 
Louisiana 
Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 

Bombers 
ings’ defensive urut that allowed op- 
ponents just 52.7 rushing yards and 
7.9 points a game. 

Dayton almost ended Augustana’s 
winning streak, which now stands at 
24 games, in the first round of the 
play-offs. The Flyers have a good 
chance of making the play-off field 
again, with I I starters returnmg. 

Three-time dcfcnding Oh10 Athletic 
Confercncc champlon Baldwin-Wal- 
lace, a 22-21 loser to Dayton last 
season, has another powerful team 
but faces a demanding schedule with 
road games against Ashland, Witten- 
berg, Mount Union, Ohio Northern 
and Dayton. 

Other top teams in the region in- 
clude Case Reserve, Denison, Millikin 
and Wheaton (Illinois). 

West region: National play-off fi- 
nalist and defending Iowa Athletic 
(‘onlerrnce champion Central (Iowa) 
lost several key players Irom last 
year’s I I-1 team hut coach Ron 
Schipper appears to have capable 
replacements and outstandlng offen- 
sive and defensive lines to build 
around. Buena Vista and Wartburg 
should challenge Central for the con- 
ference tltlc and al50 contend for a 
play~on‘ berth. 

Occidental, a play-off participant 
the past two years, has another solid 
tram, paced by running backs Vance 
Mueller and Jetf Goldstein, perhaps 
the best pair in the division. Staying 
injury-free in a thin secondary and 

Division II1 

offensive line will be a key to Occi- 
dental’s success. 

Beloit, Coe, Cornell College, Ham- 
line, St. Norbert, St. Thomas (Min- 
nesota), Wisconsin-River Falls and 
Wisconsin-Whitewater are other 
strong teams in the region. 
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Player prohibited from participating 
The NCAA Division I Men’s Bas- 

ketball Committee has implemented 
the Association’s disquahfication pro- 
vision concerning improper conduct 
during a national championship event. 

The committee, at its recent meet- 
ing, voted to prohibit Tim McCalister, 
a student-athlete on the University of 
Oklahoma basketball team. from par- 
ticipating in the Sooners’next NCAA 
tournament game. 

McCalister, who is entering his 

junior year, has acknowledged throw- 
ing a cup of water at a game official 
followmg Oklahoma’s loss to Mem- 
phis State in the 1985 Midwest re- 
gional linal. 

“After carefully reviewing the in- 
formatlon submitted by this institu- 
tion and the individual involved, the 
committee felt that punitive action 
was necessary in view of the serious 
nature of this violation,” said Victor 

Rules book on recommended reading list 
The NCAA Men’sBasketball Rules 

Committee encourages coaches and 
administrators at member institutions 
to obtain copies of both the 1986 
men’s rules and interpretations and 
the 1986 illustrated rules. 

“The rules and interpretations really 
is the official men’s basketball rules 
publication,” said the committee’s 
secretary-rules editor, Edward S. 
Steitz. “However, the illustrated book 
provides excellent examples of some 
of the toughest calls in the game, and 

the committee feels it would be very 
helpful, especially to players, if insti- 
tutions obtained several copies. 

“I hear that more and more coaches 
are providing each player on their 
squads with a copy of the illustrated 
rules, and I believe that is a superb 
idea. 

“The book is designed IO serve as a 
guide to the major rules of the game 
and provide illustrations of proper 
interpretations of those rules.” 

“It contains detailed information 

A. Bubas, chair of the men’s basket- 
ball committee. “The committee be- 
heves the action clearly constituted a 
case of misconduct.” 

NCAA Executive Regulation l-2- 
(o) provides the appropriate sports 
committee the authority to disqualify 
from future championship competi- 
tion a student-athlete who is guilty of 
misconduct during the official dates 
of a championship. 

on the rules and an extensive casebook 
that outlines just about every situation 
imaginable. The committee strongly 
urges institutions to educate their 
players, coaches and fans to all facets 
of this game. These rules publications 
are a good step in that direction.” 

The books are available for $3 
each, postage paid ($5 each for first- 
class postage) from NCAA Publish- 
ing. P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
66201. Only prepaid orders are ac- 
cepted. 

FUGAZY International Travel is proud to be the official travel 
agency for the NCAA. With the addition of this important business, 
we have added weight with the airlines. This can be used to im- 
prove your institution’s bottom line by cutting your travel cost. 

For NCAA members, FUGAZY absolutely guarantees: 

major discounts because of NCAA group buying for team 
and individual travel as well as ALL college or university 
departments. What does this really mean?. . . tremen- 
dous savings and a means to stay under budget! 

that you can order your travel tickets from us one 
day, we will have them OII your desk the next day, 
GUARANTEED! What does this mean?. . .overnight 
service at OUR expense! 
the usage of our 24-hour reservation service available 
-/-days a week not only for travel, but for rental car, 
hotel, etc. too! What does this mean?. . . we can help 
you at any hour -- especially emergency travel situa- 
tions. Call us! 

$150,000 flight insurance - FREE - with every ticket! 

Call 
Yet -- we 
plement 
that you 

us now, l-800-243-1723 for more information or better 
will send a FUGAZY representative to your campus to im- 
a travel plan that best suits your needs and your budget so 
can.. . 

Use Our Weight To 
Your Budget 

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 

I 

67 Whitney Avenue 
New Haven, CT. 06510 

(203) 772-0470 R 

Official Travel Agency 
tor NCAA Clhampionships \’ 
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Legislative Assistance 
1985 Column No. 29 

Complimentary admissions 
As a result of the adoption of’ Proposal No. 85, which became effective 

August I, 1985. the practice of provldlng complimentary tickets to student- 
athletes under Constitution 3-l-(g)-(3) must be discontinued and replaced with 
a pass-list admissions system for family members, relatives and fellow students 
designated by the student-athlete. In other words, “hard tickets” shall no 
longer be issued by member institutions under this legislation. 

Once an individual IS admitted to the facility, it would be permissible for the 
institution to designate a specific reserved-seat location or section for the 
individual. For example, the institution could provide the stub of a reserved- 
seat ticket to facilirate the seating of those individuals admitted through the 
pass list. 

Participation for improper expenses 
Member institutions are reminded that the provisions of Case No. IO (page 

260, 1985-86 NCAA Manual) prohibit an individual who participates in 
competition (e.g., tennis, golf, track and field) from receiving expenses based 
upon the place finish achieved by that individual, regardless of whether such 
expenses exceed actual and necessary expenses for competition in that event. 
For example, an athlete who participates in a tennis tournament and places 
third in the competition could not receive expenses from the sponsor of the 
tournament based upon the third-place finish. 

Printed recruiting aids 
Member institutions are reminded that the provisions of Case No. I84 (page 

308, 1985-86 NCAA Manual), prohibit a member institution from providing 10 
a prospective student-athlete, high school or junior college coach any tangible 
recruiting aid other than an annual press guide, an annual recruiting brochure, 
game programs and wallet-size playing schedules. Information concerning 
Case No. I84 appeared in the November 19, 1984, and December 12, 1984, 
Legislative Assistance columns. 

fiis material was provided by the NCAA legislative services sta/fas an aid to 
member inrtitutions. If an institution has a question that it would like to have 
answered in this column, the question should be directed to Stephen R. Morgan. 
director of legislative services, a~ the NCAA national off;ce. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies 

ofi NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be 
received by Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, in the NCAA 
national office no later than September 4, 1985. 

Women’s Gymnastics: Replacement for Jean Johnson, University of Illinois, 
Chicago, resigning from the committee effective August 31. Preferably, the 
replacement would be a woman from Division I, the Central women’s 
gymnastics region. 

Women’s Swimming: Replacement for Mary Ellen Olcese, resigned from 
Springfield College to accept a position at Eastern Michigan University. 
Appointee must be from Division II. 

Men’s Lacrosse: Replacement for John Hantz, retiring from Clarkson 
University. New appointee may be from Divisions I or III. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Appointments are effective immediately unless otherwise noted. 
Field Hockey: Eileen M. Sharp, now at Wilkes College instead of Carleton 

College; Denise Ditch, Mount St. Mary’s College, appointed to replace 
Margaret A. Peterson, resigned from the University of North Dakota; Mary 
Ann Hitchens, University of Delaware, appointed to replace Judy T. Baxter, 
resigned from Lehigh University. 

Division I-AA Football: Walter Reed, Jackson State University, appointed 
10 replace Edward L. Teague, The Citadel, resigned from the committee. 

Division II Football: Harry L. Forsyth, South Dakota State University. 
appointed to replace Don Leahy, no longer at a Division II institution. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: Bill McClure, Louisiana State 
University, appointed as chair. 

Long Range Planning: Michele Conlin. Universiry of lowa, appointed to 
replace Ellen Ferguson, University of California, Los Angeles, inasmuch as 
Ferguson no longer is an undergraduate student-athlete. 

Postgraduate Scholarship: Margo Harbison, East Texas State University, 
appointed to replace Masago S. Armstrong, retired from Pomona-Pitzer 
Colleges. 

Nominating Committee: Francis W. Banner, Furman University, appointed 
to replace Cecil W. Ingram, Florida State University, because of Ingram’s 
appointment to the NCAA Council. 

Presidents Commission: Division I. Appointed to replace Herbert H. 
Reynolds: Richard I,. Van Horn, chancellor, University of Houston, 4800 
Calhoun, 212 E. Houston. Texas 77004. 

Division I1 Women’s Basketball: Patricia Lamb Kennedy, Long Island 
University, C.W. Post Campus, appointed to replace Helen Smiley, now at 
Western Illinois University, a Division I institution. 

Wrestling: John Sacchi, Middlesex County College, appointed as the junior 
college representative, replaces Frank Millard, no longer at State llniversity of 
New York, Delhi. 

Drug Education: Michael C. Hogan, Pennsylvania State University 
(student&athlete), appointed 10 replace Matthew Skalla, Wesleyan University. 
no longer an undergraduate student-athlete. 

SPECIAL COMMITTEES 
Special NCAA Committee on Measuring Athletics Program Success: 

Delete Connie Claussen, University of Nebraska, Omaha, declined. Georgene 
Brock. Mankato State University, was appointed In lieu of Claussen. 

Add: Special NCAA Committee on Copyright Royalty Tribunal Proceedings: 
Wilford S. Bailey, Auburn University, chair; Edward E. BoTik, IJniversity of 
Pittsburgh; Donald B. Canham, University of Michigan; DeLoss Dodds, 
University of Texas, Austin; Thomas C. Hansen, Pacific-10 Conference; John 
D. Swofford, University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

Four percent of students surveyed 
denied grants-in-aid renewal 

Only four percent of 16,000 stu- 
dent-athletes, representing a majority 
of NCAA member institutions, were 
denied renewal of their athletics 
grants-in-aid in 1983-84, according to 
a study conducted for the Associa- 
tion’s Administrative Committee. 

the percentage receiving hearings was 
attributed to a choice by the student- 
athlete; and of the hearings that were 
initiated, in IO to I2 percent of the 
cases, the student-athlete chose not to 
pursue the hearing to its completion. 
About 75 percent of the hearings 
resulted in nonrenrwal of grants and 
about I5 percent resulted in either a 
reduction in aid or full restoration of 
the grant. 

percent) in 1983-X4. Other reasons 
mcluded poor athletics performance, 
disciplinary problems, InjurIes and 
transfers to other institutions. 

The survey involved 31 Division I 
conferences, and 84 percent of their 
members responded. 

The sports surveyed were men’s 
basketball and football and women’s 
basketball and volleyball. The results 
cover 16,058 student-athletes who 
received full or partial grants in these 
four sports in the 1983-84 academic 
year. The study also showed that of 
15,808 student-athletes at the same 
institutions in 1982-83, only 3.5 per- 
cent were denied renewal of their 
grants. 

Most participating conferences (85 
percent) indicated that there was no 
difference in policy at their instltutlons 
regarding athletics or other types of 
aid. Of the 15 percent that indicated 
some differences in policy, the main 
difference was that those on academic 
scholarships had to maintain a higher 
grade-point average and had to 
reapply each year. The athletics grant 
is renewed automatlcally unless the 
student-athlete is notified otherwise. 

About I6 percent of the student- 
athletes involved in nonrenewal ac- 
tions received hearings at their re- 
spective institutions. The reason for 

The primary reasons cited for ac- 
tion or nonrenewal of grants were 
either poor academic performance by 
the athlete (29 percent), or discon- 
tinued participation in athletics (26 

Teachers’ salaries rise 7.3 percent 
The more than two million public the lowest, the NEA reported. 

school teachers in the United States Salaries rose 7.3 percent in the past 
earn an average annual salary of year, and schools this year are spend- 
$23,546, according to the National ing 7.8 percent more on each of the 
Education Association. 39.4 million pupils in public elemen- 

Schools in Alaska offered the high- tary and secondary schools. Schools 
est salaries and those in Mississippi are spending S3.429 on each student. 

Visibility suggested to combat negative image 
Results of a poll indicating that the 

public and media view the NCAA as 
only an “enforcer” were discussed by 
the NCAA Public Relations and Pro- 
motion Committee July 16-19 in 
Santa Cruz, California. 

Committee members reviewed the 
results of a questionnaire mailed in 
May 10 various NCAA committee 
members, media representatives, ath- 
letlcs admimstrators and college sports 
fans. 

The poll suggested more visibility 
by NCAA officers as a means of 
combating the negative image and 
publicizing the NCAA’s positive pro- 
grams. 

The committee also discussed the 
work of many sports information 
directors. A panel of media represen- 
tatives from the San Francisco Bay 
area and a national cable television 
representative met with the committee 
for discussion. 

The panel agreed that both college 
sports information directors and those 
in professional sports were not per- 
forming their duties as their predeces- 
sors had and that the problem was 
growing to the extent that writers and 

commentators view this “nonservice” news to deliver. 
as tarnishing the image of professional 
and collegiate athletics. In addition, there was discussion 

on equal access to locker rooms. 
The most important tool for the Also, the committee voted to add 

sports information office staff is the recommendations to the annual 
telephone, the panel said. The panel NCAA public relations mailing to 
stated that sports information per- include guidelines for public address 
sonnel must serve the media and announcers and the use of armbands 
return phone calls even when there for photographers during NCAA 
are “tough” calls to make or difficult championships events. 

Football posters available 
Posters illustrating NCAA football mg personal fouls as defined m 1985 

blocking and use of the hand and arm NCAA Football Rules and Interpre- 
rules and The Football Code have tations. 
been mailed to directors of athletics, This is the first year the rules com- 
football coaches, supervisors of olfi- mittee has produced The Football 
cials and commissioners. Code posters, which deal with coach- 

The NCAA Football Rules Com- ing ethics, illegal use of the hand and 

mittee, which designed the posters, arm,“beating the ball,“illegal shifting, 

recommends that both posters be feigning injuries, talking to opponents 

displayed in locker rooms or other and officials, and sportsmanship. 

areas frequented by student-athletes. The posters measure I9 by 24% 
inches, are printed on heavv naner , . . 

‘The blocking poster uses photo- stock and feature four-color artwork. 
graphs that depict legal and illegal Additional posters can be obtained 
shoulder, cross body and retreat by contacting the NCAA national 
blocks, as well as holding and hlock- office. 

Transportation reimbursement recommended 
liansportation reimbursement for 

institutions selected to compete in the 
19X6 Divisions II and Ill Women’s. 
Tennis Championships is one of the. 
items the NCAA Women’s Tennis 
C‘ommittee is recommending this 
week 10 the Executive Committee. 

The tennis committee also proposes 
th,e following sites and dates for those 
championships: Division II, May 5- 
IO, at California State Univcrslty. 
NorthrIdge; Division Ill, May 13-l 7, 
at Kalamazoo College. 

The committee shortened the Divi- 
sion III championships hy one day 
because it believes the Individual cham- 

pionships can be completed in less It was decided that the U.S. Tennis1 
time. In addition, the Dlvlslon III Association rules will be used for theI 
dates have been moved back a week 1986 championships. 
to allow institutions an additional 
week of regular-season competition, 
which often is hampered by weather. 

Dlvlslon I champmnships issues 
under consideration include an in- 
crease in officials fees and the approval 
of air transportation lor the head 
referee. 11 necessary. The committee 
also recommends that prospective 
host institutions be required to guar- 
antee 75 percent of the projected net 
receipts on their proposed budgets, 
effective in 19X6-87. 

The Division I subcommlttec dis- 
cussed implementing a percent-of- 
play format, I” which athletes would 
have to play in one lineup position for 
a certain percentage of matches for 
the team to be considered for selection 
to the champlonships. Although a 
formal recommendation was not 
made, the subcommittee strongly re- 
commends that coaches not move an 
athlete more than two places up or 
down in the lineup during the last half 
of the season. 

New 
Contrnuedfrom pufe I 

The NCAA News.] 
l Constitution 3-l-(g)-(3) -pre- 

eludes issuance of “hard tickets” to 
student-athletes and requires four 
complimentary admissions per stu- 
dent-athlete to be provided only by a 
pass list for family members, relatives 
and fellow students designated by the 
student-athlete. 

l Constitution 3-4-(a)-(4)-per- 
mits student-athletes to receive finan- 
cial assistance from a source outside 
the member institution based in part 
upon his or her athletics participation, 
but only under specific conditions set 
forth in the legislation. 

l Bylaw I-6-(d)-prohibits high 
school competition from being con- 
ducted in conjunction with a collegiate 

event in football, basketball, volleyball 
and gymnastics. 

0 Bylaw 3- I4a)-( I )-- prohibits on- 
court basketball practice prior to 
October 15, but permits the team to 
be assembled before that date for 
preseason conditioning activities at a 
site away from the basketball court. 

l Bylaw 3-3-(a)-establishes play- 
ing- and practice-season limitations 
for all men’s and women’s sports in 
Divisions I and II. 

0 Bylaw 34-(d)-prohibits post- 
season soccer practice and permits no 
more than six student&athletes from 
the same institution’s soccer program 
to serve as counselors in the same 
summer camp or participate on the 
same outside amateur soccer team. 

l Bylaw 5-I -(j)-(6)-(iv)-affirms 

that a student-athlete must desienate 
a program of studies leading toward a 
specific baccalaureate degree by the 
beginning of the third year of enroll- 
ment and make satisfactory academic 
progress in that program, regardless 
of whether the individual is a transfer 
student. 

l Bylaw 7-I-(c)-( I)-permits volL 
unteer coaches in the sports of football 
and basketball to receive training- 
table meals, transportation 10 and 
from, and room and board at away 
games, as well as a maximum of four 
complimentary tickets. 

0 Bylaw I I-2-(b) ~ reduces for Di- 
vision II member institutions the min- 
imum sports sponsorship requirement 
from six to four for both men and 
women, with the four sports for men 
including at least two team sports. 
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D ivision NATIONAL LOLLEGE BASKETBALL ATTENDANCE 
(For All l1.S. ~rn,or-~ollr~r We”‘< var\,ry rrnms, 

7”t81 c.:*me’. or 1985 Avg.PrrGamr ChanReii Changrc 
Teams Sesalons nttendancc Or Se>slon 1" Avg. - rercL!nt In rota1 - PPrcrnf ._ .~ -- _. 

Home Attendance, NCAA Divl$ion I -~-~ 7R7 3.932 *20,101.240 5,112 UP 109 2.19% up 569.039 2.91: 
NCAA Champ1onshIp Tournament ------------ 34 l 440,121 12,945 oorn 1,439 10.00t up 37,373 9.28% 
Other Dlv.1 Neutral-Site Attendance ~-~~~ 103 852.9011 0.281 up 2.q1: 234 Down 48.419 5.377 

~~~- -.-.__.. "_._. __- 
TOTAL ALL NCAA DIVIjION 1 ~-~---~~-~- 282 4,0b9 *21,394,261 5,258 up 106 2.06” up 557,993 2.68r. 
-- - _~__~_. - -. 
Home Attend., NCAA Dlvlsion II ------ 181 2.381 2.988.083 1,255 OOWll S9 4.49:: Down 41,906 1.58": 

Home Attend., NCAA Oivislon III ----- 290 3,307 2.081,452 629 Down 71 8.84": oown 151,633 6.799. 

Home Attend., NCAA Correspandlng ---- 22 313 326,261 1,042 UP 1 0.10% up 25,298 8.41% 

+Home Attend., NAIA-Only Trams ~-~---- 364 4,416 4.128.975 935 Down 17 1.79”, Down 29,894 0.72% 
?Home Attend., All Other Teams ------- 127 1,302 351,146 270 Down 1 0.374. up 1,214 0.35% 

NCAA Division I! Tournament ----------~~~ 22 81.476 3,703 UP 4 0.11% up 88 0.11% 

NCAA Dlvlsion III Tournament --------~--- 22 39.154 1,780 Down 136 0.71% Dawn 2,998 0.71% 

NAIA Tournament. District b National ~--- 164 181,957 1,109 up 48 0.45% up 9,000 0.52: 

?NCCAA Div.l&lI Tournaments, 0lst.L Nat'l- 52 58,701 1,129 up 30 3.00% up 4,766 8.84% 

+NLCAA Tournament, Olstrlct L National ~-- 36 24.200 672 up 36 5.66% up 175 0.73% 
Other Neutral-jlte Attendance. 
All Y84 Teams Below NCAA Div.1 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 266 401.007 1,508 up 19 1.28% Up 13,767 3.56% 

NATIONAL FIGURES FOR 1985 --------- 1.266 16,350 l 32,056,673 1,961 Down 4 0.20% up 372.595 1.18; 
-~ 

+DIVISION I CONFERENCES. 

joins the Big Ten, SEC, Big Eight, Big 
East, ACC and Western Athletic Con- 
ference in the one-million club (in 
football, the Pacific-10 Conference 
and Southwest Athletic Conference 
are one-million conferences, replacing 
the Metro and Big East, with the 
same five above. 
10 reach record totals 

The others setting records m both 
total and per-game attendance were 
the Sun Belt Conference (6X6,59 I and 
5,449) and the Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference (207,769 and 2,4 16). ‘These 
four were the only conferences 10 set 
records in per-game average. 

However, more games helped IO 
Division I conferences set records 
total attendance. They were the Big 
Ten, Big East, Metro, Sun Belt, Metro 
Athletic, Big Eight, Big Sky Confer- 
ence, Midwestern Collegiate Confer- 
ence (formerly Midwestern City), 
Mid-American Conference and South- 
land Conference (see table for figures). 

The Pacific- IO, a one-million con- 
ference for three seasons (1979, 1980 
and l981), showed the third-largest 
increase in totals at 9 1,387 to reach 
958,370-its highest total since I98 I. 
In purely percentage terms, the ECAC 
North Atlantic showed the biggest 
jumps in both per-game (26.05 percent 
to 1,863) and total (36.47 percent to 
268,237). 
Grass roots trend downward 

Official national attendance com- 
pilations for teams below Division I 
began with the 1977 season. However, 
more than 400 teams were estimated 
that year. We thought the estimates 
were low, but when more accurate 
figures were obtained for 1978, they 
proved to be too high (a similar trend 
has surfaced this year in women’s 
basketball, as will be detailed in the 
August 28 issue of The NCAA News). 
This means 1978 was the first season 
of reasonably accurate figures below 
Division 1, so our comparisons start 
with 1979. It would appear from the 
annual changes that the grass-roots 
teams have held their own since then: 

AlUlUll 
Division I Change 
lncrraacs Below Dir. I 

1979 .._........ 976.190 Down 55.377 
19R0...........261,828 Up 404,962 
1981 209.409 
1982...:..:..: 222.043 

1Jp 33.776 
Down 51.212 

19x3 . . ...578.841 Down 213.654 
19x4 2OI.936 1Jp 11.007 
19ws..... 557.993 Down IRS.398 

The actual year-by-year figures, 
though, show that the trams below 
Division I have lost 772,837 in total 
attendance since 1978, while Division 
I gained 3,725,181. The annual 
changes would lead you to believe the 
grass-roots loss was only 55,896, be- 
cause the -Downs” outnumber the 
“lJps” by that figure. In reality, 7 l6,94 I 
(nearly 20 percent) of the Division I 
total increase came from teams mov- 
ing up to Divlslon I, and these are 
included in previous-year figures to 
make a valid comparison. The actual 
year-by-year tigures for both groups: 

1978 17.66g.080 I I .435.249 
1979....... 18,649,3X3 I I ,375.759 
IYXO 19.052.743 Il.639.IX9 
19L(I... I9.3SS.690 I I J79.427 
1982 _. 19.7X9.706 I I .3 16.242 
1983 20.48X.437 10.9X2.6917 
1984........... 20.715.426 10,96X,652 
19x5 21.394.261 10.662.412 

Television a factor 
As the table shows, the decline is 

almost one million from a high of I I .6 
millIon in 1980. Undoubtedly, the 
proliferation of basketball on televi- 
sion with the advent of cable has 
contribute to this grass-roots decline 
to some extent. 

From another angle, though, one 
could argue that the overall picture is 
healthy because some upper grdss- 
roots teams move into Divtsion I and 
are replaced every year by new varsity 
programs with tiny artendanccfigures 
(the total number 01 varsity tcamx has 
incrcascd by 52 since 1977, now total- 
ing 1,266; Division I has gained 37 
since then) This is why per-game 

average keeps going down below Di- 
vision I. Indeed, the Division I average 
in 1985 was below the record set in 
1979 (5,258 vs. 5.27 I) with the prohf- 
eration of postseason conference tour- 
naments lessening the importance of 
the regular season. 
North Central leads again 

Among conferences below Division 
I, the North Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference led in 1985 for 
the fifth straight year at 2,639 per 
game, with the Oklahoma lntercolle- 
giate Conference second. The Central 
States Intercollegiate Conference 
showed the biggest gains in per-game 
(470 to 2,209) and total (48,155 to 
242,978) attendance and jumped from 
seventh to third. New to the top 20 
are the Big Apple Basketball Confer- 
ence (it had the largest gains on a 
purely percentage basis-see table) 
and the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference. 
Syracuse ousts Kentucky 

Syracuse, in its giant Carrier Dome. 
became the national attendance cham- 
pion in 1985 with a record 25,870 per 
game (388,049 spectators--also a 
record), ousting Kentucky, which had 
eight straight crowns in eight seasons 
in packed Rupp Arena. Kentucky 
averaged 22,923 in its ninth year in 
Rupp, enough to lead thecountry any 
other year. 

Syracuse had four more 30,000- 
plus crowds, topped by 32,520 for 
Villanova-seventh biggest in college 
history and most ever for a game on 
campus. Syracuse now has all five 
campus-crowds records over 32,000. 
Louisville moved up a notch to third 
and New Mexico three notches to 
fourth with Indiana again fifth. Illi- 
nois, up seven notches to sixth, and 
Kansas, up six to 12th. showed big 
gains, but Nebraska, the only new 
team in the top 20,jumped IO notches 
from 30th. Illinois and DePaul were 
the new top-10 teams. 
Villanova’s increase biggest 

Villanova’s national champions, 
playing some Big East home games in 
the Spectrum and Palestra in Phila- 
delphia, led Division I in home-game 
per-game increase with 4,474, to reach 
10,218. St. John’s (New York), with 
some home games in Madison Square 
Garden in New York, was next at 
3,744 (to 9,109), with Arizona third 
(3,627 to 10,924). Syracuse (3,490) 
fourth and Fresno State, in an ex- 
panded arena, fifth at 3,458 (to 
10,036). 

Fourteen more Division I teams 
increased at least 1,700 per game in 
1985. They were Cincinnati 3,318, 
Prairie View 2,920 (to 3,069), Colo- 
rado State 2,614, Illinois 2,573, 
Georgetown 2,497 (giving the Big 
East four of the top IO increases), St. 
Peter’s 2,482 (to 3,961). Loyola (llli- 
nois) 2,162 (to 6,186), Florida 2,036, 
Hartford 2,029 (to 3,120). Mississippi 
State I .99l (to 6,384). Kansas 1,956, 
Nevada-Reno I .8 IO (to 6,500). South- 
ern Methodist 1,778 (to 6,331) and 
Southern California I.777 (to 
5,746.. . see table for other ligures). 
Some were among the nation’s most- 
improved teams in won-lost terms. 

In total attendance for all games, 
Syracuse also moved past Kentucky 
to No. I at 581.347, short of the 
national-record 633,618 by Kentucky 
in 1984 (and third behind the 586,250 
by Kentucky’s 1978 national cham- 
pions). Kentucky was second and 
Louisville third, also topping a half 
million. Top conferences are promi- 
nent on the list. 
Norfolk State tops Division II 

Norfolk State repeated as Division 
II national attendance champion aI- 
though falling a bit to 6, I I6 per game. 
with North Dakota State and Ken- 
tucky Wesleyan again ranking second 
and third. respectively. Wisconsin- 
Stevens Point. the 1982 leader, rem 
placed Hope atop Division III at 
2.3 13, with Hope second. The 513 
non-NCAA colleges were led by Fort 
Hays State of Kansas at 4,757. rem 
placing Northern State of South Da- 
kota, which dropped to second. 

I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

:: 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 

EC&C Metro ## ____________________ 8 
East Coast ## ____________________ 8 
Division 1 Independents ---------- 22 

158 '1.911.325 12,097 
156 1,566,454 10,041 
129 P1.269.412 9.840.4 
134 C1.318.536 x9.839.8 
127 1,173.646 9.241 
151 1.299.307 8.605 
120 Y1,022.658 (18,522 
143 958,370 6,702 
139 094,483 6.435 
142 784.020 5;527 
126 11686,591 15,449 
119 Yh24.343 5.247 
136 705,226 5.185 
113 8519.057 4,593 
134 6604.211 4,509 
133 463,397 3.635 
133 472,542 3;553 

96 ff331.979 3,458 
107 361,461 3,378 
114 368,710 3,234 
100 291,201 2,912 
118 287,260 2.434 

86 Y207.769 12.416 
76 161.673 2,127 
a9 199,212 2.012 
92 176,559 1,919 

144 268.237 1,863 
113 166.557 1.474 

71 100.004 1,409 
104 117,561 1.130 
100 112.711 1.127 

302 1.245.322 4,124 

UP 
own 
OOWl 

UP 
DOWfl 
Down 

UP 1 
UP 
UP 

OOWn 
UP 
UP 
UP 
UP 
UP 

DOWll 
Down 

UP 
UP 

DOWII 
DOWll 
DOWI 

UP 
Down 
DIJWQ 
Down 

UP 
UP 
UP 

DOWll 
UP 

Down 

28 
426 

24 
927 

11 
386 

,068 
465 
189 
179 
314 
177 

3s 
150 
308 
458 
165 
430 
398 
472 
103 
302 
186 
273 

87 
190 
385 
132 
136 

64 
47 

5 

0.23". up 137.185 
4.07% up 27,847 
0.247. Up 36.450 

10.899. up 194,847 
0.129. oown 1,386 
4.29% Down 49.397 

14.33% up 83.407 
7.46% UP 91,387 
3.03% Doi: 1 273 
3.14% 19:715 
6.11% up 39,533 
3.49% up 21.009 
0.68% Up 25.452 
3.38% up 3,665 
9.42% Up 56,107 

11.19% Down 16,110 
4.44% up 4.120 

14.20% up 50.351 
13.36% Up 36.661 
12.74% Down 45,198 

3.42% Down 16,352 
11.04: Down 35.570 

8.34% Up 383 
11.381 Down 15,906 

4.14: Down 12,786 
9.01% Down 30.134 

26.05% up 71.685 
9.84; Up 17,602 

10.68% Down 3.093 
5.36% Down 4,192 
4.35% Down 10,387 

0.12X Down 18.090 

7.73: 
1.819. 
2.96’6 

17.34% 
0.12: 
3.66% 
8.884, 

‘% 
2145% 
6.11% 
3.48% 
3.74% 
0.71% 

10.24% 
3.23': 
0.88% 

17.88% 
11.29% 
10.99% 

5.32% 
11.02% 

0.18% 
8.96% 
6.03': 

14.58% 
36.47% 
11.e29: 

3.00% 
3.44% 
8.44% 

1.43: 

* All-tme national high. 2 Not NAIk attendance--N.AIh teams also 1n NC&& are in NC,&& figures; of I27 tems in neither 
MCI\ “or NATA, some are I,, Nat’1 Chr,st~nn College Athl. Ass”. (NCCAA), s~mc I,, Nat’1 Little College Athl. *sm. (!KCAks), 
rest I” “erther. 13 1984 figures u~edl in this report reflect 1985 changes in Lonferenre, d1vts10n and associatmn lineups. 
to provide parallel comparisons (i.e.. 1985 lxneups vs. sme terns in 1984, whether members or not in 19.44) and make the 
ratal-attendance comparxsonc valid. conferences and graups above marked (II) had different lineups in 19R4 (all firoupr 
in top table had different llncups ~ru 1984 than 1” 1985). Y Recnrd high for that conference. @@ Gulf Star figures 
include ~YO fezurz which xerr in NCAA Dlvislon II in 198:. + Conference f~urnament~ included. 

LEADING NCAA DIVISION I TEAMS 
G/S Attend. -Avg. Change G/S Attend. Avg. - Change 

46 Alabama~B~rmlnqham -- 17 144.636 8.508 Up 859 l 388,049 l 25,B70 
320.926 22.923 

1 Syracure ___~~~~~~~~_~ 15 
2 Kentucky _____________ 14 
3 Louizvrlle ----------- 19 
4 New Mexico ----------- 20 
5 ln,,j,qna f-----e------- 19 
6 Illfnois __________-__ 15 
7 Bngham Young -------- 14 
8 10-a _________________ 19 
9 Nevada-Las Vegas ----- 15 

l,, DePaul ------~~---_--- 15 
11 Minnesota ~~~-~~-~---~ 15 
12 Ka"sas@-~~-~-~~-~-~~- 17 
13 Iowa state ---~--~---- 17 
14 Laulsiana State -~---- 15 
15 p"rd"e _~_____________ 16 
16 Ohlo State -------~~-~ 14 
17 Vanderbilt ~~~~~~--~-- 16 
18 Maryland ------------- 16 
19 Mj,-higan ________~~___ 17 
20 Nebraska -~-~-~~~~~~~~ I5 21 Dayton ~___~~~~~~~~~~_ 18 
22 rennesree ~~-----~~~-- 19 
23 N. C. State -~-~~--~~~ 16 
24 Oklahoma ------------- 17 
25 ~~~~~~~ ______________ 15 
26 Georgetown ---~------- 16 
27 Notre Dane --~~--~~-~~ 18 28 ,JT[P ~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~__ 19 
29 Memphl; State ~~--~~-- 15 
30 ,,tah ~~-__~_~~_~_~____ 18 
31 Marquette ------------ 17 
32 Vlllanova+ ~-~~-~~~~~ 9 
33 Oregon state ~~~~~~~~- 13 
34 Fresno State -~---~~~- 16 
35 North Carolina :k ----- 14 
36 Ml:so~ri@@----------- 17 
37 Wichita 5tate ~~~-~~-~ 17 
38 St. John's ++--------- 13 
39 T,,,sa _~~~~___________ 19 
40 Mlchlgan State ------- 13 
41 Utah State ~-~-~~~---- 12 
42 Florida ~____~~_______ l2 
43 Oregon ~~~~_~~~~_~_~__ 13 

3431572 18.083 
324.953 16.248 
300.286 15.805 
235,736 15,716 
213.628 15.259 
286,131 15.060 
216.52B 14,435 
211,131 14.075 
209,579 13,972 
230.252 13,544 
225.404 13.259 
196.391 13,093 
202.777 12,674 
173,997 12.420 
194.390 12.149 
193.210 12.076 
200,414 11.789 
176.045 11.736 
211,096 11,728 
221,969 11,683 
181.350 11.334 
186.4901 10.970 
163,856 10.924 
174.128 lo.883 
195.431 10,857 
203.917 10.732 
160.684 10,712 
187,716 10.429 
174,288 10.252 

91,963 10,218 
131.475 10.113 
160,572 10.036 
139.358 9,954 
167.729 9.866 
165.421 9,731 
118,412 9.109 
168.720 8.880 
115,092 8,853 
105,519 8,793 
104.938 8,745 
112.339 8.641 

up 3.490 
oown 855 

UP 1.628 
UP 513 

Down 165 
UP 2,573 

Dawn 6,189 
oown 390 
Down 1,344 

UP 603 
DO"!l 858 

Up 1,956 
UP 584 
UP 408 

DOWll 645 
UP 130 

Down 1.701 
UP 732 

DO"" 347 
UP 1.517 
UP 892 
UP 347 
UP 481 
UP 267 
UP 3.627 
UP 2,497 
UP 613 

DOWl 828 
UP 275 

DOWl 912 
DonIl 412 

up 4.474 
UP 113 
Up 3.458 

Down 1.071 
Down 203 
Down 258 

47 Arkansasa -------~--- 16 136.035 8.502 
48 UCLA ------~----~~~~~ 18 152,935 8,496 
49 Duke -------------~~- 15 127.096 8.473 
50 Virginia Tech --~-~~~ 14 115,054 8,218 
51 Clemson -----~-~~~~~- It 130,136 R.134 
52 West Virginra ~~~~~~~ 16 130,059 8.129 
53 Cincinnati -~~------- 15 121.043 8.070 
54 Alabama -~~--~~------ 15 119.681 7.979 
55 Toledo -------------- 17 133.519 7.854 
56 Vlrgrnra COmnOnrealth 13 101,729 7.825 
51 Weber :tate --------- 16 124,237 7,765 
58 Wake Forest --------- 15 114,914 7.661 
59 New Mexico State ---- 14 107,020 7,644 
60 Bradley ------------- 15 113,124 7,542 
61 SW Louislana ~~~~~~-~ 15 109.745 7,316 
62 Connecticut --------- 17 123,956 7,292 
63 Creighton ----------- 16 116.139 7,259 
64 Georg~atd~~~~~-~-~~~ 16 114.613 7,163 
65 Western Kentucky ~~~~ 15 107,150 7,143 
66 Kansas State ~~~~--~- 16 112,930 -~- 7,058 

NCAA DIVISION II. 
1 Norfolk State ------- 16 97.e54 6.116 
2 North Dakota State ~~ 15 73.100 4,873 
3 Kentucky Wesleyan -~~ 19 88.612 4,664 
4 South Dakota State ~~ 18 75,373 4,187 

ub 2 
Down 341 

UP 381 

:; 294 975 
'JP 442 
IJp 3.318 

Down 54s 
Down 483 
Down 160 

up 70 
oown 1,539 
Down 2,464 

UP 350 
Down 318 
Down 1,249 

UP 1.099 
UP 734 
up 1,100 

Down 1.037 

5 Jacksonville State -- 17 58,127 3,419 
6 Vlrglnla Union ------ 14 45,500 3,250 
7 Central Mtssourl ---- 16 47.700 2,981 
8 C,ar,on _____________ 10 29.500 2,950 

OOWn 547 
Down 394 
oown 407 

UP 763 
Up 1.674 
UP 732 
up 1,124 
UP 586 
UP 491 
up 144 

8 Johnson C. Smith -~-- ID 29,500 2,950 
10 Auguxtana (S.O.) -~~- 17 49,474 2,910 
Nr*b “l”I’.TnN TTT. 

up 3,744 
IJP 163 

DOWil 865 
UP 618 

.._.... _... ~_ ._.. . . . 
1 wl:.-Stevens POInt -- 16 37,000 2,313 
2 Hope ________________ 10 21.440 2.144 
3 Otterbein ----------~ 14 28.250 2.018 
4 Albany State (N.Y.)mm 13 26,000 2,000 
5 maca1ester ~~~~~~~~~~ 11 22,000 2,000 
5 St. John's (Minn.) ~~ 10 20.000 2.000 

Up 2.036 
Up 56 

5 Scranton ~~~~~~~~~~-~ 15 30.000 2,000 
8 Cal"," ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ l3 23,400 1,800 

N -N : 
1 fort Hays state ~~~~~ 14 66,595 4,757 
2 Northern St. (S.O.)-- 14 44.000 3.143 

UP 259 
Up 0.5 
UP 67C 
up 83 

No Change 
No Change 

up 93 
up 50 

up 1,757 
Down 407 

44 Marshall ~~----------- 16 136,633 8,540 DOWfl 259 
45 Vlrglnla ------------- 15 127 872 -z-_ 8,525 Up 287 
l All-time national record. 

---- --- 
Includes: X Zg Indxanapolls. @ 1~ Kansas City. + Sg Pdlestr~, Zg Sprctrwmm. Phlladrlphzs. 

Un 2g Greensboro. 2g Charlotte. BB 1p St LOU,,. ++ Sg Madison Square L;lrden. New York. U 3g Little Rock, Zg Pi& 
Bluff. td 2g Omnl. Atlanta.1 300,000-UP, ALL GAMES. Syracuse 581,347. Kentucky 541.404, Loulsvllle 503,738, Georgetown 
499,767, Indlana 472.959, Illinois 455,288, Newmco 432,353, Iowa 425,347, North Carolina State 419,983, St. John's 
414.893, Oklahoma 412,887, Villanova 403.104, Kansas 397,723, Memphis State 391,804. Tennessee 391,664, Iona State 
390,189, Maryland 387,344, North Carolina 373.698, DePaul 372,738, Michigan 361.277, Purdue 354,089, Ohio State 351.507. 
Brigham Young 351,173, Louisiana State 351.164, Minnesota 349.570, Nevada-Las Vegas 349.103, Auburn 328,679, Notre Dame 
326.412, Marquette 324.770. UTEP 322,944, Alabama 316,065, UCLA 306.299. Georgia Tech 301,279, Florida 303,090, Vander- 
bllt 301,372. Georgia 301,279, Nebraska 300,141--37 teams in all. -- - 

+LEADING CONFERENCES Games cr 
BELOW NCAA DIVISION I: Team, Se~~lonr 

1 North Central ---------------IO 144 
2 Oklahoma ________________~__~ 5 54 
3 Central states ~-~~~--~~~~~~~ 8 110 
4 Central Intercollegiate ~~~~~ 14 166 
5 Mlrsouri Intercollegrate ---- 7 100 
6 Great Lakes Valley+Y -------- 8 114 
7 Northern Intercollegiate ---- 7 
8 Gulf South,* ______~__~_~~~~~ g 1:: 
9 Lone star,, -------~~~~~~~-~- 6 73 

10 West VirIjinid lntercalleglatc 14 171 
11 :orJ"er -~~~~~~~~_____________ 5 76 
12 Frontier _~___~~_____________ 6 73 
13 South Oakota Inter. ------~~~ 8 79 
14 Carolrna$ #Y----------------- g 105 
15 :outhPrn IntPrcolleqlateqt -~ 12 146 
16 Arkansas ~___________________ 111 130 
lb wlSCcms,n stat,? t2 ---------- 9 122 
18 H,y ApLilC ___________________ 6 84 

19RS 
Attendance 

380 087 
121:500 
242,978 
362.619 
190,353 
200,199 
141,992 
205,723 
119,250 
273,618 
121,315 
116,450 
123.490 
142,000 
192.886 
166,600 
153,102 
105.091 

A”g.PerGame ChLt”@ 
nr session In AveraRc 

2 639 
2:250 

Born lb2 
Up 16 

2.209 up 470 
2.184 Down 164 
1.904 UP 60 
1,756 Down 89 
1.651 Up 63 
1.646 up 98 
1,643 Down 230 
1,600 Down 198 
1.596 Up 272 
1,595 IJp 164 
1.563 up 183 
1.352 Down 293 
1,321 Ilp 1 
1.282 Down 31 
1,255 up 74 
1.251 UP 275 

PLt. In Total PC-. . 
- bown 12 Oh7 3 085 

0.72: up 3:100 21621 
27.03". Up 48,155 24.72T 

6.98': Up 5,723 1.60% 
3.25% Up 18,844 10.99% 
4.822 Down 17,539 8.06% 
3.97% Up 11.801 9.06: 
6.33: Down 4,864 2.31s. 

12.28% Down 22,371 15.72: 
11.01% Own 33.896 11.02% 
20.54:: IJp 26,000 27.282: 
11.46% up 12,000 11.497. 
13.26’: Down 2,OR3 1.66". 
17.al-. Down 32,376 18.59" 

0.053': lip I.495 0 7P.'$ 
2.36% IJp 10.4OU h 661 
6.27: IJp 10,293 7.17, 

28.1B::. IJp ib.1153 32 96" 
19 Penns)lva",a ---------------- 14 168 709.894 1;249 Down 78 :.F33: Down 21 ,078 9.11% 
_-_.- RockMountain -_-~._____- _____ ---L-A!“~. 70 -------------- 132,673 ~_._l,~~~-_~_~.-_ue183 17.897 IJP 24,191 22.30% ~~..._ ..__ - _-~ 
+ e al ier footnotes for D1V.I concerrnces. ._ LC .,A 11,~. III (uthcr; hnvr SLLA UIV.II x,d/or \A,,! mr.mhrrthiPl_ 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

I.eVERNF McCUMMINGS. mterrm presi- 
den, at Cheyney. named prcwtcm DONALD 
I Mtll I l- 1 I. vice-prertden, for fiscal affalrb 
at I ~ncoln (Pcnnrylvan~d), selected ,nterlm 
presrden, STEVEN AL~fMAN. prows1 and 
v,ce~pres,den, lor acadcmtc affa,rr r, Florida 
In,crna~,onal. named preuden, o! Texas A&l. 
cffcc,,vc rn Sepremher ROY P. PFTERSON. 
depuly execurrvc drrector ol lhc Kentucky 
Councrl on Higher kduca,ion. appom,vd in- 
tenm president of Icnncr*ee Stale DIANE 
1,. R~INliAKl~.d~ao of ,hecollege 01 huolan 
reaourcc* and educalwn a, WCS, Virginia. 
wlecled a\ aclmg presrden,. S. DALLAS 
SIMMONS. presrden, of St. Paul’sfVirginra). 
apporn,ed preudent of Vwginra tlnion. 

I I IRECTORS OF A’I’HLETICS 
MARY ALICt HII.1. a member of the 

NCAA Council. tligrhili1y Commrrree and 
formcrchairrrf~he Women’sTrack Comrrmtee. 
reawgned as an assistant ,o the president al 
San DIego Slate. She was lhc only woman 
Divrs,on I-A alhlelio dirwlor m the natloo 
_, JOHN N RANDOLPH. former chairman 
of The A,hle,rcs Congress. named a, William 
& Mary, lus alma ma,er. A 1964 praduale. hc 
coached track and cross counlry from 1967 lo 
1976. winning all but one Southern Conference 
championship in cross coun1ry. Indoor and 
ourdoor ,rack He also has coached al the U.S. 
Mrhtary Academy and Florida. He was chair 
of The Athletics Congress from 1980 10 1984 
and chair of lhc NCAA Men‘s Track and 
Field Commillee from 1977 to 1980.. DAN- 
ItL J. SPIELMANN s&red at Wlsconrln- 
Green Bay. where he had been an assislanr 
AD.. .DONN ALAN BENNICE selected a, 
I.mcoln (Pcnn\ylvama). where he also will he 
head women’s haskethall coach. He succeeds 
MEI.VIN JONES Benruce had been AD and 
haskethall coach at a North Carolina junior 
college.. PAUL PASQUALONI selected al 
Western Connecucu, Stale, succeeding 
GFORGETTE ASHE-KINNtY DOUG 
FIILLERTON named a, Montana S,ale. where 
he has been asus,an, haskelbatl coach and 
asustan, AD. HC succeeds TOM PARAC. who 
retwed. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
DONNA I OISON named associalc AD 

for women’s a,hleucs a, Mmnesola. succeeding 
JANICE STOCKFR. Olwn has heen an ass,s,& 
an, AD a, Monlctair S,a,e for I2 years.. KOH 
HALVAKS and MIKF CARKOLL~elecled a, 
UC Irwne. Halvat\ will he responsrhle for 
flnanc,al affairs and Carroll wtl hc in charge o1 
devcl,rpmcnl and promotrons.. ROBERT G. 
SUTTON. lormcr loothall and basketball 
coach irl Eas, Slroudsburg. named in,erim 
aswcia~c AD SHARLENF PETFR ap- 
pornted irt Wrsconbin~t il(‘ro\\c, whcrc \hc 
alw w,Il \crvc a\ head women’\ volleyball 
coach Sherucceedrl.lZMUI I ARKFY.who 
resrgned. as aswc,a,c Al) N t‘RAt(i ANI)- 
I KSON n;,mcd ill I ch,gh. where he ha\ hrrn 
d\\,\,dr,, Al). hur,nerr manager tor athle,rc\ 
and athletics ,rcke, manager .\I”CC tYX2. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF Al HLETICS 
MIKf- GAKGANO and -IFI) STRAVRO- 

POUI.OS named a, Har,ford Gargano had 
been rnen’~ golfcoach whde S,ravropoulos will 
corr1inue IO ,crvr a< women’s soccer coach 

ERNIE YARBROUGH named a, Wh,,rrer. 
where he also wdl herve as sports inlormatron 
drrecror and conunue as head womcr~‘s h;l\kct- 
hall coach,. DAN MFINER 1. an rdminl\lra- 
,,vc a\s,s,an, lhc pas, ,wo years, selected a, 
Ohm Sure .TOM JIIRICH. place kicker a, 
Nor,hern Aww,a from IV75 ,,I IY77. relerled 
as\,\,an, Al> & his alma mater. He played 
professronally wr,h the M,nnc\rr,a Vrklng\ of 
the National tootball I cague and coached at 
M,llnC*Ol* ( iKEGORY J. SCHIJLZF “pm 
pomred a, Lehrgh He has hccn dlrcclor ot 
lnrramurals and rccrcalion \incc tY7Y 

KI.VtN ANtiI IN named a, Arkan\&- 
L,trle Rock, He has been pr,,m,r,,on\ d,reclor 
al t.a\tern Ittinotr \~nce 19X I JODY KAJ- 
CIJLA and JOHN WELCH appomled a, WC\,- 
Cl” connectlcul state. 

C‘OACIIES 
Baseball DOLIG WEI.SH named a, Fart- 

ham. where he alro wll \crvc as an arr,r,an, 
foolhall coach. PAf MURPHY selected a, 
(‘laremon,~Mudd~Scr,pps. where he also wll 
he an arur,ant foo,hall coach. Hc had been an 
asststant baseball coach al +l<rrzda A,lan,~c 

KOBFRr JOHNSION chosen a, Hope. 
succeeding JAMt~S BIJLTMAN. who was 
named prcsxten, of Northwestern College. 

Men’s basketball MURRAY ARN0I.D 
resrgned a, Tennessee-(‘hatlan~)oga aller \I* 
years and five postscawn tournament appear- 
ar,cc*. He compiled a 13546 record... JIM 
BERKMAN, a former St. Lawrcncc lcam 
captam. named head coach a, hts alma ma,er. 
\uccCediog LEE ‘TALBOT, who rcsrgned 10 
heome an asw,ant a, East Carolina. Rerkman 
had beer, head Iacroy,c and an a,\,*1an, ha*- 
kelhatt coach a, Po,\dam Stale GARY ZA- 
RECKY selec,ed at U.S. International.. ROB 
STAAK selected a, Wake Fores,. replacing 
L‘ARI. IAC‘Y. who resIgned S,aak had been 
head coach a, XawerfOhro), whcrc hc compiled 
an XX-X6 record, ,nctuding Iwo 2O&w,ory 
~.easc>n\ ,n Ihe pa*, three years 

Men’s bankctballassismntr I.I.OY D RAN- 
SON named a, PhiladelphmlcxIde. succeedlog 
A[. ANC;ELOS who hecame head coach a, 
Urslnur. Ransor, had been an a\\i\rant on [he 
prep level the par, IWO years. DAVE PKI I - 
CHFTT and BILL ALLEN chosen al Oral 

Roberts. uccceding JOHN BLOCK and RAN- 
DOI.PH CARR0l.l.. BEN BRAUN named 
al Eastern Mtchigan af,cr elgh, seasons as 
head coach at Slena Herghrs. a National Asso- 
cm,,on of lnrercolleg~a,e Alhlclio *choot 
. ..JoDEY GARDNER resigned a, Iowa ,o 
become head coach of a team I” Scotland. He 
had been wlrh the Iowa staff for two years alter 
head-coaching sums at West Virginia and 
Northern Arizona.. RICK DtSSING. a vol- 
unteer assistant al Wisconsin. resigned 10 
hccomc head coach a, Montana Tech, an 
NAIA school CHRIS WOLFE resIgned at 
Eastern Mlchrgan...REED SIFGI.ING 
named part-wne as~want at Montana State 

MAURICE HARPER sclcclcd zrt St 
Mary’s (California).. ERNIE WEBB. an as- 
tia~~t at Old Dominion rhe past seven years. 
appolntcd a1 VirginiaCommonwealth Webb’s 
father. Paul. is an assistant AD at Old Dormn~ 
*on LEONARD DRAKE. an assistant at 
Xawer (Ohm) the pas, 11x years, selected at 
Ball Srate CHARLIE JUST and JIM 
SCHURFRANZ named al Bcllarminc... 
STEVE SALVO, who coached a professional 
team rn Europe in 1984, selected al U.S. 
lnrernatlonal ROBERT KIRBY appointed 
a, Arkansar~L~ttle Rock, succeeding ROGER 
HUGHES, who renrgned. Krrby had bern an 
assistant a, Arkansas College...JEFF 
BROWN named a1 Vermon,. his alma ma,er. 
aflcr lhrcc \cason, a> an abus,an, at Manha,- 
ran TIM MURPHY selec,ed as a part&tune 
asPLs,a”l at UC lrwne 

Women’s barkcthall MARY RETH 
KENNFDY named a, O,,erbein, succeedmg 
AMY BACKUS. who resrgned...RANI)Y 
MASCORFI.LA and <iAlL GOES’I’LN- 
KOKS \ctcclcd a, Iowa S,a,e MARK 
EHLEN named at Dayton allcr wmpdlng * 
ItK~lB record in five years on the prep level 

.l EKKI M&AKLAND appowed a, Hope 
after serv,ng as an asvi\tant [he pas, IWO 
yf**S WANDA BRILEY resigned at Wake 
Forest after SIX seasons to hccomc as&Ian, 
arhtclic\ director and head womenb baskelball 
coach at Wm,hrop. .JOHN LAURO sclcctcd 
a, Pace. 

Women‘% barkethalt awia,antr ANTHONY 
WITHERSPOON named a, Grambling State. 
succeedmg TYRONE CALDWELL. who will 
coach the women’s track ,eam. Wrlhcrspoon 
had beer, head women‘, ba\kc,hall coach r, 
(‘lark... Mkl ANIF S BALCOMB named at 
NIZA~WA. 

Men.5 .nd womcr’~ cross country TOM 
HtII.I ,clcclcd a1 &.&ham DAVE JOtIN- 
SON named a1 Butf~lo. replacrng the late AL 
HEINFN. Johnson’s hrgh school [earns won 
lour New York state champronships. 

Men’s cross country assistant CHRIS 
HtlHl t-K. a graduatu a\rlr,anl w,h [he IndIm 
ana cross country and track [earns the past IWO 
years. named a, Ball State. 

Women’% fencing YVES AURIOL. head 
coach a, Portland Stare the pas, IO years. 
rramcd at Notre t)amc. Hc atw wilt serve as an 
a\u\,;lr,, coach tar 1hc men’\ learn. Aurrol was 
1he II S Olympic fenung wach. 

Wumcn’ri lield hockey MARY BE’TH 
HOLUER. a.rrlrlan, IreId hockey coach and 
women’s lacro\\e coach a, ‘Trenlon State. 
relecled a, I.ehlgh Ircnron S,a,e woo the 19x3 
Drwsmn III Women’s Field Hockey C-ham- 
pionbhip and to\r in ,hc IYX4 remifinat round 
Lo cvcnlual champion Bluomshury AN- 
DREA DAHL named a, Hope. 

Field hockey assistants LAIIKIF. ANN 
I)F(‘KFR. the I983 Hrodcrwk Award winner, 
and .IUI)Y CAVAI.1 I named a, Drew 

Football JOHN COOPER rIgned a con- 
lrac, a, Arrrona State. lwe months after being 
named ,o replace DAKRYI. ROGERS. who 
resigned ,o hccomc head coach for 1hc NFL. 
Dc,roit lions. _. BOB SHAW. defenrlve coor- 
dmator a, 01,erhem rmce I98 I. named head 
coach He replaces RICH SEI1.S. who re- 
s~gned...WILLIAM”ROCKY”REFStctec,ed 
a1 Susquchanna. ruccecding BILL MOLL.. 
who reugned Keer had been an ass,stanc at 
Colgate. 

Football assktantr JIM MY GONZALES 
named recruiling coordlnafor and assrs,an, 
defcnuve secondary coach a, Tulsa. He had 
been a gradua,e assis,anl a, ‘1exa.r C‘hrw,lan 

Loll D~SLOGI~S selected as defensrve 
coordmator a, Plymouth Stare, rcplac,ng 
RICH POOLE, who resigned. De\loge* had 
been a defcn*ivc tine coach a, Plymoulh State 
the pas, three seasons...GEORGE PFRKY 
and SC-OTT SHII-R chow,, a, Pornon~~t’ll~er 
Perry hdd hewed as an asusfant wth the 1.0s 
Angeles Express of lhc Unilcd Slate* Foothalt 
I.eague Shier had been an as~lstan, football 
and basketball coach a, La Verne the pa>1 ,wo 
season,. JOt PA1.M ,ctcc,cd as offenuvc 
J&q, coash a, llpper Iowa. his alma ma,er 

. . .JAMES VANDERMtER and ROSS NY- 
KAMP named a, Hope. Both arc former Hope 
athletes. VanderMeer will coach lhc dcfcnsive 
secondary and Nykamp will he a linebacker 
coach DOUG WELSH selected a, Otter- 
bem...MARK THOMAS, an offensive hne 
coach a1 Murray Sla,e [he par, three seasons. 
selected a, Duke. He succeeds MONTY COOK, 
who rerrgned. _. MIKE GANEY named at Cam 
msius. where he wll coach out\idc lincbackerr 
. ..JIM STIEGERWAI.1) and LOUIS SCHI- 
AVETTA chosen a, Stony Brook. .HAL 
GRIFFIN named at Trml,y (Texas) after IO 
years of coachmg on the prep tcvcl in New 
Mexico.. FD CAVANAUCH. former head 
foochall coach a, Army and Idaho Stale. 
named a, Rhode Island as offenrrve coordma~ 
,or and offensive line coach He replaces 
NILES NELSON. who resigned. 

Men’s golf JIM NELSON reugned a, East- 
ern Mvzhigan af,er I3 years as head coach. 

Women’s gc.11~~ RICKY PERRY named a, 
South Alabama, where the Jaguars will field 
theu firs, womenL golf team next spring. He 
has been an awstanr women‘r basketball coach 
at South Alabama and had coached men‘s golf 
on ,he,umor college level. 

Women’s gymnastics ~ JUDI TH BELL se- 
lected a, Montclarr State. whew she had been 
the interim head coach last year. She succeeds 
‘TIM MARO’T’TI. who rcbigned. 

Men’s ice hockey JOHN PtRPlCH 
named at St Cloud State, where he had been 
interim head coach in 1984-85. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant MARK MOR- 
RIS selecred a, S,. Lawrence. He had been an 
assrstant at Umon (New York) ,hi\ pa\1 wawn 

Women’s I,crorrr FRANCESCA DEN 
IIARTOG. a ,wov,,me aIILAmer~c;r :~t Hwv:wri. 
named a, Yak. MX~CdLW$ DALt WALKER, 
who will continue as a women‘~ tacrob,e as&,- 
ant coach. 

Women’s lacrosse assistant MARJORIE 
ANDFRSON selected al New Hampshire. 
where rhc alw wtl serve as head women’s 
soccer coach (see women‘s socccrt. 

Menb W,CCC, AN IONtO ALTII.10 se- 
leered a, Mon,cta,r State. replacmg PHII. 
SANTIAGO. who rerlgned aflcr five year\ 8, 
head coach., .TDDD KAMSTRA named a, 
Hope...PHILIPT.Ntl~l~O>electeda,Mary~ 
vllle flumessee). whcrc he also wll be sporls 
rniormalion dircclor DAVID F. SAWAKI) 
named a, Mlddlehury, succeeding KON McFA- 
CHEN. who rerrgned ro become head occur 
coach al Vermon, 

Womcn’~~occrr FELICE 1)tl t tY chwcn 
d, Yale An allLAmerrca a, Connccticul. huffy 
played onthe I983 II S. Narlooat team MAR- 
IORIF ANDERSON releclcd at New Hamp- 
shwe 10 coach the tcxn in 11s llrrt varsiry 
,ca*on. 

Women’% roflball KAt HY Sl KAHAN. 
head coach and a*sls,ant athletrcs director a, 
Cal Slate Dommguer Hills the pa\t 1wo year\. 
named at San Jo\c S,a,c EMILY RlCllm 
MOND selwlcd a, Earlhrm, where she also 
wrll verve as head women.1 tvnnl\ coach 

HOPt t>ONNt 1.1. named at Lehigh af,e, 
ct,ach,ng on rhe prep level fence IY78. She alw 
had heen an a,rwan, at Ircnton S,a,e rn IOX4 
when ,hc [cam lintshed wcond ,n the country. 

Mcnb and women? swimming and d&ring 
GtORGF t. KFNNtDY Jr \elected a, .Johns 
Hopkrns He had heen head coach at Gc,ry\- 
burg \rncc 1980. tic replace\ I IM WtLSH. 
who was named head coach a, Norse Dame 

W&h. who gwted luhns Hopkma to two 
Dwwn III nallonal champlonship\~ succccdr 
DENNIS START. who was named aquatrcr 
dwcctor. 

Men‘> and women’s swimming and diving 
assistant KATHY WICKSTRANt)-MctN- 
TOSH named a, Purdue. She has heen head 
women‘s swimmrng coach al Illincur Slate lor 
fwr years. 

Men’& 1ennis JIM OVERBAUGH named 
111 M~llerswlle. succeeding WII.t.IAM 
KAHLER, who resigned after compllmg a 
I 14-54 record in seven wagons.. PATRICK 
SWAFFORD named a, Idaho. He was head 
women’s tenn,s coach a, (‘atifornra~San,a 
Crw the part year after serving as a women‘s 
asu,,anl a, Southern Mlsrrssippi. 

Women’s tcnnis~~CLI\UDIA WASIK rem 
srgncd at Fastcrn Michigan after five years. 
She had an 8141 overall record and a 2.5-X 
Mid-Amervzan Conference dual met-1 record 

ANDREA DAHL xlcclcd al Hope 
Men’strackandfield~~ BRIAN M. BI.IESE 

sclcc,cd at Carroll, whcrc he also wll serve as 
head cros% counrrycoach and assistant foolhatt 
coach. He had been head men’s coach and an 
a*~i*lant foolball coach a, Carthage for two 
YCli‘S 

Men’s and women.9 track and field 
CLY lm LxJP+~AN named a, Arlrona Slate. 

He had been head women’s track coach and 
men’s and women’s sprmr, hurdle and long 
,ump coach a, Washmgton.. DOUG WIL- 
LIAMSON selected al Virginia. He had been 
an a,sislant al Arkan%% since 19x0 DICK 
BARRY named a, Buffalo, suc~eedmg the I.,c 
Al. HEINEN. and women’s coach ADKtAN 
ZOSCHKE, who resigned lo acccpl a &nilar 
posrtion at Fredorua Stale. 

Women’s track and field assistant IwuG 
ADLER named a, Texas rech. cffcctivc Scp- 
rember I. He had been an av,irlan, mcnS and 
womcnb track coach a, South Alabama ~lnce 
laul Scplcmber. 

Women’s rollcyball JIJLIE IENKINS 
named at ‘lrimly (Texas). where she also wll 
coach the wwncn‘~ softhall team She had heen 
,hc women’, volleyball coach at Virgmxa Corn- 
monweal,h DONNA KOEHLER selected 
al Lehigh after four wasons as head coach a, 
Muhlenherg. GERI WEINER selected a, La 
Salle...THERESE M. CLEMENS named a1 
Washington (Missouri) after rix years as vol- 
Icyhall and soflball coach on rhe prep level 

WENDY WADSWORTH named at Vw 
gmra Commonwealth. She had laken a leave of 
absence from the school lo complete work on a 
master‘s degree. _. RAY RATELLE named in- 
terim head women’s coach a, Long Beach 
State, replacing DIXIE GRIMMETT, who 
rerlgned after I3 years as head coach. Ralelle 
has been the men’s head coach for the past four 
year,. Grimmcct compiled a career record of 
251-169 and will cominuc ac a physwal educa- 
tmn instructor. 

Women’s volleyball asristant%~~BRlAN 
GlMMILLARO named at Long Beach Stare 
He had coached on rhe prep level for the past 
seven years. DENISE FRANCHETTI se- 
lected at La Salle. 

Wrertling-~~~~~ wtsl BROOK re- 
signed at Northern Arizona.. DA1.E KESTEL 
resigned at San Jose Stale. 

STAFF 
~iaa d vdaic B CHARLES 

McLEODselec,ed at Virgmia Commonweallh, 
his alma mater. 

Director of athlclics development C H IJC K 
NAG1.E named at Bowlmg Green State. rem 
placmg CHRIS RITRIEVI, who resigned. 
Nagle had been director of markcling. dcvct- 
opmenl and promo1ion for the A,lanrrc IO 
Conference 

Athletics fund-raiser and sports publicist 
Al HEAN named at Sou,hern Mame. where 
he WPI a par,&ume sports mformatmn dwector 
;,nd assrutan, hanchatt coach 

Coordinator of athletics promotions AR I 
HAINS named at Sourhwesr Misrourl State. 
replacing PATCUNNINGHAM. whoresigned. 
Hams also wrll serve as the play-by-play an- 
n,,unccrlr,rfr,o,batl and harkelhall broadcar,s 

Assistant strength and conditioning coach 
MA11 HEW M. BRZYCKI nameda, Rulgcrs. 

Athletics trainers VINCE S I It.GtK x- 
leered a\ head foolhall ,ra,ner a, lnd,ana S,a,e. 
succeedmg ROBERT BEHNKE. who resrgned. 
Slilger h;i, been head athlclic\ trainer al S1. 
Joseph’s(lnd,ana) unce 1981 RILL BERRY 
IS takmg a one-year leave ol absence from 
Wwonsin~Whrtewater 10 accept a position as 
a rporls medicine spccralirl a, the Bahwn 
Sports Institute. 

Avsislanl athletic* trainers FI I.FN 
STRAUTnamcda1Pacc...KFISEY KIJFHN 
chosen at New Hampslure.. DAWN M 
HAAS named a, Warhlng,on (Mrssour,) 
. . .JOAN BROCKHAUS selected a, Idaho. 

Business managers LARRY MARFICE 
named a, S, Mary’s (Cahforrua) MIKF 
COHEN resIgned a\ Wrsconrrn~Wh,,ewa,er 
busmess manager to become a staff aws,an, m 
the student affarrs offrce 

Auirtant business manager for athletics 
MICHAEL ROCKOVICH named at Letugh 

Equipment mnnagc~~~ R0Gk.R GADE, an 
arsislanl equipment manager a, Idaho State 
for IWO ycarc. promoced 10 manager 

RANDY KAUFMAN selecred a, S, Maryi 
(Californm) 

Director of intramural-rccrcatiooal servi- 
ces STEVEN COHEN named al East Carom 
lina He had served in a similar position a1 
KCWI 

Sports madicine program director- DAN- 
IEL M. GORMAN named a, Mount Uruon. 
He had been director of the athletic% lraining 
educarion program and head arhlecics 1raincr 
a, Conland Slate. 

Athletics ticket manager -GREG SHROP- 
SHIRE reclgned a, Vwgmm Commonwealth 
to rake a srmilar posrrmn a, Richmond 

Sports information directorrP TOM WAN- 
CHO, a former graduate asustan,, named a, 
Northwestern State (Louisiana). succeedmg 
STF.VE ROE, who resigned.. KENNAN L. 
TIMM. SlDat Wisconsin-LaCrnssc. named a, 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh. replacing SC‘07 T A. 
BERCHTOLD, who resigned 10 become an 
arsi\tanl director of pubhc r&&on, with the 
NFL Grew Bay Packcrr...JEFF DAVIS ap- 
pomted a, Ohertin He had been ass!s,ant 
women’s ‘ports mformatron drrector at UCLA 

DAVID G. BRYAN named a1 ‘l’hxl 
JOHN DOUGL,AS. a \por,s ,nlorma,ion as- 
&tan, for IWO years a, Western Maryland. 
selected a, Widener MARTIN JOSEPH 
WII.SON wleclcd a, RandolphvMacon. rem 
placmgG KElTll OGILVIE. who rC*lgord 
TOM HIGH named al Montclair State 
PHtl IP t Nf.DDOna,ned ilt MaryVltk( tin- 
‘ICSbCC). 

Assistant sports information directors 
MARK FITZHUGH. an absistan, at South 
Alabama the past ,hree years, reslgned ,u 
accupl a \imitar pmilion al Soulhwr\l Icxas 
Slate JOHN BURNS selected at Can~s~us 

See Record, pa~c, I3 
-. 

The Facts.. . 
DRUO ABUSE Is one of American society’s most compellmg problems Whether 
,n the job. on the playmg fleld OI- m the classroom. ita effects and consequences 
:an create sermus and oft times hazardous sltuatlons 

While there 1s no easy solutwn to th1.s problem. drug screening programs are 
proving effective in many ways: productivity la unproving; absenteeism is being 
reduced. safety and security am? enhanced, and the programs themselves ape 
serwng as deterrents 

1nce the decision has been made to estabhsh a drug scrasnlng program. careful 
-ona~de~ation should be given to the selectman of the laboratory which will per. 
form the testmg Whllo somu cllnlcal laboratories offer hmited drug acmerung a6 
3 part of ther teatmg capabllillas, at The American InsMute for Drug DctsctKxl. 
the E%cts speak for themselves 

Fact: A laboratory dedicated Solely to testing for drugs of abuse and storDids 

ractz A professional st& committed to providing results of thB highest quality. 
accuracy and precision 

Fact: State-of-the-Art LnstrumantaLlon and quality control 

Fact: Strict confldentlality and documented chain of specLmen custody 

Fact: Immedlete cor&rmatlon of positive findings by Gas Chromatography/Mass 
spectrometry 

Fact: UnparalIeled responsiveness with most testing completed within 72 hours of 
receipt ln the laboratory (prlorlty testing services are available) 

raet: Test regimens lndlvldu&lly designed to meet your XiOSt specific sexvIce 
requlrement.5 

To dlscusa (In confldenca) your organization’s specific plans and how The 
American Institute for Drug Detection can be of assW.ance. kindly phone or 
wr1t.a 

- Don E. Shattuck 
The American Institute for Drug Detectlo~ 
838 Dodge Avenue 
Evanston. Illinois 80202 
(312) 889.7778 
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Record Executive 
Continued from page 12 

..TOM KORESCtlELLnameda,lowaS,ate 
He has been an assis,anc SID a, Northweslern 
and Drake...FRANK M. CICEROchosen a, 
Harvard.. GREG IRWIN resigned at Eastern 
Mxhigan 10 accept a p&non with the Ameri- 
can Power Boar Assocmtmn. 

CONFERENCES 
JOE MITCH, formcraasistan~commissioner 

of the Mc(ropoh(an Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference. named 10 a similar posilion with the 
M,ssour, Valley Conference. .BILL BEA- 
GAN, a lormer Natmnal Hockey League ref- 
eree. named comm,ssioner of rhe Central Cal- 
legiate Hockey Assocmtmn. replacing JIM 
KUF.HL. who retlred...PATRICK R. DA- 
MORF wlcctcd the lir\t lull4mc commtr\ioncr 
of ,he Sla,e Univcrv,y of New York Athlcltc 
C‘onterence 

NOTABLES 
PAI H I-CK, a pitcher at k.van(villc. xlcclcd 

the recq-xen, of ,he Midwestern Colleg,a,e 
Conference’s Cecil N Coleman Medal of How 
or. I’he award ,s presented annually ,,a the 
Iraguc’\ Lop wnior whnlar-alhlclc habed on 
academic performance. athletic ach~evemen, 
and par,~c~pa,,on ,n extracurricular a&&es 

PFTE ACCARDY. head swimming coach 

al Cal S(atc Northridge the pa\t I6 years, 
named Division II swimming coach of the year 
by the College Swimmmg Coaches of America. 
It was Accardy’s fif,h award Nor,hr,dgc diving 
coach VAN AUSTIN was named Division II 
men-s diving coach of the year by the same 
organization. The Matadors won ,helr fifth 
consecutive Division II men’s na,,onal cham- 
pmnshrp ttus pas, season and ninth tule in the 
past II years...ELROY L. HIRSCH, Wiscon- 
sin athletics director, named to the all-time Los 
Angeles Rams football team by fans of the 
Ram, voting in a Lor Angeics T,mo poll. 
Durmg his Nl-Lcareer with the Ram,, Hirsch 
caught 343 passes for 6.299 yards and S3 
,rmchdowns. He still holdr the NFL record of 
I .495 passing yards se1 over a I Z-game schedule 
I” I951 

DEATHS 
MARGE MEYER, wife of fnrmcr D~Paul 

basketball coach Ray. died Augus, X a, Loyola 
Univer\i(y Medical Cen,er She was 72. Known 
affcc,,ona,ely as “The Firs, Lady of DePaul.“ 
Meyer was an outstanding ba\kc,hall player a\ 
a young woman. and played on a Cathohc 
Youth Organization team coached by herfulure 
hwhand. ‘I hrce of her sons played basketball 
for DePaul. Her son, Joey. was named head 

coach a( DcPaul after his farher’r 
reuremenc.. DONALD C.“CHET”GRANT. 
quarterback for Notre Dame football coach 
Knute Rocknc and holder of the school record 
for the longest punt return, died July 24. He 
was 93. A former dircclor of (hc SpotIs and 
Games Collection a, the Notre Dame Memorial 
Library. he played foo(ball a, Notre Dame 
before and after World War 1. He led rhe 
Fighlinglrishtoa 10-l record in 1921. In 1916, 
he returned a pun, 95 yards for a touchdown 
against Case Tech 10 set the Notre Uame 
record. . .ANDY STYNCHULA. who played 
collegiate football at Penn State and profes- 
sionally with the Baltimore Colts. died in an 
automotule accident in the Bahama\ August I. 
He wa\40. lwo other men riding in Slynchula’r 
carwere no, hur, EDWARD R. SLAUGH- 
TER, former football and golf coach a, Vw 
ginia. riled June 30. He was 82. 

CORRECTION 
Hccaux 01 inaccura(e mformatmn prowded 

The NCAA News. I, was mcorrectly reported 
,n the July 31 ,ssue that Rxhard Trump war 
appointed president of Black Hills Slate Cal- 
lege Clifford Trump. ac,lng president of Idaho 
State. was named ,o the pos,tmn at Rlack Hill\ 
state. 

Continued/&n page 1 
16 teams. 

Men’s Golf&The University of 
Southern California was approved as 
the host institution for the 1988 Divi- 
sion I Men’s Golf Championships, 
which will be conducted at the North 
Ranch Country Club. The committee 
also approved a recommendation that 
after 54 holes of play, the top 20 teams 
plus ties advance to complete the 72- 
hole Division I tournament. 

Women’s Golf-The Executive 
Committee denied Rancho Las Pal- 
mas in Palm Springs, California, as 
the site of the 1987 National Golf 
Championships, with the University 
of California, Los Angelrr, serving as 
the host institution. 

Men’s Ice Hockey--The Executive 
committee denied a request that 
$X,000 from champlonship receipts 
be allocated to conduct rules seminars 

and press conferences at predeter- 
mined sites. The committee deferred 
the request to the Program Evaluation 
Subcommittee. 

Men’s Lacrosse-Approval was 
given to expand the Division I Men’s 
Lacrosse Championship bracket from 
eight to 10 teams. 

Women’s Lacrosse ~ The Execu- 
tive Committee approved expanding 
the National Collegiate Champion- 
ship bracket from four to six teams. 

Women’s Softball -The Executive 
Committee denied a request that the 
1986 Division I Women’s Softball 
Championship field be increased from 
I6 to I8 teams. 

Men’s Soccer The Executive 
Committee denied a request for the 
continuation of seeding the top four 
teams at the quarterfinal round and 
pairing them geographically with the 
other four. 

The Mafket The NCAA 
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s.sl.3fy 515.000.17.000 for I2 month. full 
tome pos~bon Send letter of appkcaliar, and 
resume to. &II Callahan. Sporls lnformauon 
D,rec,or. Unwen,ty al Missoun. P.O. Box 677. 
Columbm. M~.raur~ 65205 Deadhe’ Sep 
Iember 2. 1985. UMC IL an tqual Opponunl@, 
Employer 
Spats/LocalPubticR&tons.WisburySMc 
Colkge. lmmrd,a,e opemnq for (1ss~.,an, 
dwector of pubkc relations Respons,b,l,,,es 
~wlude spor& information/publirations and 
local &leg? news BachrIo& degree. prr. 
VOJS med,a crpeenence and slrong wri,,nq 
&Is reqwred Based upon quakhcauons; 
sadlarv ranar IS $13 ISK. %“d <over lencr 
and &SW& ,o D,recmr of Pubkc Relauons. 
Salisbury State College, Saksbury, Maryland 
2 I801 DeadlIne for appkcauon September 

Cuvrd,n&c and ,u,xrv,se a study [able on 
campus and on the wad. Corrmumcatr with 
faculty ,e cn~ure s,uden,.athktes are corn 
plebng thew reqwed obJectives Extens,“e 
Irdwl w,l, men’s basketball learn I, requwed. 
salary Col”mc”surste wttl erpmence Stan. 
~“q lmmedlate Deadhne for Applicabon. 
August 28. I<985 S.:,,mg the On,“ers,,y I\ 
laated ,n the larqest urban cener ,n the 
State of Tennessee and fhe M,d South reg,on 
1 he rrwollmcn, I” Ih,: “nwcrwy 15 appror, 
ma,+ 2 I .JOO students Memph,s Slate Un, 
vr-ruty II .a” Equal opponunay Employer 
Lmploymen, wll be bared on mer,t as ,t 
rrlate~ I<, po,,,ion r+qwremt.r~f w,thm,, re,Llard 
to race. color. rekg,on. sex. or na,,onal clr,q,n 
Appkcat,an. Subm,, cove, lencr. resume. and 
three 13) letters of reference to’ Search 
Commwe. c/o Leroy Sutherland. Jr. Ara 
dem,cCoun~l,nq.Memph,rStateUn,verahl. 
Memphis. lennessee 38152 

involvement wilh women‘s IntercollegIate 
athlotlcs program Heavy emphasis 

Y 
laced 

upon game match coverage writing. ea,urc 
stones. composing weekly releases. produc. 
~nqvariauspubllcalians. complkngand man 

I, 1985. S&bury Stale Colleqe 1s an equal 
oppoltunlry/affwma,we acuon employer. 

Athletics Trainer 

md women’s spans Dw,s,on I Renponslbk 
or promotion and developmen, of spotis 
md spec,fic a,hle,lc funrrions. Resporwble 
or program advenislng and ccordmabng of 
iummerfund ra,s,ngevents Also respons,bk 
or advwng men‘s qolf program. Expwence 
n promot~,n, rnarkctmg and sports admm, 
shahon dewable. Dw~smn I experience pre 
erred. MU be able to work a flexible sched. 
de Bachelor’s Degree requtred. P&bon 
eporls directly 10 the athlellc dwector Way 
5 commensurate wlh quakhcabons. Appli 
don by Augwl 21, I9A5 Po4,lon begins 
Sptember 3. 1985. or as son as possible. 
Send resumeand lcner of appkratw 1” R C 
Johnson, dlhlrbt dwcnor. Eastern llknols 
Jnwers,~. Charleston. IL 6 1920. 

Positions Available 
college 

?I- 
TRiner W,ll work w,th,n the 

Student eelth S.e~ces Center and reyor, 
d,rectly to the coordinator of student devel 
opmen, programs in Ihe Divizton of S,uden, 
Services. The College S 

r 
Its Traner wI( 

have regular offIce hours or all sludenls an 
campus hawnq spolts. leisure acbwty or 
related lrestablc I~JUIICS. as vcl, as serve as 
the head tra,ner for the Colleqe‘s I3 ,ntercol 

See The Market. puge 14 

,,ons. s;p&,ing s,uden, help, arranq~ng 
~n,emews.and conducbnq research Por~uon 
is full tome. I2 month appwntmen, Lo begln 
on or about sep,embcr IS. 1985 Salary 
commensurate v&h quallficalions and c*pc 
nencc Excc,kn, fnngc bcrnef,,s Underqrad 

Assistant A.D. 

AssIstant to the AlhkUc Director. Boise State 
Univcrnity. To manaqe special fund rawng 
projects. sponsorship. and markettnq pro 
qrams for ~ntercolleq~ate athlelic- Quakhca 
i&z. B.A. fin bus&r. managemenl. corn 
munjcabon or related field requwcd: MA 
preferred. Fzqxnencc ,n developmenl. mar 
keun and prorr,obon preferred Salary 
$19 5% Appkcauon deadline Seplember 1. 
198’5 To apply send lcner of appltcalion 
rcwnc. three leners of recommendanon 
md euy documentat,on of previous fund 
ra,s,ng or promc.tlonal ac,lvi,lcs 10’ Gene 
Bleyma,er, Cha,rman, Search Comm~,,ee. 
BolseState un,“enlty 1910urllvrolryDn”e. 
Rme. ID 83725. (208) 3851826. EOIAA 
Insli,u,ion. 

leait two year& of crpenewe ‘vn medmn or 
s~lllinform1~ondesirable Toapply.submlt 
a l&er of applwx~on whach includes cduca 
bona, bac~grourrd,crpnernce,nf,eld,knowl 
edge of women‘s lntercoukglslc athlerlcr. 
vlla. and namer. addresses. and telephone 
numbers of four references Appkcat~ons 
should bc sent ,o M,kc Korcek. Acbng Spor,s 
Inform&on Director. Nalthern Ill~no~sUnwer 
PIN Evans Field House DeKalb. IL 601 I5 
2654 Nor,hem lll,no,s tinwcrary 1% an equal 
opponun~ry/affwnauve acbion employer 

Athletics Counselor 

ALhk#z Counsck,c QuakLcabons: Master’s 
degree 8” sluden, personnel. educational 
rounsel,ry. or r&ted field 1s preferred Bathe 
lx’s degree requwed. Experience vn inlcrcol 
leg,& a,hkt,cn, developmental educabon or 
academic advising is prefemd. DemonsVate 
ab,kty to mobvatc, evaluate and e&we stud. 
en,* wilh various skill leveb. Good commune 
catc.n. Interpermonal and organlrabar!al rklllr 
areessenlial. Rrsponsibili,ies. Providcacade 
rruc counselmg and supper, to student e,h 
lktes. pr,msr,,y men’, basketball team Ass,%, 
basketball team toward academic success 
on campus and during ,hcu n9arous Mvel 
schedule by adwng them ,ndw,dually and 
as a group to atlaln adeqUae study skills. 

Sports Information 

ASSISTANT SPORTS 
INFORlvlATION DIRECTOR 

ipoltrrlnf-tan Aadatant. Nolth Carolina 
jlatc Univtrs~ty IS seekmng an asst&vnl spoti 
nformabon dwctor Applicant mus, have a 
.olleJe degree and preferably expenence I” 
he sports ,nformabon field. e,,hcras a sluden, 
~s*Istm,. rc!duaIe a6slsta”t or a full brne 
Issistant. al ouldpolsesstyping slUls.wiUryl 
,k,lls. layout skills and have a wo+ng knoW 
dge of other areas reMed to mm Informa. 
Ion Dcadhne for appkcabons 1s Augus, 30. 
1985. Salary is cammcnruratewrh quakfica 
mns If ~ntcrested. send resume Io. Ed Sea 
nan. Sports Information DLrec%r. N C Sta,e 
lnwersity, f3c.x 8Y)l. Rakigh. N.C. 27695 
$501. 

Business Manager 

Asb.i.ht/S,,c& Informattian. Must have 

B 
ocd background in publkruonseddmg and 

aput, and be pr!rnariiy -ns,bk for dw 
sernl”rt,ib” al infwma,,on. slatlsbcal camp, 
batton and record keepmg 11~1 women’s bar 
ke,ball,volleybell. gymnasucs. women‘strack 
and field. &II. and wome:n‘s cross counlry. 
Job ,nvolvcs responsibil,Ues ,n men’s sports 
including football and basketball Applzsn,s 
should have bechclor’s degree in joumaksm 
or communicaUons. or equivalency of Wo 
years’ uper,cnce I” pubkc relabonr field 

-- 

Business Manage. Responsible for w(ome 
and expense accounbng. reconc,kng athlebc 
accounls. purchasing and equipmnr con,ml. 
team travel arrangements. game rnwwg~ 
men,. ucke, Mks and promol,ons. and as 
sts,mg ,hc Dir+r,er d Athkt,cs I” rhe day ,o 
dayo~ratlonofthedepanrrn, thlsperson 
VIII rupei-aee!even suppat staff employees. 
A hvo year or four year degree or equwalen, 
cxpnence m Busmess MansgemenL AC 
counting or AthkUc Administmrion IS strorgly 
prelemd. Pr&ousupenence ~npurchaang. 
accountmg. some knowledge of microcorw 
puling and a knovledge d intercollegiate 
athkbcs IS ah dewed Position wallable 

Requires Bachelor’s degree/equiv., preferred journalism, 
communications, or related field. Must have experience in 
journalism field and proven ability to work with people as a 
member of a public relations department which often requires 
odd hours. Prefer previous sports information experience. 
Experience with an interest in day-to-day publicity is vital. 
Strong creative writing and publication background is a major 
factor as well as proven ability in editing, proofreading, and 
design. 12.month appointment. Competitive salary and 
benefits package. Deadline: August 21, 1985. Forward 
resume to: 

Manager of Employment 
NORTHWESTERN UNlVERSlTY 
720 University Place 
Evanston, IL 60201 
AA/EOE 

immediatety Send rcsumc to: Personnel 
DepNnenL Bucknell Unwcraty. Lewisburg. 
PA 17837. AA!EOE. ASSISTANT COACH 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL Promotions 
Under the direction of the head Basketball Coach, the 
assistant coach will have responslblhtles in the following 
areas: orientation, practice sessions, games, scouting and 
recruiting, public relations and counseling. 

Qualifications: Baccalaureate degree plus 2-3 years of suc- 
cessful coaching experience at the coll&$ate level. 

1 l-be NCAA@News 1 The Market MARQUETTE UNlVERSlTY 
The Market can work for you, too. Salary commensurate with background and experience and 

consistent with the university structure. 

Submit letter of application and resume no later than August 
30,1985, to: Campus Personnel Services 

The Athletics Department has the following position available: 
As&ant Director of Athletics for Business Affairs. 

Responsibiitiesz Under the general supervision of the Athletic 
Director, develops and monitors the athletic budget. Oversees 
athletic team travel and approves department purchases, 
check requests and travel advances. Prepare reports and 
statements as requested by the Comptroller, Director of 
Athletics, Budget Director and others. Carry out approved 
policies in the operation of the department. Handle the 
administrative phases related to new, continuing and depart- 
ment personnel. A&its in supervising marketing/promotion 
home events and personnel within these units. 

Qualifications: The M.B.A. or equivalent is preferred. Bache- 
lor’s in Business Administration-accounting required. Three 
to five years’ experience in general administration, accounting, 
budget development and control. Computer skis desirable. 
Gd written and oral ski necessary. Some experience in 
sports or intercollegiate athletics administration or participation 
helpful, but not a requirement. 

Terms of Contract: Full time- 12 months. 

Position Available: October 1,1985, 

Application Dez&nez August 23,1985. 

Wary: Competitive. 

Qualii applicants are invited to submit their application, 
resume, three letters of recommendation, and of&ii transcripts 
to: 

Mr. Henry Raymonds 
Director of Athletics 

Marquette University 
1212 West WEonsin Avenue 

Milwaukee, WI 53233 

Marquette University is an Equal Opportunity/Affitmative 
Action Employer. 

Has your institution or conference made use of the 
NCAA’s classified advertising section yet? Others have, 
and have found that it is well worth the investment. 

The upcoming issues of The NCAA News are certain to be 
ones that will be widety read. In the August 28 issue, the 
men’s and women’s soccer seasons will be previewed. The 
September 9 issue features the return of weekly football 
statistics, as well as season previews in water polo and 
women’s volleyball. In the September 16 issue, the cross 
country and field hockey seasons will be previewed. All of 
this as well as timely news in the world of college athletics. 

Join those advertisers today in The Market For more 
information, call Bruce Howard at 913/3&l-3220. 

FAIRLEIGH 
DICKINSOb 
UNIVERSIT 

HEAD MENS INTERCOLLEGIATE 
GYMNASTICS COACH-PART-TIME 

The University of Vermont is accepting applications for the 
part-time position of Head Men’s Gymnastics Coach. AWLEI-IC TRAINER 

North Central College Qualifications: Minimum of bachelor’s degree, master’s 
preferred. College coaching experience desirable. 

Responsibiitiesz Overall conduct, development, and admin- 
istration of the men’s gymnastics Division I programs within the 
guidelines of the university and the NCAA. This is a g-month, 
part-time appointment with a salary of $8,257. 

Application bdline: August 15.1985 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Rick Famham 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Patrick Gym 
University of Vermont 

Burlington, Vermont 05405 

An Affirmative Actior@qual opportunity Employer 

Full-time, 1 O-month position. Responsible for 17 men’s and 
women’s varsity sports. Duties include the prevention, care 
and rehabiliition of athletic injuries, accurate record keeping 
of all injuries and the administration of the training room. Also 
responsible for supervision of student bainers and teaching of 
major health-related courses. NATA certification and master’s 
degree required, experience desirable. Position is available 
immediatety. Salary commensurate with experience. Send 
letter of application and resume to: 

Allen B. Carius 
Director of Athletics 

North Centtal College 
Napervilie, IL 60566 

An AA/EOE Employer 
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During the summer months of July and 
August. the Calkgc SponS Tralncr will be 
.?qcaed to develop woriw.hops relsllng to 
the mea of current and new techniques d 
arhlctlc training. Pr&rred ualilcations in 
elude a maaeis degree I” 9, e&h. physical 

baomechamcs 

and three years mlmmum erpcnence as a 
cctincd collegekveI athletic trainer. Mini 
mum rcqwrcmcnu mclude e bachelor’s 
degree in health, phywcal education. exercwr 
physiology. ba,,echanlcs or related Rcld 
and NATA cckficat,on. as well as one to wo 
years’ successful sports training u 

ood” 
rience. 

Salarywill be.9 mlnlmumd $18. (subjcn 
to funding as well as monies derived from 
rummcr workshops). Qwllfkd ap~llcants 
should send a letter d applzatton. resume. 
and three letters of recommendation to 
College Spom Trainer Search Cammitt=. 
c/o Dean of students. Wc~tcrn Oregon Sbte 
Coil e. Manmouth. Oregon 97361. by Au 

zecB 
ust 6. 1985. Antlcl ted starting date i?l 

ptcmbcr I. 1985. r estem Oregon state 
College is an affirmative action/equal oppor 
tunity employer and compkcs wth Se&on 
504 of Lhe Rchabllitation Act of 1973. 
k&tmtAth*&Rhcr(Baueh~tendcd). 
Part time postion to assist the Head Trainer 
I” Indlvid;al treatment of all ~nte~olkgiate 
athletes. prowde cc.*, c at variaus athkbc 

x contc6t9 and perform o cr related duller as 
asslgned by the Head Tro~ncr Bachelor’s 
Degree and NATA. cctificabon required 
Available Immediately-April 30. 19.36 
$5.000 Pleasc send RSY~C by August 21. 
1985,la:MarySkdge.PcrsonnclCoordinatar. 
Matist Collqc. Poughk=psie. NY 12601 An 
EOIM Emplaycr. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 10 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advernslng 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior 
to the date of publication for general classified space dnd by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call 913/364-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing. P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

at high school or collcgc level. Salary ran e: 
Negotiable Please submlt resume to fv. 
Irun M Cohen. Athletic Director. Northeast 
cm Unwers,ty, 360 Hunbngtm Avenue. B.,s 
ton, MA 02 I 15. Northeastern Un,ws,ty IP an 
afflrmatwe acbon/cqusl opponunity cm 
player. 
AssbIantBtw&flCoxtt/F~andSta&g 
hrugr Bachelor’s degree. master’s pre. 
ferred Minlmum five years’ experience in 
profeswnal baseball and experience at col. 
lcgc kvelcoach,ng ptchm. Ab~ktyto r~ru,f 
worit with community groups. assist with 
fundwsmg. Some cbssroom teaching. su 
perviwstandardsdconduct/~~m,cprog 
rcss of team members, assist in staging 
athletic events. Resume and application by 
August I5 to Vincc Cappelk. Athkbc Depart. 
mcnt.UniverrityorNewMerrico.Albuquerque. 
NM 87131 M/EOE. 

Basketball 

A.daiant Coch -Women’s BwkcWl/Rrt- 
Tfmc. Availabk Se ember 6. 1985 S&ry 
$6.700 Mrumum Lx allf,rat,ons. Bachelors 
Degree rcq”lrcd Pbyng eapcnence rquwcd 
Demonstrated ability to work with and relate 
well wth student.athktes. Successful ccach 
in 

4, 
experience on the college and/or high 

SC 001 levels desired ResPonaibilities. Assist 
the head coach I” organizatlan and admlnis~ 
[ration d the women’s basketball program. 
mcludmg. cmchlng. co~nsekn 

P 
talent il5~ 

ressment. rccr”ltmg, scoubng. 0 ICC respon. 
slbtllties. and other duties as assigned. Con 
tact Persons Forward letter of appkcauon. 
complete resume, and references (,nclud,ng 
telephone numbers) to: Pegg Wynkoop, 
Ass~stmt Alhkuc Director. Wrlg t State Un, 

ph 
verrity, Dayton.OH4~35 AP kc&on Dead. 
l111c. Au us123 1965. Wright tatcUniveralty 

7, Is an a wrnotwc act~bn. equal apporlunity 
employer 

Baseball 

Pmi~l’lme Hod Coach d Baseball (3.SP). 
mUrr Atttldh Responslb,kbes: Involvement 
I” .I1 phaws of the warslty bawball program. 
Coaching. training. counsekng. organtang. 
nu/xrwnmg and kachlng technaques to de 
w op a sound competltwe program t&,lif,~ 
cations College graduate or equivalent. Sue 
cessful background as player and as a coach 

Ambtmt Conch - Wamen’s Bask&b& Ari 
zcm State Untversity IS seebng en ssestant 
conch to assist the head coach on e 12. 
r~~onth bans m Ihe aidministration of the 
Dltislan I NCAA women’s basketball pm 
gram. including all preseason. m+eason. end 
postsesson Mitibes necesasy to maintam 
ing 0 nabonel compeUUve team Previous 
coaching experience necessary. colkgiate 
recruiting cxpdcncc preferred; will assivt I” 
lmpkmcnbng all NCAA rules. policies. and 
pracdurrsp~alrungtorvomen’~,bsr~ll. 
will coordinate me recruiting and scouting of 
patential student athletes: ayl,st ,n develop 
mnt of Player perwnnet. a,~,,, in dew&p 
mnt of wheduk and tra.el anangemcnts. 
Mlnlmum quallficmions: Bach&r’s degree 
with three yearn of ccach, 

2 
cspcricnce or 

equivakntcomblnatton IcatIon dcadlln 

ATHLEllC TRAINER 
Seton Hall University 

Seton Hall University seeks applicants for the position of 
Athletic Trainer. The individual will be responsible for 
organizing and coordinating all aspects of the athletic 
program for the university’s Department of Athletics; provid- 
ing care and covera e for all intercollegiate athletic teams 
and to be responsib e for 

B 9 
uality of the program including 

providing an environment or learning. 

Requirements: Bachelor’s degree, master’s degree in athletic 
training preferable. Minimum three years’ experience as a 
full-time staff member of a collegiate institution. Certification 
by the National Athletic Trainers’ Association. 

Salary: Negotiable. Send resume with fetter of application no 
later than August 25,1965, to: 

Ms. Sue Dilley 
Assistant Director of Athletia 

Seton Hail University 
400 South Orange Avenue 

South Orange, NJ 07079 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

HEAD WOMEN'S 
GYMNASTICS COACH 

The University of Vermont is accepting applications for the 
position of Head Women’s Gymnastics Coach. 

Qualllications: Minimum of bachelor’s degree, master’s 
preferred. College coaching experience desirable. 

Resparulbllltks: Overall conduct, development, and adminis- 
tration of the women’s gymnastics Division I programs within 
the guidelines of the university and the NCAA. l%is is a 9 
month appointment with a salary of $12,235 with excellent 
fringe benefii. 

AppfkatI01-1 Deadfine~ August 15,1985. 

Send letter of application and resume to: 

Sally Guerette 
Assistant Athletic Director 

Patrick Gym 
Universi of Vermont 

‘y;, Burlington, rmont 05405 

An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

is August 23. 1985: employment wll hgln 
Sentember 1, 1985. Mail le+ier of amzlication 
anb three lettea of recommendatidn to An 
Iona State University Personnel Department. 
Tempe. Anro~ 85287. ASU is an qua1 
opportumty employer 
AssIstant ~men’S Cd. Ebskcmallfspdng 
Sport. Fullame. IO.mcnlh posltion with 
respons,b,l,t,es for: Basketball -ass,st,ng ,n 
coaching. pmgram planning. organirarian. 
tdentif+g and recruabng student athletes, 
scouting of opponents. promwon of cllnlcs 
and fund~raising. Spring spoti-lacrosse 
preferred. aswst I” planning and csrr,4ng out 
practices and games for JV Salary commen 
surate tith upencncc. bachclais dcpree. 
ability to commun~ate wth acadcm~cally 
onented studentabletcs. coIIegIete plsylng 
experience and/or h, h school or collegt 
coaching erpcr~cnre. 8.e nd !etter of spplica 
bon. resume and three letters of recommen. 
deuon to. Maureen Enos. Head Women’s 
Basketball Coach. Brown Unwen~ty. Box 
1932. Prowdence. RI 02912 Deadknc. Sep 
[ember 3. 1985. 
kmbtmt &keWl Coach. me U,llWSlry 
of Toledo. Bachelor’s degree required. mas. 
ter’spreferred Bmad knowkdgcdthcgame. 
vith coaching cqxncnce at the college level 
Respons~b~litks will include academic infor 
motion and supewwon. tut~nal programs. 
recrultmg. budget supervision, scouting, fall 
running program. spnng weight training. 
practice sessions and summer camps. Sabry 
C”mmc”surote with 

T 
dence and qualifi 

cations. Excelknt bene it peckage Appoint 
mcnt date a 

c 
roximately September 25. 

19B5.Subm4 tterdappllcationandresume 
with mfcrcnces by September 10 to Chriw 
tophcrHclm,~MaMgerdPer~nnelSe~ces. 
ThcUnlvcrslrydToleda.Toledo.Oh,o43606. 
MIEOE 

Diving 

Head Dlvlq Coach ~ Nmtbem Mkhlgm fhl~ 
beml& Full.bme. 9 month pxitian. Bachelor’s 
degree and previous cwchmg experience is 
reqwred. Recruiting background dewed 
Salary comrnen~urate with experlcnce. NMU 
hasan oubtandinq NCAA DIVISIM II women’s 
program and three prewous ndtlonal d,vlng 
champnnships. Send appkcauon. resume 
and three letters of recommendation to Bea. 
trite Marana, Peoonnel Department, North 
;m&chigm University Marquette. fichlgan 

Dh4ng Coach-Men’s and Womcn’s/Plm. 
Timr Available. September 6. 1985. S&w 
Commensurate wth quakficatwns (Nini 
month contract). Additional income possabll. 
ities of USD Competltwe and Community 
Diving Pr~rams. Mnmum Ouald~cet~ons. 
Bachelor’s Degree required. Successful 
roaching expenence on college and/or high 
school kvelsdes~red Abaktyto recm,t aualltv 

fur the coachmg of the Men’s and Women s 
Dwlng Teamr. recruiting and teaching wth 
addItional admnrtratwe and/or < oachng 
duhes within the Swimming Pr ram ASSISI 
m the Program’s adherence to al ?~I”‘;““’ 
set by the NCAA and Wright State nwers~ry. 
I”terweve,. Forward letter of appkcabon. 
complete resume, and references (ncluding 
telephone numbers) to’ Jeff Cavana. Head 
Swmmtn 

8 
Coach. Wright Srate Unwrs~ty. 

Dayton. Ii 45435. Appkcabon Deadlwr 
August 23. 1985 Wright State Unwer,ity IS 
an affirmative action. equal opportunity em 
p1oyer. 
Gmdumb?Ansbantwomm’s DMdDn I DMng 
Coach at lllfnda State Untverafw Rcsponsibil 
ale!, Include candud,ng practu sessions, 
coaching and recrudng~dlvcn. ssslstlng the 
head coach with admin,stratwe respons,b,l,. 
ties of the total program. Tuition. f&s. books. 
room and baard and a nom,nal spend IS 
available for both semesters. Appointment 
date. September I. l985-May IO. 1986 
Appkcabon~ Should be made as soan as 
posstblcaspawiontill rema~nava~lable until 
filled. Interested panics may cc.IItacl sew 
P&w,, Head Swim Coach. Ilkno~s State Unl. 
vers~ty. Normal, Illinois 61761, 309/438 
3636 A~/EOE 

Football 

AsdshntFmtbdtmdAa&b,ntTkComch 
Bachelor’s degree rquired. master’s degree 
preferred Salary: $15.600. Appointment. IO 
month renewable annually Duber Coachang 
defenswc backand wide meivrrs in football: 
sprinters and field events In track. Assist in 
recrulbng of student.athletes. mstruct I” the 
physical education pmgram, other duties es 
asstgned by the director of athletics. Starting 
Date: As soon as possbblc or Immediately. 
Submit letter of application. resume and 
three ktxers of reference to. Mr Chuck Gor 
don. Director of Athkbcs. Rhodes College, 
2000 Nonh Parkway Memphis. Tennessee 
381 I2 Rhodes College 8s an qual oppartu 
ntty employer and encourages all quekftied 
persons to apply. 

Gymnastics 

Team Coach. Qualified coach with knowI 
“9 of the 1985 Compulsory Levels I, II end II. 

Salary negotrsblc. Classesavailable. Contact 
Sue at Northern Mlchlgan Gymnastlo Club. 
Traverse City Michigan. 616/941.7751_ 

Softball 

Head Sdtbsll/Assl~tant Women’s Basketball 
Coach. University of Chwgo. Requwcmcnts: 

HEAD COACH WOMEN’S SOFTBALL/ 
RECREATION PROGRAM INSTRUCTOR 

Universii of California, Santa Barbara 
Responsible for organizing a competitive NCAA Division I 
softball program. 

Requirements: Education and experience equivalent to 
advanced degree in physical education or related field and 
teaching at secondary or above level. Demonstrated head 
coaching experience at Division I level and ability to recruit. 

salary: $24,000 a year, 85-06-01 SC. 

Deadfine for Applfcations: August 19. 1985. 

Apptication F%ocedure: Submit three letters of recommenda- 
tion with each application. Send application to: 

Steve Carlson 
Employment Representative 

University of California, Santa Barbara 
Personnel Office 

Santa Barbara, California 93106 

UCSB is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Director 

Division of Physical 
Education and Athletics 
SUNY Stony Brook invites nominations and applications for 
the position of Director of a newly-created Division of 
Physical Education and Athletics. Reporting to the Director 
are the Chair of the Department of Physical Education and 
the Directors of Men’s and Women’s Athletics, lntramurals 
and Recreational Activities, and Operations and Facilities. 

Stony Brook offers a comprehensive range of instructional 
and recreational activities, and Division Ill-level men’s and 
women’s intercollegiate athletics. The Division serves a 
community of 2,000 students, faculty and staff. 

The Director is responsible for roviding overall leadership 
and administrative supervision or the Division, and reports P 
to the Vice Provost for Undergraduate Studies. The principal 
qualifications for the position are: 

l significant academic experience and accomplishments 
appropriate to a senior-level faculty appointment in the 
Department of Physical Education: 

l si 
If 

nificant and successful experience with intercollegiate 
a letics: 

l proven ability to develop effective relationships with 
campus and community constitutencies; 

l demonstrated commitment to the values and standards 
of higher education. 

Salary till be commensurate with qualifications and experi- 
ence. Direct all correspondence by October 15,1985, to: Dr. 
James B. McKenna, Office of Undergraduate Studies, SONY 
Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY 11794. 

SUNY Stony Brook is an affirmative action/equal opportunity 
educator and employer. AK” ZOOD. 

I) Degree I” phyxel edu‘dtmn. 2) Expen 
ence and demon.rrated competence e.s phy 
~iral*ducationteacherandcoach Response, 
blltbes. a) Teach tn the required physical 
education pro9ram. b) Coach varsity softball 
team and scwc as assistant coach of women‘s 
basketball team. c) Ass~stwth the rntramural 
program. lnstrwt~r. non tenure track. nne 
month appomtment Stamng date. Scptrm 
her 23. 1985. Send complete appkcabon. 
includrng resume. transcript and three 
recent letters of recommendabon b 

r 
Sep 

temkr 4. 1985. to May Jean Muvsncy. 
Univezrrity of Chica 
Avenue. Chago. 1 

o. 5640 South Unwers~ty 
krws 60637. (312) 962 

7684. Interviews will be conducted pnor to 
the clostng date The Unwenity of Chlcago is 
a rlvate institutvm and a member of the 
N&A DIVISION Ill and the Mtdwest Athkbc 
cOnkrence for women me unlverslty of 
Chrago II an affirmative actu,n/equal op 
parlunity employw 

assigned by Lhe head ccach. Evaluate tnd, 
wdual pedoormsnrc.. E.S,L ,ndiridual team 
members I” Impro*l”g the,‘ pcdnrmance. 
and make recommendations to the head 
coach r erdlng lndwdual pamc,pat,on I” 
rnccts. (2 Rez-ubng ~ Ident@, evaluate and 7 
encourage applkat,orr and ~<wpt.ar,cr of 
student athletes at Cornell ,n acrordancr 
wth Ivy League and unwers,ty 
assigned by the head coach ( 5” 

llcler as 
) PhysIcal 

Education-Teach physical education 
classes as assIgned (4) Adm,n,stret,on - 
Petform other administrative duber for the 
brnef,, of the swlmmlng pmgr.am as as 
slgned Salary is dependent on prewar 
backqround end e~.pr~cnce Slsn date IS 
September 1, 1985. Send a pkcabon and 
persona1 resume to Betsy kz 51. Associate 
Athletic Director. Cornell University. PO. Box 
729. Ithaca. NewYork 14851 Comrll Unwer 
Slty 1s ancq;a oppolt”mty/affirmaD”e adlo” 
.TlplO~~ 

Swimming 
Hud Coach. Women’s ‘&a&y Slvim Fmgram 
end Instmctor In Aquetk Actf@es. Master’s 
degree in phywcal educabon requwed: teach. 

See The Marker. page I5 
AssIstant Svlmmlng Coach. Cornell Univer 
slty Invites applications for the posiban of 
assistant swmmmg coach lor men and 
women. Under the aupc~smn of the head 
swimmmg coach. lndltidusl will assist the 
head coach In the organlr.bon and ope,a,,.,n 
of the men’s and women’s intercollegute 
swimming program. Dutws include: (I) 
Coeching~planandsupervl~~thosesspcu 
of pratices and c&her meet preparatrons as 

ASSISTANT 
COACHES 

Men’s and Women’s 
Basketball 

ATHLETIC 
ACADEMIC 

ADVISOR 

Two positions available in the 
Division of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letics for AssIstant Coaches- 
one in men’s basketball and 
one in women’s basketball. 

Under dIrectIon of the Asstst- 
ant Athletic Director of Aca- 
demic Affairs, is responsible 
for the development and main- 
tenance of advisement and 
counseling programs for stud- 
ent-athletes. 

Requires a Bachelor’s degree 
plus high school or collegiate 
coaching or playing expert- 
ence. Demonstrated ability to 
communicate with student 
athletes and the news media 
is necessary. Master’s degree 
preferred. 

Po;;e$ ~yaB~hll3~ 

training in academic counsel- 
1ng Demonstrated knowledge 
of Intercollegiate athletics rem 
qulred. 

Comprehenslve benefits pro- 
gram. 

Comprehensive beneftts pack- 
age. 

Candidates. send resume and 
salary requirements by Au- 
gust 23, 1985. Indicating Ref 
No. 027, to. 

Interested applicants, send 
resume for men’s basketball 
indicating Ref. No. 025, for 
women’s mdlcating Ref. No 
026. For both, send separate 
resumes lndlcating appropri- 
ate reference number. Please 
include salary requirements 
and submit resumes by Au- 
gust 23. 1985. to: 

THE STATE UNIVERSITY THE STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF NEW JERSEY OF NEW JERSEY 

RUTGERS RUTGERS 
Division of Personnel Services Division of Personnel Services 
New Brunswick, NJ 08903 New Brunswick, NJ. 08903 

An Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

An Affirmative ActIon/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATHLETIC ADMINISTRATION 
The College of William and Mary 

The College of William and Mary, a Division I NCAA institution 
with an enrollment of 6,500 students, is accepting applications 
for two administrative positions within the men’s athletic 
department. 

ASSOCIATE ATHLETIC DIRECTORI 
Business and Operations 

Under the direction of the Athletic Director, this individual will 
prepare and monttor the budget, initiate all purchasing require- 
ments, and schedule and maintain all practice and game 
facilities. He/she will supervise the equipment manager, head 
trainer, business manager, ticket office, and concessions 
personnel. 

The successful candidate will also coordinate and administer all 
home athletic events and supervise team travel and support 
arrangements. He/she will serve in the capacity of athletic 
director in the absence of the director. 

A minimum of three to five years of work in athletic admtnlstra- 
tion at the college level IS preferred. A degree in business or 
CPA status is desired. 

ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR/Development 

Under the direction of the Athletic Director, this person will 
plan, direct, and coordinate all aspects of the annual fund 
raising campaign for the William and Mary Educational 
Foundation He/she will supervise the Associate Director of 
Development and staff and serve as the executive secretary of 
the William and Mary Athletic Educational Foundation. The 
position calls for close coordination and planning with the 
Director of Athletic Promotions. 

Successful experience as a fund raiser and a strong interest in 
athletics in a high quality educational setting are required. A 
business or public relations background would be desirable. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application Deadline: August 30, 1985. 

Application Procedure: A letter of application, resume, and 
two letters of recommendation should be sent to: 

John Randolph 
Director of Men’s Athletics 

The College of William and Mary 
PO. Box 399 

Williamsburg, VA 23185 

The College of William and Mary is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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The Maxket 
Conrimed from page 14 
irq and cmchmg apch,ce at college kwl 
highly desirable: appmprialc aquatic cetih. 
cations mandatoy. Ability to conch tennis 
and teach COUTYS such as ldc s.,v,ng, water 
-f&y, ~ntroductoly nvlmmlng. boating and 
canoeing. and swim coaching theory course: 
academzwhsemnttounder raduatesbd 
cnts. Sahy: Minimum ~14,008 N~ne~rrwnth 
sppo~ntmenr to begln September 1. 1985. 
Send ktter d applicabon. resume and time 
references to Dr. Edward Steitz. ChaIrman. 
Search Commlnee. Sprmgfleld Colkgc. 
Sprlngfkld. Mawhusetts 01109. An equal 
opportun~ty/aKimutUn actlon employer. 
mcttk and u&nak sminlmklg CorhfAqub 
tics Dfrectoc Full.Ume appaintment In Athlet 
its Department Qualifications: Master’s de. 
gre in Hcallh and ph ical Education or 
all& field Is rrquired. uccessful coaching h 
cxpenence is requwed. Rcsponrlbd~tws: 
Coaching - Head coach of men‘s and worn 
en’s swmm~ng teams rvlth responub~lws 
for ncruitin and organizabon of thr pry 
warn Test a phvsical Education actlvltv 
courses for lXW&JoA and actwty cow& 
for majora in areas wttefe qualified: assigned 
by Chslrpenon of Physlcal EducaUon De- 

rtment, ,n consulhbon with the Athlehc 

Bas~cslfy entry level with conslderatlon gwen 
to successful coach,ng upenence. Applw 
lion Deadline. August 30. 1985. Application 
Procedure Appkcants should send ,esum 
and kttcrs d recommendation to. Roben T 
Hulton. Dwector of Athkbcs. Gettysburg 
College. G&tyxbur9, PA 17325. Gcmpbur 
Colkge is a hberal L)M Insututlon whlC E 
places strong emphastis upon academic 
achievement. me Call 

xl 
is aftlllated wilh 

the Lutheran Church of enca and has in 
enmllment of Ii350 rhl&“ts. almost evenfy 
dwided between males and fern&s. G&. 
bum belonas to the NCAA Diision Ill. ECAC. 
and Middk Athldic Conferences and th; 
football team corn CL b-l me Centennial 
Conference tetrys r urg College 1s an equal 
oppaltundy/df~mt .acbon employs 

Track & Field 

lndhrm State Unhcr& Head Coach. Worn 
cn~s indoor and Outdmr Track and Cross 
Country Position involves direding women‘s 
track and cross country programs. lncludlng 

recruiting and administration. 
recrequired.Aswm position 

commens”rste wlm 

bon to: Bean,= Cooper, Athkbc Dwctor. 
IndIana State University. Terre Haute. IN 
47009 An Affirmstlvc Act,on/Equal Oppor. 
(unity Employer. 

- 
l+?adwlmmklrdoorudoutdonr1Mr 
UtdFkld~CtWSCUUdlyCah.Wag~‘ 
Colkge is seeking a paRUmer to coach 
D~tislon I Vack and flcld prqlram For funher 
inforrrmtbm contact Gela M~kalausbs at 
7 10/39O-x70 

HmdWmmkllackCadLU~d 
W&hgtm. Full+kne. 12aomh. nontenured 
posItian. O,gamze and administer the mom 
en’stmckandfkld 

?I! 
ram including sched. 

ulfng. recruerlg. pu ic r&uons. bainlng, 
coordmstlon with men’s track and field. 
Coach rids and hurdles for men and 
YIDIIW”. L Ilfkatfons: mlnlmum of bathe 
lois degme: succa&l trak cwxhmg upc 
nence: sbllly to recruit high 

aLm who can meet u”ivsany ac 
ski;cwaaU$s 

sbility to relate to women tient athI& 
lmmkdge and support d NCAA rules and 
reguktuonr salary: Cornrnens”rate rrim qual. 
itkati~s and aperlmce. A full Mnge bmetlt 
package is included. Application dcsdkne: 
August 30. 1905. Sad appllcatlan. letter, 
mum and thrse kliera d recommend&on 
to: Camerim a. Green. huodate Dfrector. 
Intercolkg~slc Athktfo ‘X20. Unlnrslty af 
Washington, Sealtk, Washington 98105 
TheUnmrskydWashln@misadffi- 
AcUan/Equsl Oppoltunlty Employer. 

HeadTmckMdPlddGuchlM- 
Counvlor Lack tiawn Unhwsfty. Admlnls 
trstion d NCAA DIweon II back and field 
Drcarams for men and women iIcludlna 
Lr;lungaah&. Respx&lltks.!soen&i 
fall rremester df.campus recru*ng for me 
ofnce of Admissions and auigmd dnce 
d&es during nona-wellng pcnods Appli. 
cants mu?t have bachclo;s reewima 

“a master’s preferrd. PlBious coat lng expel? 
encc and knmkdgc d track and field is 
desirable. Admlssfons or related experience 
des,rable along with commun~calions, organ 
nlzatlonal. and interpersonal skIIs. Nlne~ 
mmth contract dth day range d $13.293 
to $17.220 pfus benetlts. Send resume and 

I2E-zE22zkT2;z 
Onwe& Lock Haven. PA 177i5 

-Thaomdl-~*n/Wmm 
lois d m required. masteis degree prc 
ferred %  renous coaching. recwbng and 
adminIstrative expaienrr at the unhrsi 
kvd preferred. Salary commmwr& wl x 
eqmicnct and qu.alScabons. T&month 
appdntmerd to begin immediately. Applica 
“ondeadllmAylua21.19B5.Smdapplfca 
bon kUerendmsumtok+ F 0’Dmnell. 
Assistant Atbktic Director. Wichita Slate 
Uninmity, Campus Box 18, Wichita, Kansas 
67208. Wlchila St&e Univemky is an equal 
appenunly/aFimmiw action employer. 

Volleyball 

Adsb”,vollqhnC. 9.month poslbon. 
Starhng sala 

d 
$6 500. Position wallable 

August 13. I 5.JdbDescripUon:Reclulbng 
prospectwe student-athletes and scouting 
opponents within k3v.a Scat Unwerslty, Big 
Gght Conference and NCAA rules and regu 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO 
STRENGTH AND CONDITIONING 

COORDINATOR 
Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s degree preferred with 
an extensive background in exercise science. Prefer candidate 
be in the process of becoming a certified Stren 
Conditioning Specialist by the National Strength an f 

h and 
Condi- 

tioning Association (NSCA). 

Individual will develop, implement, and maintain a strength 
and conditioning program for 18 men’s and women’s varsity 
athletic teams. 

Sala commensurate with education and experience. Excel- 
lent L nefit package. 

Submit letter of application, resume, and names and addresses 
of three or more references by August 30,1985, to: 

Christopher Helm 
Manager of Personnel Services 

The University of Toledo 
Toledo, Ohio 43606 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

ACADEMIC ADVISOR 
AUBURN UNIVERSITY 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree required-Master’s pre- 
ferred. Experience in academic advising and personal COU~ISA- 
ing. Thorough knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations 
concerning academics. Proven strong organizational ability. 
Proven ability to relate to and motivate people. Preferably, a 
familiarity with Auburn University and its Athletic Department. 

Responsibilities: Monitor academic progress of all non- 
revenue sports teams. Help plan, coordinate, and supervise 
academic study halls. Monitor academic elgblllty of student- 
athletes as defined by the University, the SEC and NCAA. Hire 
and assign tutors. Compile periodic and end-of-quarter acade- 
mic reports. Act as liaison between Athletic Department and 
the registrar’s office, academic advisors, and faculty. Miscel- 
laneous duties as assgned by the Associate Director of 
Athletics. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Date of Appointment: October 1, 1985. Twelve (12) month 
position. 

Application Procedure: Resume to include: application 
letter, three (3) letters of recommendation, specific skills. 
These should be sent no later than August 2,1985. Send to: 

Mr. Oval Jaynes 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Auburn University 
Post Office Box 351 

Auburn, Alabama 36831-0351 

Auburn University is an Equal Opportunity Educational 
Institution. 

at~ons. Assist wivlm conduct of training and 
r!atches. and other admwwtrabve responv 
~illtles. Pmmote good public relations with 
he unlvcwy and communny Quakficanons 
eguind: Birch&is degree. demonsttnted 
,b,l,t,esand knowledge ~ncoachngvolkyball 
II the collegiate Icycl. please send letter of 
,ppl~&mn. resume. three ktterx d rdemnce. 
mrd the narns. addrepvs and telephone 
lumbers of three mdmdunls vrho may be 
:onPckd for further information to: Max 
Jnck, D~mctor of Athkbcs, I35 Olsen Budd. 
“g. Iowa State University. A-, IA 5001 I. 
wa state uniwsly ISml Equal Oppoltunly/ 
Winnative Action Employer. 
lead -k Vol*yben and -flack Coach: 
Jn,ws,ty of Dubuque. NCAA Dwwon Ill. Is 
nkln9 a tenure track teacher and coach. 
rbskr s mqutred. dcaorate prefermd Teach 
ng emphasis on the praditioncrteacher 
:oncept Salary commensurate with quallfi 
:ations and expenence Send ktter of eppl~ 
:atsm. rcrumc. and list of references as soon 
IS posstbk to Jon Dawon. Athkbc D~reaor, 
Jniversity of Dubuque. Dubuque. Iowa 
i2OOl Eaual Opc~nunlw/Afflrmat.k Actlon 

hIk)4au cmch. In(mu(brul Adgnmnt 
The U.S. Sports Academy se&s a qu”“+ 
mll~ll coach. B.S. De9ree and 3. years 
wpmence at colkgc, unlversdy or club kvel. 
hndlts include Is* free compensation. air 
ransportation. housing and medical insur. 

Dinsmn I wcmm’s vdryball rogram. Rc 
qulremcnts Include (I UA or 

“9%zlE2 pr&ous coaching experience 
pl~ng~nd~cru*ng-nmce~sdeslrabk. 
hlay IS commensurate 4th qualltlcsuons. 
This is a lO.rmnth appdntmnt with addi. 

:::z?!z::~~I,~~p~~l! 
pmnr Send letter d apDIIcouon. resume and 
three ktters d reference to: Phyllis Ocke,, 
Asso&te Director me unlvenity d Mlchl 

an. IO00 smth slate StrRt Arm Arbor. 
8, hlgan 48109. ARkmaUve AcUon/Equal 
Opprtunity Employer 

Graduate Assistant 

-kr*mtl-tworrlmkmmlThcL 
and Pkh corh. DuUes will ~ncludc assistn9 
wth cmhng d r&xwl/,ntemat!anal callber 
and dewloping athktes in rpnnt, m&k 
d,st,mce a&t r&y we,,& me& and practice 
manage-t. odmmmtrotivc dew arrd re 
crulung wkhln Bfg Eight Confemnce. and 
NCAA Dmslon I ruks Should posses out 
standing interpenonal sldll In dalIrIg wth 
studcntarhktes. In addition to high kwl d 

FElz%“~~&%~:~~~~ 
en’s track in sprinting and rel 

7 PositIon mallabk fall semester, I98 corltnct 
Ronald Renko. Women’s Track and Flcld 
Coach. Icwa S,ak Univenfty. 2 IO State Gym. 
Ames. IA 50011. hone (515) 294.1013. 
Qmdwtc at&@. Auitint coaches 
I” dlting. wesUIng. vmmen’s vack, women’s 
basketball Sbpnd ~2.940. Onehalf tuition 
wawe~ A&t& Georgem Brock. Dlmaor of 
Women’s Athkbcs. Msnkato State Univers, 

.F Monkno. MlnneYM 56001, 507/3B9.201 

Miscellaneous 

Head Baseball and Cm+sCountiy Coach. 
c&m md Fkld hlallltalorlcc !3uptmisoc Urll 
varsity of Dubuque. NCAA Diviswan III, 1% 
seekIng a coach and faclllrles and equ~ menl 
ruperwsor. l3.A reqwred. M.A. P pre erred. 
Salary: f l5.0JO. Send letter of application. 

- I-HEUNIVEF6ITYOFSOUTHDAKOf-A 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 
Head Coach of Men’s and Women’s 

Swimming and Diving 
and Physical Education Instructor 

Position: Plan, develop, and promote a Division U Men’s and 
Women’s intercollegiate swimming program. Teaching assign- 
ments in Health, Physical Education and aquatic areas. The 
University of South Dakota enrolls approximately 6,000 
students and competes in Division II of the NCAA. Basic and 
professional programs are available in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, School of Law, School of Medicine, School of 
Business, College of Fine Arts, and School of Education. 

Qualifications: An earned Master’s degree in tihe area of 
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. Successful coach- 
ing and teaching experience preferred. 

Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

Application Procedure: Send resume, letter of application, 
and names of three references to: 

Jack Doyle 
Athletics Director 

The University of South Dakota 
414 E. Clark Street 

Vermillion. SD 57069 

Application Deadline: All applications postmarked on or 
before September 2, 1985, will be considered, or until suitable 
candidate is located. 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

MANAGER, 
ATHLETIC FAClLlTlE$ 

AND EVENTS 
Responsible for all facility and maintenance 
needs covering 41 acres of grounds and 7 
facilities. Orders equipment and supplies for 
special events. Coordinates and ensures care 
maintenance, improvement, and security for 
efficient operation and functioning of Universit 
and non-university sports programs schedule d . 
Manages special events (non-university) and 
revenue sports contests. Support the facility, 
equipment,and maintenance needs of 6 building 
managers. Develops, implements, and supervises 
maintenance and o erations of bi-weekly 
grounds crew. Coot cr mates services with the 
Building Services Department, maintenance 
shops, Public Safety Department as well as other 
internal and external offices. interacts with a 
variety of publia. 

Bachelor’s degree required. Experience on the 
college level in sports/facility administration 
and/or coaching desired. Ability to organize, 
communicate (verbally and in writing) and 
manage complex athletic and other special 
events required. 

Please send resume to: Allen E. Mosley, Person- 
nel Services, CLIO Hall-NCAA. 

Princeton Universitv 
Prlnceton, New Jcmey 08544 
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me. and list of mferences as y)on as 
nble to Jon Drawsoon. Athkoc Director 
terslty of Dubuque. Dubuque. Iowa 
01. EquslOppo~unity/~rmatiwAcbon 
JlOy?K 
MM-dReuwUm. Directs and 
lag” the Intramural and Community 
restron program d the Depsnment d 
reatlon. Administers wdous phavs d 
polic~cs and procedures related to the 
reatlan Dep.srtrnent as Assistant Dwector 
ecmabon. Rmwes general supewislan 
guidance of plans and t&err of results. 

arts to the Intramural Rec,eeUonsl Spans 
clor Knmvkdgc Needed: Eiperience m 
,ram plannwq and spati schedullyl 
‘nusl. Exprlence with me operational 
ngemnt d athWc facilltks AddItIonal 
llnglnRccrraanarMministration&m~ 
mted by the complctlon d a Master’s 
reemaybehelpful.Applic&ns:Car&yn 
zhke. Inkvim Athletic Irector, University 
‘m-qhmla, 235 South 33rd Street. 
&fphia.PA 191~.hpplkatlondmdline: 
ust 23.1985 MInorinn and mom-en are 
xmged to apply 

pen Dates 

dltm Cdkge is seebng a Dlvlsion Ill 

varsity football game on November 7. 1987. 
Contact Thomas E. Murph . 
ktlcs, Hamilton Coil 

‘8? 

Dlrccror d Ath. 
e. knton. New York 

13323.0, call (315) B 94114. 

WDmen’s -t&all. Division II. Shl pens. 
burg Universtty needs nvo teams or the P 
Snowflake Classic ToumamentJanuay IO & 
I I, 1906 Conton. Jane Goss. 7171532. 
1541. 

womulk -1. DMdan I. Southwest 
Missouri State needsonegam on Dmmbcr. 
Contacr Vakrk Goodwin. 4 I 716364 I 36 

Fmtbdl. Ithaca Colkge 1s -bng a Dw~slon 
Ill opponent for the followln 

R  
dates: I986 ~ 

9127 at Ithaca: 1987-g 6 and coves. 
pondlng date I” future ,ears. Contact: Bob 
Deming. 607/274 3209 

Idaho State Unkwfty IP &,ng home or 
away football games for November 15 and 
Novemkr22, 1486 Call I J “Babe” Caccls. 
Athletic Director. at (208) 236 2771. 

5skcthll. Due to a change In our towna 
ment dater. we have a cancellation. Stetson 
cannot po~~c~patc in this yeais Flonda CIUUS 
Bowl Basketball Tournament. WC have an 
opcnlng In the fowtesm toumame”t tiich 
includes Boston Colkae. Auburn. and Unl 
versdy of Central Florl&. bn December 22 G  
23. 1905 Please all Carol Monroe at (305) 
423.2476. 

College Coaching Opportunities 
BATES COLLEGE 

LEWISTON, MAINE 
iv0 Football Coaching Poshions: 

) Full-Time Coaching Internship-August 19 to May 26, 
986. Assist year round in football, possible assistance 
oachin 

9 
assignment in winter or spring. Football, weight 

aining, acrosse background would be ideal. Salary: $10,000 
IIUS other benefits. Some physical education teaching 
squired. 

!) Part-lime Football Coach -August 19 through November 
9.1985. Must be available from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. seven days 
week. Salary: $1,000 plus other benefits. 

!eply to: 

Web Harrison 
Head Football Coach 

Bates College 
Lewiston, Maine 04240 

Bates College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

INTERNATIONAL SPORT 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

The Untted States Sports Axdemy--America’s Na- 
tional School of Sport-seeks top professionals 
who can help meet our leadership challenges and 
commitments. The Academy and its affiltates are 
growth-oriented global leaders in sport with ex- 
citing programs and plenty of room for high- 
energy indivtduals interested in career advance- 
ment. Individuals with proven backgrounds and 
a minimum of three years experience are required 
in the following areas: 

ADMINISIRATIVE POSITIONS 
Pm)ect/Program Manager Deputy Dir of Development 
Buslnexs Manager Superwsor of Personnel 
Coordinator of Pubkc Relanonr Racreabon Spec,al,rtr 
Equnpment Managers Fac,l,tr.s Engneer 

SPORTS MEDICINE POSITIONS 
Medlcal Doclon 
Medical Techniaans 
NU‘YZS 
Phyrlcal Thrrap,rtr 

COACHING POSITIONS 
Athbtn (Track) Pentathlon 
Badminton Shoot,ng~R,fle 
Basketball Shooting P,srol 
Bowhng Squash 
Boxtng Strength 
Crass Country Swlmmlng 
Dl”l”g Table Tenn,r 
Fntnerr Taekwondo 
Equertrtan Team Handball 
kncmg Ten& 
Gjl‘WMkS Volleyball 
SOCCLT We,ghtl,ft,ng 

Excellent benefits include federal income tax ex- 
elusion, air transportation, housing and medical 
insurance. Send resume. salary requtrement and 
three letters of reference in confidence to: 

DIRECTOR OF RECRUITING 
A.I.E.R.S. 

P.O. BOX 8465 
DEPT. 460-1152 

MOBILE, AL 36689-0465 

EOE/AA 
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Cheyney’s women’s basketball program goes on 
Cheyney University of Pennsylva- 

nia has been placed on probation for 
one year by the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions as a result of violations 
found in the conduct of the universi- 
ty’s intercollegiate women’s basketball 
program. 

ball coach from engaging in any re- 
cruiting activities (on or off campus) 
for one year, beginning December 15, 
1984, based upon his involvement in 
the case. 

The committee found violations 
involving unethical conduct, the 
tryout rule, entertainment, publicity, 
expense-paid visits and certification 
of compliance. 

baskcrball coach from partlclpatlng m any 
rccru~ung WXIVI~CS for a one-year period. 
effective December IS. 1984. including m- 
person, off-campus recruiting contacts with 
prospective student-athletes, their lamtIles, 
friends or coacha. off-campus evalual~ons of 
prorpective ~tudcnt~athtetes. and written or 
tctcphomc comm~mcat~ons with prospective 
ctudent-athletes 

The penalty imposed by the NCAA 
will require the university to develop 
and implement educational and mon- 
itoring programs for athletics depart- 
ment personnel to ensure compliance 
with NCAA legislation, and the uni- 
versity must submit a written report 
concerning these programs to the 
NCAA. 

The Commtttee on Infractions also 
adopted action taken by the unrversity 
to prohibit the head women’s basket- 

School gets 
reprimand 
on eligibility 

San Francisco State llniverstty has 
been publicly reprtmandrd and cen- 
sured by the NCAA Committee on 
Infractions for permitttng three stu- 
denttathletes in men’s basketball to 
compete durtng a portion of the l983- 
84 basketball season while academi- 
cally ineligible. 

As a result of the violation, the 
unrvcrsity also WIII he required to 
return $523.80 to the NCAA from 
earnings the Institution received from 
its participatton in the 1984 Division 
II Men’s Basketball Championship. 

Further, the university’s record of 
partictpation in the 1984 champion- 
ship shall be deleted by the NCAA, 
the team’s place in the final standings 
shall be vacated and any trophy 
earned by the university shall be 
returned to the Association. 

The university’s future eligibility 
for postseason competition and tele- 
vision appearances was not affected 
by the NCAA penalty. 

“The athletics administrators of 
the university became aware of the 
possible violation m September 1984,” 
said Frank J. Remington, Committee 
on Infractions chair. “The university 
conducted an investigation of the 
matter and determined that during 
the second semester of the 1983-84 
academic year, three student-athletes 
withdrew from a class and, therefore, 
were enrolled in less than a minimum, 
fullfttme academic load for a portion 
01 the season. The university forfeited 
five postseason games in which the 
ineligible athletes participated, and 
the university implemented a new 
momtoring program to avoid similar 
violations in the future.” 

Remington noted that “the com- 
mittee determined that the violation 
was inadvertent, and that the univer- 
sity took appropriate action when the 
matter was discovered. Considering 
the nature and circumstances of the 
case, the committee did not believe 
addttlonal action by the NCAA was 
warranted.” 

The following IS the complete text 
of the penalty and a summary o! the 
violation In this case. 

Penalty to be imporrd upon institution 
I San I-rrnc,\co state univcr\lly \hall be 

pubhcly repl~mandcd rnd censured. and ad- 
moni\hcd to avtrld rl rccurrcncc ot similar 
“,dallon* L” lhC lUlUlC 

2. llndcr the prrwi\ion\ of NCAA Fxecutive 
Kcgulal~on I-~-(J). tbc unlver\itv rhatt be rem 
quwcd to return %52.1.X0 co the NCAA cxccu,,bc 
oll~cc tram Ihc umverury’\ part~ipat~nn in the 
tYX4 I),v~r,on II Men‘s Ha\krlhatl (~‘hamprow 
ship (‘X1 percent 01 ilr rhare ol net rccc~pt,). 
further. Ihe record of the umvcn~ty’r pcrform- 
i,,,cc ,n the tYX4ch:,rnl~,~,tlshlp \h:itt hcdcleted. 
the tcam’r place 11, the Itnat \tdndmg\ shall be 
“acalcd. and any lruphy c;,rnrcl I” thl\c”cnl by 
the un,verr,,y shall he rc urncd to the Assoc~a~ t 
I,““. 

Summary of the violation of NC’AA lrpislntion 
I, N(~‘AA ~‘onst~lrr~~~rn 1. \-(a)-( 1) and Bylaws 

S-t-(c) and I l-2-(d) [academic Inellglhilityl 
Durmy the recond semester 01 the tYK3mX4 
academx. yerr. the ur~,vcr\,ty pcrmlttcd lbree 
studewathtetcs m the sport of men’s basketball 
to par,upa,c I” \cverat ,~eyul;lr :tnd fxntrcawn 
harkelh.,ll games. although c&h young rndn 
was enrolled I” It\\ than a m~n~murn. lull-time 
,-rro~~rarn of rtud~er ,n rhc umvor\~ty 

The penalty did not affect the uni- 
versity’s eligibility for postseason com- 
petition or television appearances. 

“The violations found in this case,” 
said Frank J. Remington, chair, Com- 
mittee on Infractions, “were limited 
primarily to the recruitment of four 
prospective student-athletes during 
one weekend. The seriousness of the 
case was hetghtened, however, when 
it became apparent that the head 
women’s basketball coach provided 
false and misleading information to 
the NCAA concerning his involve- 
ment in and knowledge of the viola- 
tions. 

“The committee determined, there- 
fore,” Remington said, “that discipli- 
nary action in reference to the coach’s 
conduct was appropriate to ensure 
awareness of the proper application 
of NCAA rules in the future.” 

The following is a complete text of 
the penalty imposed and the summary 
of the violations found in this case: 

Penalty to be impured upon institution 
I. Cheyney University of Pennsylvania shall 

be publicly reprimanded and censured, and 
placed on probation for a pcrlod of one year, 
cffect~ve July I, 1985, it being understood that 
rhoutd any portion of the penalty in thi\ cabe 
be set aside for any reason other than by 
appropr,are act,on ot the Assoc~al~on. the 
penalty shall bc rcconGdered by the NC‘AA. 
further. durmg th,a penod of probatwn. the 
NCAA shalt review the athlcucs ~OIICLCS and 
procedurenot the un~vcw~y, which wilt include 
periodic visits to the unwersity by NCAA staff 
members 

2. The mslitutlon rhatt develop and maples 
ment educational and monitonng program, 
for athletic\ department personnel to enure 
compliance with NCAA Icgi,tatlon: further, 
the untvcrsity shalt submi1 a wntten report 
conccrn,ng these programs to the NCAA by 
September I, 1985. idenufylng the measure\ 
rakcn by the in\tilution to ensure compliance 
with NC‘AA ley~ala~aon. 

3 The unwersny prohibited IIC head women’s 

Summary of violations of NCAA Icpirlation 
I. NCAA Constitutwn l-h-(a) [ethical con- 

duct]- The head women‘s basketball coach 
acted contrary to the principles of ethical 
conduct ,narmuch as he did not. on all occa- 
sions. deport hlmretf in accordance wilh the 
generally recognwed high standards normally 
associated wilh the conduct and administration 
of intercottegrale athletics I” that hc knowlngty 
prowdcd false and misleading mformatlon to 
the NCAA atId the un~vcr~ly co~-~eerntng his 
knowledge of and ,nvotver”ent I” a vlolatlon of 
NCAA tcgirtation. 

2. NC-AA Bylaw I-h-(a)[tryout]~On Octom 
her t 5. 1983. wtule on their official paid wit\ 
to the unwers~ty’s camp”\. four pro.rpectrve 
student-athlclc\ participated in a basketball 
workout on the un~vers~ty’s campus with 
member\ of the un~verc~ty’s intercolteglate 
women’s basketball team; lurthcr. the head 
women‘s basketball coach and a part-lime 
assistant women’s bakctbalt coach obwrved 
Ihis workout. 

3 NCAA Hytaw tLfG(J) [entertainment]~ 
On October IS. 19x3, durmg the official paid 

probation 
visit to the university’s campus of P prospective 
studenl-athlete, the university entertained the 
prospect‘s brother and sister for a meal at a 
campus dining facility at no cost to them, and 
the head women’s barkerball coach arranged 
for the brother and swcr to attend an intcrcot- 
legtare football game on the univtrsity‘~ campus 
al no cost to them. - 

4. NCAA Bylaw I-4-(+(3) [publicity] On 
October IS, 1983. during the official paid visltr 
to the university’s campus of four prorpecl~ve 
student-athletes, a public address announces 
mcnt wa$ made durmg half tune of a home 
football game ,ndlcatlng that these young 
women were I” attendance. 

5. NC-AA Bylaw l-&(c) [expensempald v*sm 
it,] During the 19X3-84 academic year. the 
unwers~ty faded to nonfy numcrou,: pro,pcctivc 
,uder&athteres. a pubhcmaddrw ann,>un‘e~ 
mcnt war made durmg half wne of a home 
Ihe urwers~ty’s campus. that they could accept 
only one expense-paid Gil to no more than 
five indlvlduat member ~nst~tulions. 

6 NCAA Bylaw 5-6-(d)-(S) [ccrtificalion of 
complmncc~ With full knowtedge at the tune 
thal certain practicer of the uruvers~~y’s mler- 
cotleglale women’s basketball program were 
not m comphance wnh NCAA lepi~lalinn. the 
head women’s basketball coach alterted on a 
statement filed with the chief executive officer 
of the univcrrity lhal he had reported to the 
chief executive offvxr hlr knowledge ot and 
mvotvcment many wolatlon ot NCAA Icgisla- 
uon mvolwng the unwersity. 
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